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Just a Few
0f Our Recent Publications

TUF~ STUDENT MISSIONARY ENTER.
PRISE: Proceeuings of thue Sec ond Inter-
national Convention of the Studîlnt Volii
(ver Movemient for Foreign Missiono bell
in Detroit, 189. ivo., eloth .. .......... siSti

THE CARTOONS OF ST. MARK: Vivid
Pen-pictîsres of the salient featuires of
MarksGosî,el l'y Rev. R. F. Horton, 1). 
l2mo, cloth ............................. 0

THE THEOLOCGY >F THE NEW TESTA.
MENT, by Rev. W. F. Aleney, M.A ... 0.75

IIISTORICAI,(1EOGRAPHY OF THE
HOLY LAND,l)y Rev. (to. Adain i Sith,
D.D. With Map)svo., loth ............ 4.)(

TUE MEETING PLACE O(I E0oI,;V,
AND HISTORY, l'y SiriJ. WiUliain Daw-
son, LL.D .......................... 1. 2;-

FLMING H.L REVELL COMPANY
TostoN<TO CCsAMI NEW YORKN

PubliaSrs 'of E",sîsqlelucal Literîîtuîre.

NOW READY
Canadian Copyright Edition7

OF

BLACKBEAUTY,
The ifatoôiography of a Horse.

BY

ANNA SEWELL.
ItUIrto Editien, witla 120 Nw lma-

traitons.

Te CLOTH, $1.75.
Tepresent 4to Edition has been pro-

tduoed et great expense. It contains 120iIllustrations by the eminent Artist, John4Beer, Esq., facimlled b y the haîf-tone pro.
0e8a with1,e"utlfu1 reenîts. It in artistlcally

tbound, snd will no donbt be highly appre-
C iated as e suitable gif t book by many of the
thouaauds who have been delighted witb iA
lD Its cheaper formi; for as the Editor off~The Animal World says, IlThe more often
we have iturned over thie leaves cf IlBlack
]RBeanty," the greater bas been onr de-.

's'1 light"

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

THE BEILL
ORGAN ANDI PIANO colY

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

*BE Manufacturera of the
B E Celebrated

PIANOS and L _à

New Models z894,
Unrivalled for lone and durahilit.v,
Handsomne in appearance,
Prices moderale.

HEAD OFFICE AND PACTORIES:
GUE-LPH, ONTARIO.

BRANRHES 7o King St. West, Tor.onto ;2yIx unS as' St. ,Lontlon ;44 lames Si.
North, Hamilton.

Vrite for full particulars.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ij? etablis 0f
OfEngland

Atseets 31et Dec., 1893, over. ..$17,500,000
t AnnuelIncorne, over ..... 2,700,000

Assurance ln Force .... 66,000,000
Invested in Canada ......... 1,600,00o

hloney loaned upon the security of Cburch

loobe.

NEW BOOKS.
1. Historical Geography of the Holy Land,

by GeorgeA'qlan Smith, D.D., wth six
maps ............................... S4.50

2. The 8tory of the China Inland Mission,by M. ( eraldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50
3. Missionary Success in Formosa, by Rev.

Win. Campbiell, FER.GS., of the English
Presbytcnian Mission, 2 vols ....... ... 2.00

4. Eastern Custoinsi in Bible Lands, by H. B.
Tristram, D.D ....................... 1.75

5. A Harrnony oif the Gospels for Historical
Stifdy, hy Stevens and Buîrton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the OUI Testament. hy
Wmi. Bellairs, ?*.A.................. 1.25

7. The (.hurch and Socîal Problenîs, by A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

S. God is Love, anulotherSermons, lîy Aubrey
L. Moore, MA....................... 1.75

9. WholIy for Go , Extracts frons the writ-
ings of William Law, l'y Andrew
Murray................. ............ 1.50

10. Well Begun :How to Make Ones Way in
the Worl,l'y Joseph Parker, D.D ... 1.50

Il. Sayings i Synulol, by David Burns ... 1.25
12. The Christ, l'y-lames H. Brookes .... 1.25

%C3c-11W -y Coomwa-
lipper Canaada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

"The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and History."

By SiR J. WR. DAwsoN.
PItICE, $150 ;elo

61Somne Sallent Points in the
Science of the Earth."

PRICIS, $2.00.
Free by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & Go.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

MISS MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Teacher Of EioIution in Presbyterian

LadIes' Collége,
if; prepared to give recitations from the
Bible and religions literature. F'or terms
and particulars address,

(MISS) EDITH MURRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

AERCEITIXJTS.

WVILLIAM R. GRRGG. ALPRED R. GRICGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARCHITECTe.

61 VICTORIA ST., CENTRAL CliAMBaIRS,
ToRoNTO. 1OTTAWA&.

H]ERBERT G. PAULL,
Uit. AacIHiTEOT.

May be consulted by 00unty Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON IPLACE,TOIRONTO

LEEIAI.

T lM. HIGGINS, M.A.e BÂRBISTER, SOLICIToIR, NOTA.Rv, &c.
120 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDEON &
PATERSON, Barristers, Solcitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria and Adelaide
Sts., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PBESSB BBku NoBKsi
Trade mark-IION-Registered.,

Two HIlghest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TIERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,

Vrotessional.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.5. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.B.

CP.LENNOX & SON,
ýDerttists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building. Cor, Yonge and Richmondi St.,
Toronto,

Telepbone 1846. Teke the Elevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST-MRAS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEA SON, NTIST

130 YONGE STREET, ToitONTO.
5 DooRs NORTH OP ADELAIDE.

TELEPHONE 1978.

DR. CHARLES J. IRODGEI4S,
D DENTIST.

Odd feilows' Bnildhîig, cor. Vonge & College Sts
Telephone 3904.

R. HORACE E. EATON,

-ENT- ' ' *0
30 IBLOOR STBRET WIMsT TECLECPHONE9 36531 Jam es A tisoni

fMscellaneous.

G. TowKrR FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIR.

Memnber Tor. Stock Exchangs.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
]BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Iiivestments carcfully sclected

Correspondence Jnvited:

(Late johnston & Larmour.

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and GownE
3 ROSSIN DILOCK, TORONTO.

McGILL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best posgib1e value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

HERBERT LAKE, T.D.S.,
(Memnber Royal ColIe.ge Dental Surgeons.)

IDEN TZ IST-.
A specialist la the palalens extraction

o! teeth without tb. use of Gas, Chioro-
terni, Ether. Thîs process la recolzuizedand endorsed by theo Illeiai Professionand reoommended by al of the meny who
bave tried iL.

OFFICE: COR. QUEEN & MCCAUL BS.
TELEPHONE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTISI,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

anS Yonge Sîs.

D R. BURNS,
168 SPADINA AVENUE.

Diseeses of cbildren and nervous diseasesof women. Office bours 9-10 a.m., 1.3 and6-8 p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

1-47 CHURCH STREFT, TORONTO.

Offcia OranCbncbs Anto-Voce
SobolTornt, Cnad, sntfree to any
addrss.O! nusal nteestto al Stama.

merers.

V INCENT BAYNE,
ELECTBO#-TRERAPECUTI5T.

Apply for Information
25 ROSS STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

J)R. . L.SURGEON,

'EyE, EAR. THROAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., -TORONTO.

OPTICIAN.

PROPERLY TE5TED IBY

My oPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Toronto

MIONUMlIENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite and merble work, from.x 3 Elmn

street tb 5631 Vonge Street.

D.Mo4INTOSH & SONS,
-mANUFACTURERU 0F-

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Shewreenas: 524 Venge Street.

Steam power works, Deet Park.
Telephone 4249.

.. Merchant Tailor
Oývercoatiniçs,

Sutni Trousering.

Fa,, importations now complets.
Discount to Students.

269 Yonge St.,- Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & DUIFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

3 1 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
MerChant Tailors

STUDENTS who will this fail is inl attend.l
autoe at our Universities, will

tind it tii their alvai tage Gi liuy front nis. We iniake
a reci ly of COLLEGE GOWNS uind ('AP8 as

wel azs Ttiliîrinig a,,,l Fnrîtishiîigs.

597 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000O Reward.
Owing to the miorepresentations ol some

o! Our business rivais, we offer $1ý000) to
anyone Who cen produce one gallon o! ourFruit Vinegar that contains other Lban tbeacid produced froni Fruit. We also guer-
antee our Vinegar for pickling purposes,
sufficlent in strengtb, fineet in flavor, pureand wboleeome. C+ive iL a trial and youwill use no other. AsIc your grocer for itand oee that you get it, as there are meny
spurious imitations ini the market.-

The Toronto Ciuler & Fruit Vilolar Co.
(Limited.)

Warerooms, ýe2 Francis St., Toronto.

JEWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSON,
-- PRAcTICAL-

Watchmaker and Jeweiier.

Frlenàdshlp, Engagement anad Wed.

ding Rings.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

LIFE ASSURA NCE COMPAÈVY

la by long odde the best Company for

Total Abstainers to inss5
re in.

They are clapsed by theniselves, whicbh

meane a great deal more then cen b.
shown in ̂ n edvertisement.

Ask for litereture. Money to loan on

BON. 0. W. ROSS, H. UUTHERLANDY
Prosident. Manager.

TQBPITO GENERAL
ZAFDPOITRUSTSCO
cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.

Toronto.

Capital ................. ... 1,0»,90«Guarentes t&Reserve Funde 2490

non. Ed. Blake, 4tLC., M.P., Prosidont.
B. A. Meredith, 14.11., ic-PesJohn Heskix, Q.C., L14.B., J £-1 St

Chartered to ect as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER,AG.
ENT, c, a!nd for the faithful performance ofal suhdutes uts capital and surpluq are liable.

ALL SECL7RITIES AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THECOMPANY'S BOCKS IN THE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICHTHEY BELONG, AND APART PROUTHE ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Conspany's veus forpreservetion o! WILLS offered gratnitonsiy.

SAFRS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estatesor business to the Company are retained. Ailbusiness entrnsted to the Comnpany will beeconomnicallyend promptl y atended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTrOR.

YO R KCOU NTYSALNC.
INCORPORATED.

Head Office : Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

To liavestora is offered the most attractive
plant for the safe anS profitable investment of
capital in large or smail sums-eight per cent.
coupon stock and industrial investment stock.Te flerrowers who want money 10 build or
buy homes, 10 pay off mortgages, 10 invest inbusiness, or for any other legitimate purposes,
are offered special inducements. Write for
particulars.

Keiliabie Agents Wanted.
joseph Fhiilips, Albert E. Nash,

PresiSent. Secretary
A. T. Hunter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice-President. Treasurer.

STA N DARD
ILIEE

,ASSUAN&]CE COMPANY

Assets . . - ..$38,51-75
Investusents in Casada .9,820,050

Low Rates. Fret tOolicy. Liberal Ternis
to Clergymen. Askr for Prospectusms

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TEOMAs Knisa, Chief Inspector.

Toee 01to OUceis, Bank of Commerce Bauld-.in&, Toronto.
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Itnatta- îît-b tùu ào, s.,t t'à, 1 le ,î t .tàg 1 îttLn. lit

iLI- Vilif~tO u'irvi colitettios- W Iit lier of tueo
Loahtulutteb. Bvold, ut othor g~landa or iliucouïa

îîîoîîît.rauod.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For biidace îwlîoýtliAr aiek or nîerveue, tooti.

acheO. il orralcîî,n itiaien lumîbago. plti anîd
ln .îîaa l te bacli, Iltîino or kolîey.. plaisA aroiiî

LIA ltver. liairleY. swe*lhig of the. juilîtb an.td plaihs ofi
ail kitîdA. tiî. appîlicatli of Ita.lway'a lteady Itoliî.f
avili allurd iîsnidiaît, easo. nnel ita coiitlinuel usa for et
10wv de)8 o lloct a~ P)riiànueit cure,

Strong Testirnony of Emigrant CoIn-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ini a Case of Sciatica,
Rheuniatismn.

Ditî. ItAibNwàv %Vitil aileo yoîîr Iculier latta worked
%wonders Foi thoi lait thre.i yuar8 1 lente LîdIre-tuent
aud 8uvozo attaikoainlticit. sowiiîiiiê extoudiug
front ie tIi.>lii.tr regions tuiiiy anlle,nd at tiiioua tabath lower litiîlî

Maîrineise tan huia a bavat'îi alictod 1 làfao tried
alijinat ail the1 nîiedios reconiiuouîýled lby %visao mon
aud foolit, liolngit tu ilud relier, but al prvved te bo
failtros.

I ba,je tnîcîl varioîiîi klindt of hiatlj. manipulationî.
outward apliicltiou of liimentostao i>nurous ta
Mnîition, aL.l Pîrescripîtionsof the inoat azlnlt play-
biIlans n1l 0f winch falled to givo lo reliait.

LastSelieiîbeat tie urgent requet of a rInîd
tacha lire( heen ailhictotd us iiîysoei. 1 was tnduco1 tai
try )our reiîîdy 1 %%-it thona suffortita teaniîîilv avîtli
.uA t îo .;,l tââns 1'. tuy suri.ru.to ama .i",ith
tirait appltc&tl io ave a su, uîltor lathuîîg oint rub
banîg lieu> parte ýht ct.,l. iain ing tho hinihea it a avari
'iAol. t rente-, -,: tue Itoi At I.. a enterttiLama Lait pain

îieertlroly aaray Altiîougiî 1 fieo ai. attioriodi-
1.1 attît k. eilbiroactellîn a lciij.e 0f aatlier linott
tuAs 1-w tar. oneuot80f. aij,1 f. el jàito ii.aatt.r nf tinelItuationt. ItAI)W.A' 1 S ItI'AD'I itl.JIEF i y friend
I nover travel wlthjuut n btîwo iun a lise.

youra trili y. (;Ho ST %.Lt

INTFElt .1LLi .- A beail toit tean8pooiut Jet hînîf a
1;,. !,tenr -fi liai., %0., iný etfotv àtuuitea curaL (rampa.
Siîns..is, Souir motaclî N~ansen. Vamîîlhing. Ileartburn.
?Norvtllsume.Selaua. Sick Ilcadacbe,Dîaârboa
CnIl... h'iluottâcý auJ ahI ilâtouaI peainte

balaria Cuired and Pi evented.
Therô la net a reniedittl agent lu theo world thiat

i n i ui f,'vir and availe tind all otli.,r maalarinué;

RADWAY & CO.,
411) St. Janieï Street, Muontreai.

FORt COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
~I1misîfntire4 rani the Blet Cnîîda Graves

Nwlliuîut the xict of<îr riitrrtlficlis colorsg or
distilileci spirica In lin> frlarîi.

A fter ropeate choe ical eue lyseso01tiialnaeîmade
by It bar t Btraiord ai No. 555 Iatliamont St.. Toronto.
I do nt boaltat> ta praounuzco thîcîn ta lie uusnrplaaaeci
bny ai tIi. nativu %Vitaes ttîat baveo comau undor my
obeer vatian.

Analyses ahowe thue ta coutalu lihoral amouants af
thoetnorol aînd &lîiot ceolminte. sugar and tannin acid
rite.. characterlati of airue WVlno andî %çblch ruadify
rnaterlslly the affecta avlàîcb would bo produced by
alcohiol ahane.

Itotainlug ta a bigI> dogre tbe naturn) lai' ai thme
grupe. tby eûrre tino laurhunoo a pn feant taUee WVlneas weil aa thaît of a niust valuable modicinal Wino.

CHIAS. F. IIEtNFIt, Vit. G, J'ht. B.
Dean andI Proteser of Pbarrnacy.

Ontario Colloge of Pharrmacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Uttrenceit b>' pcrlnlseloni.-hr. Jias. Alaon

Treasiuror Cohtes Cliirch.Torouto;: Mr. John Duncan
Clork art iaoaaone. huox lurch. Turanto.

BALE.D TE:NDERtS addresacîl to tic undInreigued,Snuid cîî.hred,l Tenter for l'oRt Ollec. Victoria,
Il C.. %rill tic icceiveil nt thia aflce util Frichay,

1Lt Oct., >'-4. fer the beiecral q:orlut requured in the
crectiant ei a Ilobt Oiflco at Victoria, lIC.

Plates antI slicçîScatious can be r-ceu nt tien Delant-
jetont ai P'ublic Wctrks OIttawva. aud at Lima olflco aiy' C. Gainble. Fsq.. Itt.&ldont Ezîiclier. Victoria.
l C . aud. tender% çvli t it lit cnusi.Ierotl unles iado
an tue foait lqu)pliel and qiglied avitm tho actua signe.
turcs of tenidenoirs.

An ncccîited bauk chioque. jliyablo ta tso arder af
tbo 'Miiîiater <if Public %V.oiles. equai t0a 5per cent. oif
amnoint <f tendr. tnuLtliccoipati catch toncer. Ihis
'lîcque 1 1l bc fonfoiteil If tbo îiartV dechîno tlîo
couîtboct. orfaîl tocoîîîîîlejto thîo maurk cc.otractoîl for
tard xlil tt roturneil lut case cf nan accojîtauca ai
tender.

Tien Doliatrmut lacq unit blutI itsali Le accopt theo
lovret or any ten'ler

lty order. E .E

1) viffltyiîent .>r riiblk Wcnlîcf;, Socretazy.
Ottawa. Rit1 Sept.1$2.J

A CITOUIZ TOClirS TTuE SPOT IN

A NRItVi.u"DI>SItAS85

Miay and, îS94 .- Nlv USAIt Sîts -l may îiy
khat I have used your Aceloc-ura wîîh great resulti
in rny amily. It bas giveis great relie f, esp'crially
in Nervous Affectians and Rheurnatiîtrn. aud 1 cati
contiiefnlly ecommend ilt toanv iratlîlwiîiî the!se
complaintli 1-%ri vours ttuly, J. A tlenderiuîn,
M.A., Principal oi ColIegiatc Instîtute, C' (ah.
armecs.

Coulis & Souse.

CETOCtJRA TOUCHIES TuEl- SPOT IN

Mr. C. iH. Receves, 169 State SI.. Chîicago.
SePt. 201-, 1894. wrî Ces.-I1ivîsht u cest&ly fut lise

( uffel uaX~ÙTC<.f-'r i jrv liet an il
cucim ae cxpernced thn«uiglii your wandcifut
rcnîcdy. Thîcec wcrl< aga afier exlîaustîng eveny
knowîî îienieuly andI feeling cîîîiplecly diàcouriged,
1 coinmnccd using youn Acetocura andI n.îv 1 ans
anuther man andI have inu pain &îieîecvr.

kCLTOCURA 'rouciij.s TuE soi*

A Cil-'OCUIRA 1TOUCIII-'S TluE'SOTI

ACHTOCURA TOUCHES 'lîE SPOT IN

bIus. B. M. Hall, Fernwood, 1il., U.S.A.,
August î5th, 1894, avntes :-' I am 61 years aid.
Fr tata years 1 had been allctrd avîîh lital para
lysis ut ih ne ockiînîs îî.-dr.ug c unaLe ctui
walk a block atthout c. zupee ehaustion. Afier
iui Aceiucîira fur ive da>s the pain had cntirrly

Jîiaaîpearecl, permitting nse ta enj y a gond nigtîis
tst, antIafer ten days' treainient 1 wasabiciowalk
tata miles asthot tlanigue

Write for gratis pamphlet ta COUTTS &
SONS, 72 Victoria street, Toronto. hl'ad
GfticLbs Lumîdoiî. Glasgow audJ MaîsîlneatS:r (G 13)
i.....grnc, Gcrmany ,Aatr u rI

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

Z.

GOAL9 WOOD.
]LOIWFST ftATES.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Birown IBread, White IBread.

Full weight. Mloderate Puice.

DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

WE WANT .lOOO MORE BOOK AGENTS
1véFIIfite nu dfamosfag smiS inew book

Our Furny cd5%or1q
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How to Cream Butter Easil.-lleat the
bawl a little by pouring in hot watr and pour
îng it out again.. IL must nat be hot cogh
ta meit the butter.

Hais ta Cican WVhite India Rubbr.-
Take sorne iuiewarm aater and a clean puece
ai flauînei. Vct the flinnel, soap it wîth any
good lanndry baap, and wiîh iuttub the India
rubber, which aili speedily beconse as clean
as newv.

Canned Plums.-Use the saur plume. ai-
lawinR a haîf paund af sugar ta each potîofa
the fruit. If the green gage varîeiy are uied,
pricle the akins ai each several limes before
cacîkiog. Mlake a syrop, briug ta the boilung
point slowly, çkira and add thie plumai. Vhcn
caaked till tender they are rcady for the
cans.

Plum Pudding.-Stew a quart af plums,
nemaove the pita, sweeîcn, and pour themn in
ta a earîhen pudding dush. Caver them wiîh
a thick batter, made by taking a coplul af
sweet cream or rich mille, ane egg, a tea*
spoonful ai baking poavdcr andI (on sufricit.nt
ta give the ight consisîency. A soit bisctuit
daugh may also bc tssed for the pudding.

Plain Cake.-Cream lagether half a cupiul
ofibutter and lava cups ai sugar, add the
beaten yalks af three eggs, hall a copfiioa
milk and three cuptuls ai flaur inoa which bas
been sifîed three teaspanrsfuls af baking
powder, andI iasîly the whites of the ei!gs,
beaten until iight and frothy. St.ir briskly,
pour into buttered bakiog tins, and bake in a
madcrate aven.

Pucklad Plums.-Take seven pounds af
plums, pour aven îhem a punt ai hol wvaîer,
caver clasely aud sîeam till tender. Then
atIt a plut of Rood vnegar, four pouads of
bnawn sugar, andI a tabtespoainful each ai
cinnaman, allsp ce andI claveF, v:ih two-thîrds
of a tea!.poonful of cayenne. Caver andI ateep
for half an haur, when they are ready for the
caris. Before serving on the piclele dish te-
move the puts.

Cucomber Soup.-Two lange cocumbers,
anc tabiespoonful butter, the yolki of îwo
eggs, anc cupful cream, anc quart water, pep.
pet and saIt. Pare the cucumbers, quaiter,
andt ake aut the seeds. Cut in thîn slices,
caver with sait and put an a plate ta drain.
Put inta stewpan with the butter. When just
warmed through add the water, pepper and
salit. Bail forty minutes. bast before aerving
add the yolks oi two eggs beaten with the
cream.

Fresh Plum Pies.-Stew the pluma well
and sweeten just belore taking irom the ire.
Auy kînd oi plumas may be used, but the marc
tart the fruit the mare sugar aili bc required.
After removing the pila, pour the pulp iutoaa
pie plate which bas been lined wtb ardinary
pie paste. Dredge the pulp wiîh flour, and
caver aih a top cruat, in which several
gashes have beers cul wiîh a sharp knife.
Bake till donc, aprînkie the top witb powder-
cd sugar andI serve cold.

Plum Dumplins.-Tbese are very attrac-
tiveiy matIe by sifîing three cupfuls aof four,
with ahicb îwo îeaspaonuuis af bakiug powder
have been mingled, slicing in a heaping lea-
spoonful at butter and makiug imb a soft
dough with water. Stir in a cupfui ai piumrs,
usiug ither sîewej' fresh fruit or the canned
article, accarding ta tbe seasan. Partially fil1
cupa with the baîter, set them in a pan ai hat
wataer in the aven, and sîeam for a half-bour.
Invert the dumpiings on dessert plates and
serve warm aih liýuid sauce.

Peach Shrcake-Mix tageuher one piut
ai flour, anc-hall teaspoanful of sait and tava
teaspoonfuls ai bakîng powder ; rub un anc
fourth cuplul of botter, antI mix ta a sofi
daugh with saveet millk. Divide inCa lava parts;
pal outanc hall ; put in a butîcred, shaliaw
pan ; boiter the top ; pat out the ather hall
antI lay an the top. This will make the cake
spiit open readi:y. When donc, split open
aud f111 wiîh the peaches, mashed, or chopped
fine. Put tbem ou the top of the cake also,
andI pour over the whole whipped sweetencd
crcam.

Variety ai Diet Needed.-A physician
mainînins that it is ual poverty ai diet sa
much as monatauy ai diet that exercises au
uubeaiîhy influence on the pont. As a malter
of<act, they cat '«allonger' food than the
ich, mare bread,mreat andI simple a'egetabies,

but their coaking is rude, and they eat the
same thiugs the whole Vear îbrough. People
who are avel ta do, or who are better coaks,
gel marc varîety avth fewer lbiugs and ai.
ways bave snmethiug ta tempt the appetile.
Soup can be matIe ta resemble grtasy dish.
aaer or it cau bc matIe a rcally aavory and

nutrilloos thiog, antI there arc a hundred dif
fcreuî wiays of serving patatoes.

It is important. ta keep the liver andI
kidnoy8 in good condition. Aood 8 Sarsap.
arill is the remedy for invigoratiug thesa
organe.
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KNOX COLLEUR JUBILER.

TLE bSt.IattN.

Il was nul a sermon in tht ordanary stase, but
tather a religîo-phslosoPical prelection, mosi suit-
abe ta. anti worîhy ai the occasion, îvanaby alsa of
the high characler whch the Presb>traan pulpI
bas gainetifor ilself for soliti earnang anti lr tht
deence otsound doctrine. Aller abrief inttodue.
lion, inwshich tht speaker refcrred ta tht agnostac
postion assumiet by the reliious leaders ai thar
day whcD îhey ansirereti, ire cannot tell, andi sy-

ig tat nsarsy for différent reasons at the prescri
dyassume -tht same'atsiîside, lbe bservei thit il

vas une which those who representeti Knox Courege
coulti nt take. le thtu staleti the question bc
%'as about ta discuss iras tisaI ofSupernatural Retia

igiou. This bc saiiras the buroang question of tht
iday,; il ecipsed aal nîhers in ils importance anti con-
. ced c quyal denominstions. lepooet

taduusth tusion under Iret heatis.
1. Is Chzistianily a supernatural religion.
IL fins il aasy dognais contents, tisai t, bas il

acydoctines çiicb il is abligatary an man la bc.

11Ifilihube, wisre arcte sy to bc tounti.
,& ATURRALISTIC RE.lGtoN.

In these days a naturalisiic religion is bting pic.
sentet Iol us in tiru forme, the first posits every.
îihirg in thetrerisai mater anti of motion ; the

;secondi posits cveryîiing sas terans oaind. These
t are lie Spencerian anti legelian iorrcs respectiv.
Ir Fallasing up isotis ta their logical conclusion,
las bowed, miakes ans endi ni religion, anti if of

reiigrcn, ai morality also ; ammatalty, a peisonai
UGc, arc bth gant.
tAter poining oui tht indissoluble conncetion
oreligion anti metaphysits. hie declarcd tisai soaner

ocr later there %voulti havc lu bc a pitcheti battît
)~Cween supernaturalisns andi naturalasm, and t
anglt as well camse 10w as any tinte. Chrîstianity

migItî choose thse grounti upon which tIis battît
'sboulti bc iought, anti il might choci taobe wageti
cerr(bIt grave ai jesus l..lsisl, tîsat î, <ver tht
~doctrne ai tht Resurctaon.le e ttrrcd ntxi ta
te destructive cricism in recent years ai tise 01<
Testament in tht inîcrests ai naluraliem anti poinîcti
cul that those chargeable wits ths, knnw rerfectly
velI taI ta bc consistentl tiscy mli have ta apply
bc sane destructive crstictsnu ttise Newr Testa.
-n, andi explain Cbist's Persan anti mark tic.

~nrding ta il, which is for ailtise great purposes ai
brist ant i is work as they are noir undctatoati

Christians, ta explain ltes away lagthcr.

Tise great evest <Iicis alil Prebylerians interest-
cd in Knox Ciliege, or indeeti, in l'resbyterianisin
a tise Dominion,.lhavt icen Icoking iorwardt t
wih so muchiniciressund vdîcb lias, durig tbep3st
iew months. bren allen rerred Io an aur columns,
th celebraton a! the Julbaice ai Kisox Courege. is
tosv a thing aftIsli it, and his become ai matter
oih'story. It vas atsprapriattisai tht ploceesi.
irgs shouiti open iu Knax Chiucli, oaae nul anty
baring th5e sautse iasit as tise colrge, buttune
whicli is historit in ils carsaectiats ith ii lrsbyter-
uaim sas tht city andinsa the t'rovince. A large
audence lisatiassenîbict i rîen trons lise vestry tîsre
bled ii tht church the praie.ss o f tht coltge
andI otisers, andth ie Rev. Principal Caen, 1).I).,
iad Rcv. Dr. lParsons, pastar ai the churcis, con-
ductedt thie pulpit the Rev. Dr. 'atton, Ptresident
ci Princetoas College, Newv jersey, U.S., irisa se-
etiveti is arts educaîlon in te University ut
Toronto, anti part of is theological training in
Kaox Colege, for wiich ht emains an 'ardent affec-
tion anti which relains an ardent affection for him.

Principal Caven matie a lew introdutcory te-
maraks. cliaracteristical)y nsotest, respecîsng tise oc-
Scasion, ntrociucing Rcv. Dr. Pattoin as a dîstinguissb.
edaluminus of Knox College, thse beat ai a iam-
cris Ainerican colege, and wmcli Icua iran Canada
ai lie s las whal is naw bas atiopteti countrsy, who
bad lieco chosens as tise preacher aifIthe Jubilec
Stimon. Blte sermson, Rev. Dr. Parsons
roducîtid tht devotioasa services, cisoosin masti
appropriattly thtelundredîh 'saim, hch <as sung
~wuit heart anti saui 1 lise nolsuistlue ru <vich at
bas becomne wet:d. Praite, prayer anti acripture
ratlsng bengboiemasly enpageti an, lir. Patton loak
bis sexit ram Mark xi. 3o. -risc baptisminoa
JItns:iras staitroslicaven, oanf utse? Answ,:r

Illnce il îherc is astling su)crn.iaiain Christian-
ity, there is no iliion, nu mioraity.no immurttality,
no God.

Ilus second question wai

fiA IIIlIA1 1AN% 0.ttATIC CONTEN 1;
which il is ubliKaosry ujsun nan tu bc-
lieve il I, as Cbristaanity Icaches, dicte bas
been a miriculous invassionaof the worid by the
Aliiiighty, wvc wouid natutaiiy extiect il tu lhave in il
sinetliiol: distinctive There is sunsetbing of goud
in ail religions ; tve ised nl deny that ; but wlaat
is distinctive of Chtistianity and justifies ils iiii-sion-
ary activity, and ils exclusive clair)%i,, that Christ
was not only a greal examjsle, but that Ili claimed
tu bc rite wurld's Siviour ; Christianity claims tliat
il i; a way, tire wîVa, the only way af saivation.
There is petiît. urthcee t no perit, there s no de.
liverance, or licre is driiver.snce through the Christ
of Christiatiiî.Regard the criptures as WC rMay,
they tell us that we are sisers, that wthout the
shedding of blooti thear± can bc no rerission. In
view of this. does not ltse pussibily of saivation de.
pend up theCtcs af the incarnation and the atone.
ment of Christ ! Not the lcoowledigc t the tacts,
but the tacts thems-lves. As soon as ibis as statetI
we bave a dogma, or a doctrine, Or a proposauuvnai
staiernent. cai it wbat yau will, onc of suchlitsr.
amense imaporance that hi i obligatory ta beiacve a,
because il k the condition af salvation j andi hc who
rectives it must flot only helieve il foi barisei, hc
moust alsi pieîCssil up)o's otisers with ait bis mighî.
Il nowine ahe serrure uf the Lard, WC persuade

mn -, we aie ambassadurs fer Chrst." These facts
nvoive a gsod many other Letcs bound ut> waah

thein, making a body of doctrine, wich cornes
under the head at'dogma. A dogmatac reilgaun, ane
o1 Posi'ive, obigtary tacts Whsda must ie tbeaeved,
is the need ai the prescrnt day. Chrastaanaty Is flot
science. il is flot phlosophy ; at is nformatiorn, il is
information gavea by God 10 men.

This leads 10 the last question-
%VilER t iaS I~S IN101MAT ION TuO laE .UuNr> ?

Is ilt tabc'e lunti anywbere ? Dufferent answers
have bren rivens-(a) Itlraay have b.cn gavcn ta
each indirdual spirit. 0f lbis,waîhout any dsresnect
ta them bcing intended, the Quakers anght bec ied
as an exarnple. (2) ItlnMay flot have beeo gtven tu
iridividuais but ta the pcaple collectivcly. This
is the doctrine of tihe Christian consctausncss.
But if onc opinion may bc wrong ancfno man is
wilinr to dlaims that it is abÇoiutely imposiible
for hiru in iis malter lo bc wrang. il is flot easV
ta sec how aonc bundred wrong opinions are any
better titan anc. and this is the defect af ibas view.
(3) God ma3y have mntde this known ta the church
in ils crparatc capacity. Thtis is the Roman
Catholic and High Anglican view. This destroys
lte sciptures, wbicb also thet Iaghcr Ctiticism
dots, and thus we find extremes meeting. (4) The
fourth opinion s. that WC have ibis infoirmatir'n in
tht sciptures. This is the ar.swer af Protestznt
Christianitv. llere tht questions ofithe Inspiration
and I listriiciiy ai the 01<1 and New Testaments
wrc discussed aind the question askcd, liave wc
in tbem a body ai intormnation stilil It, aller
crîîicism bas donc aliils it rk ? The answer was.
Ves. In support af ibis, appeal was msade tai tht
phenanscna of scripturc as an arganîc structure, ta
anc ownn tapcrience in thet esponsts ai man's nature
ta thet îaching afiscripturc, and thus, without ex-
cluding or belittîing tht doctine of tht teaching ai
thteliy Spirit, wc arrive at the conclusion that
the striptures are tht Word ai Gort, conlain informa.
tion tram God ta man an the great question of
salvatian. Tht importance af the tcstiraony af the
lloly Spirit was dwlt upon mort at length, tht
place ai tht reason, the church and the setiplures,
respectivtly, referred ta aad pointed oui; andi with
a bici but inspiring pcraraîian upon tht irmpotancc
ai tht occasion in vacw ai tht glecat work af Knox
Colcgt hav*:ng been. and still ta bc, the unioldang
and holding tas ai tht scripttsres, the traiuing ai
men for lihat grrat worlc as preachers and the con-
nection ai ibis with ail that is most vital for man's
inîrt, he brougbt is discaurse tn a close. A
short but comprehensive prayer followtd, then
IOntvaid.Chratiau Soiîts," led 'witb syrapaîbetit

enthusiassirs by tht choir, and joinei in wit hbeart
r andi sasI by the audience,tstiflcd to the effect ai

the wll discaurse ripou the audience anti will flot
soon bc fogotens.

V~ol 123.
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The sermon cccupicd upwvards af an hour andi a c
quarter. and athoUgh il vas (trom beint ing lu end %
a picce ai close connecttd reasaoi il g. necressarily g
requiring (le ui! ci iems wiich laeanany in te I
audience Inuit thave been uninteliigibie, ct te flu I
ency ùa [lie spieaker, lis laaîguaagc il iwing witiauut aa
break or even a halalsis ltaaning, bis prfect mas ery
ofilias suljeci, i carnestinss, bis tojuchiez;ut sart
casmi and .rany, tisiliashes aifbthumour wilbout irrev- l
erence, kejit bis audience in close aita] su'tisined ai-1
ictfin laelite close. Et was sucb an issieliectualat
andi spiritual ireat as (,ne can enjoy only risrely in a
lifetime, and sucit an intellectual frai as we bave
neyer personally scen t tlalird(, and ias kift sucb an
imptessinn upon ail <thu hcard ii as tu bave ranciti
Ptesident Patton ta the very hagliest place in
tbeir admiration as an expanet t à d.tauit but
suprcmtly inipa'tant sua ject.

This worîtily opened anditi tiiy cased tise
first part ai tht programme ufthaie jublce services.
Tht

ai the jubilee celebratians began on %Vedncsday,
and takts us ta Knox ColUrge ilseil andte t the
Convocation liait. At a metiang of tht alumni an
the previaus day, an effort was made by appoantaasg
a ce'mmiiteeta waat ui on iL.e jraîser authoriases, la
have Ilhe plact fo:iblis meting andtihie ncxt
change.) lu sume mucis largrr buthing. an view
uf tht nurnher iikriy ta attend for wlsach lise ac-
commodation ai Convocation Hall would bc quite in-
adtquae. 1'is il <as fi.und could nul bc dune
Ilrûrptiy at 1.30, the F.-culiy and cthers Who were
la taIte part an tht occ4saon, arrayed an tlier fficiai
robes, headed b)y Rtv. P(oi. Macl.aitti. who was
te preside, began tu file insu the acoor. Tis was
the signal for generai andi cordial chetring, especial-
IV ou the part ai tht studens. Et was a lc.uchîng
sight ta.sce tht eInving, reFpecaful tenderness witb
whch tht venerable Dr. Rrid is assisicd, as with
teebie sîcps andi slow, bc <raîketi along the aisle,
gat upon the plattorm and tooIlias sct, and ai tht
samectime ont couid fnot but no:ace and bc pleas.
cdl with, if une <ddflot cven admire, the checrfut
glow oai bappancss that ligisîrd up the brave, sî rang
teatures oa iIssface. A part of the Fortt'.eighth
Psalm <ras sung. Rev. Dr. Gregg led in prayer,
aler wich Prof. M:cLarcn procrededte ta ay tbat
aitisough ibis was the jubilcetYcar, whacls suggested
trumpet-blowing, neither Krnox College nor he him.
self was rnuch addicîed tla that sort ai exercise,
and a rippie of genîle laugier came aver ait when
he atideti. this was ta bc donc by Rcv. Dr. Retid.
Tht best testimonial, he spid, ta tht c illege was lils
work, whîch he had known and hen sarine.
irbat intimatcly assactieti wiîh as stuilent or
professer almosîtrtm thee tlrst. Tht collkge as a
teologicai scisuai hati been maiketi by îwao r

WEX.t. OFaNFEa,( 1A.AACTERISTICS.

Tht first ai thesc iras,, s steadiast attachienita
tht nreat evangelical principles andi tundamental
îruths lti by il in commun with tht living church
ai tht living GGd. Tht second iras, ils taithiui
adhetrnce ta tht histoit teatures ai Preshyterian
doctrine and polity, and ibis nul awing ta a blinti
conscrvaîism, but bccause îhry irtre ineiigtntly
btlîeved and beid tasi. Tht third iras, ah-i intrest
it hati atways taken in applicdi Chrîstaaniîy as le.
presened by tht greai sork aif saving seuts and
building up tht church of Christ. it hadl always
heen noticeably misssor.ary in ils char:c e, su that
in tht ciîy, for a bundred miles :aroundi it and in
the Home Mission fields in tvery parlaif tht chuicb,
thcwiak oailits sîudets or priessars in this regard
was wetl known and appreciatcd. lie rccailcd
thtnianes ai tht late Dr. Blackt, tht pioncer
Presbyterian risionaay in Manitoba, and ai
Rev. 'Mr. Nesbii, irbo gave himscii witb such devo-
tien ta save thetrell Indian. andteta ur missions in
China, Formosa and India. -aIl su iarZely zanatti
by studenis front Knox College. liceIsapeti that il
waul-d always continut ta bc marked by these
fecatures. Tht E.D.RI

iras theas appropriately introduci andi ascedtiet
rmai tht admirable historical paper wluth, îhrough
b is courîesy and the kindness 'of the Rev. Wns.

f Boras, wt have aircady becn enabledtet lay betare
aur readers Il is nat afttn Ibat a cliegc s se
favoreti nt its jubilet as ta bave for its histoian

1-

an the occasiton une wiiu luak partian ils sscrpti..n,
whu ias for tht «%isole batt*ceatury ivaîcheti aver il'
growîh, and ibas durîng .ili Ibal ptriot] hati ochini-
mate knuwlecige oai s s soy as te Rev. Dr. Reid
bashladai Rn ' ,le~.Aithuut!làiî swaling )ocr
are ampaircd, bis vuace s fnot, and lits p~ap.r iras
rend i wth slrong, cicar, dw~lict enunciaraun, aiec
tht lîroati. unmiiakable i)orac <t'as lake a breitis,
direct and ftesî(toam the bitta ot il Scoutaad.
Tht alpprecialion ai ai andi ai tise mi <as testifieti
ta isy general andi lisarly clieerang ntaits close.

LF.EIZI 01 lsstE<;tRtI

ai inabilily ta be prescrtt were rend ai ibis stage
rans the %Muderator ai thte(taseral Assensbly, Rev.

G L. NlacKay, D.D , aur ircli knuwia Furmosa
nissianary, <bu is at present in Blritain . mintise
Rers, Principîal Nlac%'jcar and King, and tise Rev.
DrT Munro Gistn, of St. Jaha's Woo.l congre.
Cation, London, î:'sgiand, a distsngusslied grailuate.
«'lia %vas for sorte lint pastur <ut Erîkinec )suich,
Montreat. and s0 pupular tisatlists nainse yel un any
apprapraate occasion i) cli forth a clirer fli
aasy gatheting of Knox Co)ilege goaduate'. Others
%vee traeationeti as having sent regrets fur unavaî,l.
able absence.,scmong <haut <tas tht Rcv. lProf.
Itrattie, ai Louisville, K-n iteky. A resulu-son of
tise lresisyiery ofTtraasiu %vas alv reand aýdressed
la the Sctie andi IaLUIIy Uai K 01x Col~, cont.
gralulaling thi m an tise ausî.aLio.us uccastin.
The

RH%. PRIeNCaa'AI. (5AN I
was ltas calle t1tîpors, as repaebentaog ..ne uit ht
aidesi. if fnut tht very aidest l'reslî.tete~a à. , I.cge ara
the Domsinion. lit vins in bis lap1îac.t veio, bis
face a.il the morning bail bren be.tiîiàng, lie
btsougbt tht cordial gretngb u ai rstei'. tuiegt,
Kingston. tr'sm <which, wiîh a pi syiul humour,
be atidei, }Knox Colrge hati sprung. Thcy tua, ht
sid, lad their Dr. Reid in the Rev. Dr. Wiliam-
son, whase eye <tas flot dan, nor bis naaural force
abateti. but iras busy planning nei r n, .siîhaugis
bis connectian with Qucen's dated [jack tu what ai.
ways scemed t ihm a dim andi misty past. lie
quitliy rernarked that, at Quen', tbty had of ailc
had su many jubilees that ise hati bcc'.me quitte
accustumiedt thens. Tht Speciat Rclation ai S,ster
Colieges <vas thethIemne as5ignri ta 1dm. Tiss ias
drîcinineti Iargely, lie saiti. ly Iheir arig6n ard
tht nature ai abeir irorI. Il iras <tell logo
back ta origirs; tht Jeisi jubîlet re-
cognzed ibis ; Iu ga back ansd tract Got's
graciaus iealings in thet ass, for inspiration and in.
structtion., for guidance in tise prescrnt, and for hope
in tht future. Ouir rejoicings in tht present muist
have tiseir roots in the past ; tht heain of the
national bei"g. ai tht Stale, is ccntred in the pait;
s0 must il Le with t church It is ooly by 1 toking
back ta anti honouring tht fahers that <te can bc
worthy o! thie and continbc ta bc a reaI. historical,
apostolical anti retormeti churcis. Tht church in
Canada in hegcîîing iiç c ieges hati acteti as a fret
chuach, ini1uencýd by the foaccs and spirit ccsing
attise timne <hen tluey isati een callteti mb exist.
ence. Thus in iS39, Dniniaitti by bigh paîriotisin
anti iise ztal, cur laîhets resolve ti pua founclîng
in Kingston. at a lame wlitas they titre pour, but
fuit ai courage andi failli, a unsvcrkity and thcoio-
gucal colirge an tht Scattish matiet. In tht same
spirit of tht lime, Knox Colirgc iras tounded in
î84. lIt furîher llusîrateti ibis point by rtierring
ta and îracing raîîitly the hisitofa coilege educa-

tian in the Maitirie Provinces tram tise fountiing
ai Windsor Univeasity ta that ai Dalhousie anti of
Pine Hiii Thealagical Callege, andi ai Manitoba
Coilege and tht summer setsion. These and ail tht
six calegcs oatour churcb illustrateti the frectiom of
tht church's action nt dificrent periods in ils
iistory. Tise churcb bati been the tauitiui moifher ai
caleges atnsi iouit connue cta lc.. Unbelîefis
barten, but ail tht greai colleZcr anti unit'trsties
ai Europe had theur arigin in tht cisurcb ; Chrîs.
tianily. religion, is alwias asting, scelcirg mure
ligbit. Ta tht sacne prînciple il ias duc that aut
charch is stili toundsng colieges in F-ormosa, inTrini.
datin l Indiz and cren in the South Seas.

Tý,c sis'er collezes <ee furtbcr rclated sa

TIas.RNTT OF WOtt1'.

They are ail iio larrs wsîh Cach
utiser ; Ibert: i sa such thsng as liaptist

<CYfillied on fî2.çe 65o)
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THE KNOX JUBTLEE.

BY KNOXON IAN.

The Knoxjubilee celebration was just tbe
kind of thing everybody who knows Knox
Coliege tbought it would be. It was a sen-
sible, sober-minded, reasonably dienified, pre-
eminently proper kind of a jubilee. The
attendance of alumni was fair and the friends
of the institution werc present in goodly
numbers. Every meeting filled the roomn in
wbich it was beld and what more could be
wanted in the way off people.

The tone of the proceedings was good
throughout. The old-timers, as they say on
the Pacific Coast,, were easily picked out in
the audience that gathcred in the fornoon and
aiternoon in the Convocation Hall. References
to the old days and to the olà professors, and
other friends who bave gone, made a good
many noble faces look a littie more than
thoughtful. Nothing in the history of Ontario
Presbyterianismn could have stirred up more
hallowed and tender memories than the read-
ing of Dr. Reid's paper. Prof. MacLaren's
short retrospect was particularly happy. In
fact, high water mark was reached at
the forenoon meeting on Wednesday, and it
was difficuit to keep the remaining part of the
programme at the level to which that meeting
raised it.

TUESDAY EVENING.

It goes unsaid that Dr. Patton's sermon
was one of the main features of the jubilee.
We heard of nobody who was disappointed
wth that sermon. A worthy eider of our
accluaintance gave agond description of the
s.Luation when he said " There is no discount-
ing that." 0f course it was not the kind of
sermon people hear on Sabbath, but the day
was net Sabbath and the occasion was net
one of ordinary worship. President Patton is
a specialist, and he was dealing with a special
subject on a very special occasion. Nobody
who knows the record of the brilliant presi-
dent need be told that be did 'bis work well.
He is a finisbed, superb, intellectual gladiator,
whose keen rapier thrusts go te the quick.
The time.î need him and few living men on
this continent are better illustrations of the
truth tbat wben the Almighty needs a man
for any special work He always prepares bim
and points him out to some cburcb.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.

The Wednesday forenoon part of the pro-
gramme was one of those rare meetings that
one secs only once or twice in a life-time. The
chairman, Dr. MacLaren, had been associated
in some capacity with Knox College during
the whole period of its existence except
two years. Dr. Reid, the historian of the
occasion, had not only seen Knox for the hait
century of ber existence, but he had been pre-
sentat the meeting that founded Queen's years
before Knox was tbought off. The presence
off two sncb men and twe such speakers as
Principal Grant and'President Patton would
make any meeting memorable. Dr. Reid's
paper was full ot interest, and was no doubt
enjoyed by our readers last week. The
speeches that follwed were as good perhaps as
anybody will hear in the college during the
next fifty years. Indeed, the people who
ceilebhrate the centennial may co-nsider them.

Some fine day some man of enquiring mind
may be tempted to ask whether there is real-

ly as much in the reserved power theory as
the writers on nratory say. Shonld flot
orators like Principal Grant, Laurier and
others, wbo do their best every time, get as
mucb credit as orators who reserve their
power. That Edward Blake has tremendous
poiver everybody knows who ever saw him
approach white heat.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

The last meeting was the largest in point
off numbers. Cooke's Churcb was about as
full as during the sittings off the Pan-Presby-
terian Council. The platform was crowded
with celebrities, and the splendid audience
conîposed off intelligent Presbyterians. The
meeting bad just one feature-pre-eminent
respectability. The addresses-two or tbree
off them read-were excellent, but a large part
of the audience bad been bearing addresses
aIl day, and a long sermon the evening before,
and there is a limit to human endurance even
in the matter off listening to the best of ad-
dresses. Without any desire to criticise, we
think that a social meeting on Wednesday
evening would bave been better than a*third
platform meeting. No doubt it was very
kind of the representatives of other colleges to
corne, and everybody was glad to sec them,
but their addresses might have been worked
in at some other time. More time and op-
portunity for social intercourse would bave
improved the jubilee immensely. The way
the people lingered in the halls at Knox, and
renewed old associations, sbowed tbey were
ripe for a social meeting. But then iL is easy
to be wise wben things are over.

THE REV. DRS. .JOHN LAING AND
A. T. PIIERSO.N ON IlTHE dOE8
01< THE KINGDOM.")

11V REV. J. B. EI>MONDSON, BELVIDERE, N.J.

1.

In the Marcb number off the K7nox Col/ege
Monthlyappears a criticism by Rcv. Dr. Laing,
on an article by the Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson
on "lThe Kingdom," in the Missionary Re.
view off November, 1893. To tbe said stric-
tures aliow attention te be called.

At the beginning off his paper, Dr. Laing
affirms that Dr. Pierson sets forth Il'a new
tbcory of Missions'> in the said article. The
position thus taken may wcll awaken surprise
and enquiry. Ail that Dr. Pierson did on the
occasion mentioned, was to put forth the
usual pre-millennial doctrine off the kingdom off
God. When he expounded those views of the
kingdom, he was flot by any means a setter
forth of Ilnew theories." Let such men as
Dr. Philip Schaff, Edward Gibbon, Sir
Isaac Newton, and Rev. C. W. Spurgeon, he
judges. The doctrine taught by Dr. Pierson,
was also beld by the church during the first
two-and-a-half centuries of the Christian era.
In theirjudgment that view is two thousand
years old. It will be with readers te decide
whois in the right, Dr. Laing or such men,with
a host c f others wbo could be named. Be
Dr. Pierson rigbt, or be he wrong, there is
nothing ncw about bis teaching, only bis for.
cible way of putting the matter.

It willlnot be necessary te occupy mnch
space in dealing with the criticisms that are
made upon Dr. Pierson's teacbing on IlThe
Ages of the Kingdern." Much weightier
matters are at hand, and yct a word or two

period ?" la answer let it be said that the
criticism is but well. taken. In the first place,

Dr. Laing bas net canght the meaning of Dr.
P. clearly. Dr. Pierson uses the word Ilcrea-
tien " and may mean hy iLtbe creation off
man. Dr. Laing makes him mean the crea-
tien et the world ; wbich is another thing.
In the second place, and more emphatically,
Dr. Laing is under a mistake when be assures
us that the Word neyer makes such a divi-
sien of ime as that of the second age
specified by Dr. Pierson, viz., from creation
te Christ. At the time that he penned that
part of bis article, Dr. Laing failed te caîl up
the third chapter off Luke. At the twenty-
third verse we read that IlJesus began te be
about thirty ycars of agc,being(as was supposed)
the son of joseph, which was the son off Heli. "
Having begun at that point, bow tar up does
the Holy Gbost trace up the lineal descent cf
the Lord? The last verse reads, IlWhich
was the son of Enos, which was tht son cf
Seth, whicb was the son of Adam, which was
the son off God." There is the identical
period of time, te which Dr. Laing objects,
marked ont and dealt with, in a 'nhole baîf
chapter off the Word of God. AIl that the
Doctor says on that head tells eqnally against
Luke as against Dr. Pierson.

Dr. Laing procceds te show "lthe ages off
the kingdom ">as presented in the Word, and
as seen by him. As he goes on from point
Le point, te says many tbinRs that are good
and truc. That is what we wonld expect him
te do. But be makes a statement at the foot
off page 61g, that needs to be iooked at. He
says: IlNow God's ecclesia, or churcb, be-
gins, wbich reaches Lo the end off time ; a vis-
ible erganizatien calied ont from tbe world."
In tbis short statement two things are said,
which it would be well if the Doctor would
try te make good. IL is easy te taik off the
logical fallacy petitio principii; also it is easy
te beg the question and bardly know that one
is doing it. The first tbing in the above sent-
ence that needs te be proyed, and has not been,
is this, that the cburch began with Abraham.
Our Lord said te an apostle, IlThon art.
Peter, and upen this rock wili I build my
chnrch, and the gates off bell shaîl net prevail
against it." Il Will build " is future, and
points te somnething that the Great Speaker is
about te do. But on Dr. Laing's shewing the
church bas been in the process cf being built
for two tbousand years. On the Lord's show-
ing the cburcb is an organizatien to be set up
in the future. There is ne donbt that if ever
this sentence meets Dr. Laing's eye, he wiLl
say at once, "lDoes flot the writer of the Acts
off the Apostles speak offIl"tht church in the
wilderness ?" Beyond a donbt he dots say
that there was an "Iecclesia " in the wilder-
ness. To this it is sufficient te reply that the
bare name is net an adequate identification of
the two. Abraham and bis housebold were
an eutcalling, but iL dots flot follow that tbey
werc ont and the samne organization as the
church that tht Lord said Ht wonld bnild on
tbe truc foundation. God called eut the
kingdom wben He chose Abraham, but not
the church. Se ffar Dr. Laing.bas begged
this peint. Tht second Lhing contained in the
short quotatien trom page 61g, is this, that
the cburch as an outward visible organization
runs on in the envirofiments in which she is
new, ui L ime shall be nu more. Paul says,
I Thes. 4 : 16, 17, Ilfor the Lord Himself
shail descend from heaven with a shout, with
the voice off the archangel, and witb the

clearly marked out by scripture," and that be
is " arbitràry ". in tht cheosing eut ont off
bis own. It dees seem singular that one whn
is expounding these doctrines off tht ages on

evcry possible occasion, should be accused 0
making ligbt off them. Ht certainly accept
tht outline in the main of tht ages, as pro
sented by Dr. Laing. In tht fact thal
he dots not deal with thcm in this article i-'
nothing worthy et censure. in the said
article Dr. P. chose te deal with two dispen-
saLions enly ; tht present one, and that wbicb
is Le foilow. That be had a right to deal witb
themn and them aJone, net many will decay.

On page 621, tht following sentence oc'
cnrs : IIWhen, however, symbolic visions arc
treated as literaI historical events ; wbefl
souls on thrones are taken for living bodies;
when bebeaded martyrs are equivalent te afi
the elect saved by the Holy Spirit betwee5
tht first and tht so called second advent, and
restricted te them ; when tht first resurrection
is beld te be a raising off tht blessed dead, as
contrastcd with tht resurrection off the wickeddead after a thousand ycars, wc must cati a
haIt." From the way in which Dr. Laing
speaks off "visions," iL might almost be interrcd
that ho dots net believe that God ever took
thaL method te reveal truth. But it is wcii
known that he does believe in visions. Trutb
off aIl kinds bas beenb taugbt in visions. Pan1
gathered that he was te, go te Macedenia frein
a vision in tht night. Peter was a grand
truth by tht vision off a sheet let down frein
heaven. On Dr. Laing's showing, iL dots net
teach anything that is te be recorded on tht
page of history. Nevertheless Il syrnbolical
visions in the word each soething."

How easy it is to give trntb a turn that
makes it looki ridiculons. The Doctor almost
sneers at " seuls on thrones." If a man is se
inclined he can find room for sncb argument
oiten. Wt read in tht word that "Joshua
slew ail the seuls in Egien with tht edge off
tht sword." Here is an opportunity te show
bis hand again, and ridicule Joshua. Tht
fact is, that Dr. Laing perverts the mcaning
off the word Ilsoul." Tht word means j6erson,
and let it have that meaning, and tht force off
the Doctor's argument is gene.

Tht idea off " seuls on tbrones " bas cvi-
dentiy awakened strong feeling in tht mind off
tht Doctor. But there wasno need for this per-
turbation. Peter said that eight souls were ini
tht ark. Souls do net need an ark off gopher
wood; but Peter means persons, when ho
says "souls. " In like manner John meanS
tpersons when he uses the word. It sbould ho
easy te believe this when we notice that hc
said they Illivtd." Let us ste what joh"
means and ne difficulty will be felt in accept-
ing tht statemnenti Dr. Laing makes "the
rest et tht dead,>' spoken off in Rev. 2o: 5, to
be symbols. They are net symbols; they
are persons. " And the rest off tht dead
lived nettiii tht thousand years were finish-
cd." Who that bas but a theory -Le support
would ever dream off making "ltht dead " theil
spoken off te be dcad principles 1

We now come to a very important mattor.
Tht Doctor says: "Tht trinmphs off Christ
wili be triumphs through righteensness, truth,
and love-net by sword and cannon or war-
ships-and when at last every enemy shah hoe
subdued. Ht shali corne te destroy His
enemies" In these words is laid tht founda-

ion off much confusion. The church and tht
kingdomn are now spoken off in sucb a waY
that there is ne teliing tht ont rom tht other-
Tht Bible keeps these two erganizations
separate, but tht Doctor dots flot. Tht late
Cardinal Manning said semewhere 'I quete

Manning neyer made good bis zlaim. Dr.
Laing bolds that tht Protestant churcheS at
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the ki ugdom of God, but wbile he makes the
claimn, be does not carry out bis logic. R1e
Ougbt to go on and say, IlWe, the churcb,
being the kingdom, may root out and des-
troy ail that opposes. If we are thc kingdom
we ought to use the sword." And just here
let me say that Dr. Laing has no more suc-
ceeded iu showing that the Protestant world
to.day is the kingdom of God, than Cardinal
Manning bas in showing that the Romisb
Church is. Dr. Laing talks about begging
the question. Petitio brinci§ii ! For half a
Century he has been beggiug the question and
he is stili doing it. He bas yet to show that
the kingdom and tbe church are identical.

Let us look for a little at some reasons for
keeping these two organizations separate.
'Now Jericho was shut up, because of the
Children of Israel " (Josb. vi. i). Is it tbe
Churcb or the kingdom that i5 going to take
this heathen city ? Turn over to Mat. v.- 39,
" But 1 say unto you that ye resist not evil;
but whosoever shaîl smite tbee on thy right
Cheek ttirn to him the other also." The very
Constitution of the churcb torbids ber to in-
vest a city and destroy it, as did the Israel-
ites. The kingdom can make war, and. will
do it yet. The church cannot. The Lord
said to the church, I send you forth as a
Sheep in the midst of wolves." Gideon was
nOt a sbeep among wolves. He carried the
sword by right, but the missior<ary of the
Cross rnay not. The one belonged to the
lingdom and the other to tbe churcb. The
standing orders given to the one are different
fromn those giveu to the other.

It is manifest that the theory of intepreta-
tion which Dr. Laing advocates, loses sight
Of one aspect of-the Lord as presented in the
Word of prophecy. Iu the second Psalm it is
Saidi IlThou shait break themn with a rod of
l'on ; thou shaît dasb them in pieces as a
Potter's vessel." The dashing to pieces cannot
take place at the day of j udgment ; for the

Fnations are tbeu couverted, according to Dr.
Laing and the Lord does not dasb saved
nations to pieces. When Dr. Laing says
'bat the victories of the Lord will be victories
'f love, He does not consider what the Word
iays about dasbîng wicked nations to pieces.
l'le Lord does not do that through preacbiug
the gospel. Again, the stone cut out of the
en0untain without bauds smites the image.
1 'hat smiting is not doue by preaching, It
takes place when the Lord cornes with His

b. aints t o set up His kiugdom. The mystics
11laY uuderstaud dashing and .rmiting to be
Preacbing. It is only ou this plan et inter-
Pretation that we can so take these words.

The fourth age on Dr. Pierson's cbart, is
It4e miliennial reigu of Christ on the earth.

'tPoint of duration that period stretches
Oera tbousaud years. To this fixing of the

'nrgtb of the age Dr. Laing objects, saying
that you flnd the length of the time nowhere
'else specifled than in Rev. xx. But the ob-
Jetion does not rest on good foundation.
God told Abraham that bis descendants
&llOuld be in bondage /our kundred years,
ald He made tbe statement just once ; and
that was euough. It satisfied Abraham, and

ý1sstoo. The prophecy was sufficiently
t-Plcit for ail whom it concerned. Even
the People around the brick-kilns understood
't But it seems that it is not enough for Dr.
Laing that the Lorà~ said that the risen ones

shall reigu a thousand vears." Five times

8asIle practice, be it right or -wrong. From
lh1e Flood to Abraham is a dispensation by
bÙr. Laiug's teaching, yet that period of time
"S Dot marked out in the word hy the term

"dispensation." He is rigbt in calling it a
dispensation notwitbstanding, and also so is
Dr. Pierson.

It is enough that the period bears the
features if a separate dispensation. An artist
does flot always write IIthis is a horse," belnw
bis picture. He lets the production speak
for itself.

At the top of page 622 we read, Il Dr.
Pierson must kuow tbat in assuming tbis
temporal, camnai view, be is guilty of pefitio
Orinci0à5i. The very question at issue is, Has
Christ the throne of this world ?" In tbis
quotation from Dr. Laing, there are tbree
points to wbicb we cali attention. i. Tbe
reigu of the Lord on the the earth is prouounc-
ed carna?. The word carnai is used, no
doubt, lu the ordinary sense. Paul said to the
Corinthians that they were camnaI; and as-
signed the reaýon, they were Wu1l of $trife.
There it meaus sinful, wben be says tbis view
of the kingdom is sinful, be begs the question.
He gives no reason for the charge at ail. His
position seems to be tbis: the icigu is on the
eartb, and hence it is camnai. We migbt as
well say tbat the Lord was carnaI, because
He was boru and lived among men. IlThe
word dwelt among men," and yet He was not
camnai. Daniel said,"Inu the days of these
kings shah tthe God nf heaven set up a king-
dom." lu so saying be speaks about a king-
dom to be set up on tbis eartb. It does not
foliow tbat because it 15 on the eartb, it is
carmal. 2. A second point is this, it is not
fair to charge Dr. Pierson with disbouesty.
He says that Dr. Pierson must know that be is
guiity of a logical faliacy. Dr. Pierson be-
lieves in bis inmost soul that tbe Lord is to
reign ou the eartb, and that in persan. It is
to be boped tbat Dr. Laing did not sec the force
of bis own sentence wben he penned it. 3.
The tbird point is (bis, IlWas Christ a (brone
of this world ?" The quotation from John,
IlMy kingdom is not of this world"1 bas no
bearing on the question of iocaliiy, but deais
with that of character. The kingdomn of tbe
Lord is flot of this world, that is, is not tbe
same in kind as the world kiugdoms. . Where
it 15 to exist is flot raised by the statemnent.
But bas Cbrist a rigbt to a throne on tbe
earth ? Let us hear Gabriel who stands ià
thepreseuce of God: "Thou sbalt cati lis
name Jesus. He shall be great and shahi be
called the Son of the Highes, and the Lord
God shall give unto Him the throne of His
father David, and He shahl reigu over the
bouse of Jacob for ever, and of His kingdomn
there shahl be no end." The thbroue of David
was a throne on the eqrh. It was on the
eartb that David was king. Here Gabriel
tells this plain womnan that ber Sou Jesus
shahi sit on this fbr'mne forever and sa sbe
uuderstood hlm to mean. It is a matter of
great surprise that Dr. Laing can make tbese
words of the angel mean anyhing cisc. To
bim 11David's tbrone " does not mean "David's
throne." If David's tbrone be not David's
thront, wbose bhrone is it ? Then it will fali
to Dr. Laing to tell what the phrase does
mean. When be assigus to it tbe meaning
that be judges best, he becomes just 50 far a
mystic, and does wbat the mystics do, only on
a smaller scale.

( 7 be continued)

A littUe girl had been rummaging lu ber
motber's trunk. There she found a Ilcburcb

hold, the servants, down (o- the scuilery-maid.
«IAnd," said the bishop, " 1 preach to thei
sciiliery-maid, and the Quecu understands

me."ý

Cbrtsttan Enb>eavort
HO0W CHRIST IIELPS IN O)UR

DAILY TASKS11.

REV. W. S. McTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

OCt.14.-C01. iii-. 12.17.

It is well to bear in mmnd that Christ ac-
carding ta His promise is witb us ail the days
(Mat. xxviii. 20). If we f ]liy realize (bis we
shah flnd that He helps us lu many ways.

1. We shahl feel that our tasks and duties
are dignifie d and ennobled. Quite probably
we aften regard aur daily duties as common-
place. There is a great deal of drudgery and
monotony lu Uiemn. Perhaips on (his account
tbey become somewbat wearisome or even
irksome. But wben we remember that
Christ labored at the carpenter's beuch lu
Nazareth we begin to feel that the most com-
monplace duties are exaited ,and sanctified.
But in another way aiso Christ helps us, for
when we know that He is with us in aur ordi-
nary duties we feel that we are in the place
where He designed us to be, and that, there-
fore, any kiud of work is gond and useful.
Twa hundred years ago there iived lu the
Carmelite mouastery, lu Paris, a poor cook
wbo was kuowu by the name of Brother
Lawrence. Wben eighteen years of age he
went one day, in the depth of winter, into a
fores. While there the thought was flashed
into bis mmnd Uiat those very trees which
stood so naked and bare before hlm would
soon be clotbed with verdure. Then came
the thought tbat God must be there and he
then began ta ftason thus with bimseif:
" He is here close beside me, and He is
everywhere, sa that I can neyer again be out
of His hoiy presence." Tbis thought of
Gad's nearness tank possession of bis soul
and 50 long and lovingly did be dweil upon it,
that it moulded bis whole life. When gong
about bis humble duties in the kitchen, he
feit that that place was as sacred as a church.
Almost every boum of the day bis thougbts
went God-ward, and thus the kitchen, with
its cooking utensils and its other simple
furnisbiugs, became ta hitn a Bethel. If we,
in the same manner., feel (bat Chris, in ac-
cordance with Ils promise, is with us ail the
days, we can be bappy lu the tbnugbt that
our work is truiy diguifled, sanctified, cou-
secrated.

II. Again the thougbt that Christ is wibh
us accnrding ao His promise wili enable us to
do aur wark fairiy and earnestiy. The ser-
vant whose master's eye is upon him is not
likely to slight bis duties, or ta do (hem lun a
careless, bap-bazard manner. He migbt neg-
lect tbem at other times, but nat wben bis
master is witb him. So also, if we realize
(bat Christ, our Master, 15 wicb us, we shahl
engage lu our duties with a diligence and an
application which we would scarceiy manifest
if we bad flot sucb an incentive.

III. To know (bat Christ is with us will'enabie us ta continue courageously lu aur
daîly duties. There are times when aurlabors appear to praduce but smail resuts-
iudeed, (bey seem ta be aimost iu vain. This
is very disc6uragiug.
"''Tis bard ta plant in spring and neyer reap

The autumu yield
'Tis hard (o (ili, and when 'tis tilied (o weep

O'er fruitless field."ý
At such times we feel like yielding (o des-

pair, and (bis we would mast likeiy do uuless
we feit eucnuraged by the tbaught that Christ

aiways reckan upon His resources lu addition
ta aur awn.

Oct. 1oth, 1894.1

certifcates mnust be procured when buying
tickets and endorsed at the convention.

The Toronto Union bas decided not toinvite the next convention to meet here, and
the decision wili probably be between Hamil-
ton and Brantford.
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RHINTS AND NEWVS ITEMS.

BUSINESS POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEETINGS.

Require ail ccîmmittees to submit written
reports signed not alone by the chairman, but
also by each member of the committee. This
will place the responsibility where it belongs,
and prove decidedly beneticiai. The business
should be transacted with a promptness that
would permit each committee to hold a con-
ference at the close of the meeting. Mem-
bers of comnmittees would thus have an op.
portunity to consider such matters as have
been presented in the regular meeting while
the subjects remain fresb in their minds. This
plan would ensure a larger attendauce upon
the business meeting, and necessarily stimu-
late iuterest iu the work. It would also en-
able members of committees to accomplish
in one evening that which would otherwise
require them to corne out more frequently.

Do not permit the meeting to degenerate
into a mere re.ading of reports, Ilto be ac-
cepted if no objection is offered." Reports of
committees should be discussed, suggestions
made, and information sought ; in this way
the very best resuits may be obtaiued. This,
however, should not be construed as affordiug
an opportunity for lengtby speech-making and
unnecessary argument.

Much depends upon the presiding officer
in directing this particuIar part of the meet-
ing. He should be aler, and sbould carefully
analyze reports as they are read, and be pre-
pared to suggest features for discussion, thus
keeping merribers of com mittees fully alive to
their reponsibilities. - H. W. Wheeler, in
The Chicago Union.

CONSECRATION QUESTiONS.

Wbat is consecration ?
How do you know that you have couse-

crated yourself to Christ?
Hnw wiIl consecration make itseif evident

in outward acts ?
What historical instance of a thorouihly

consecrated Iife can you give?
What are some of the ioys of consecra-

tion ?
What kinds.of temptatiou tbreaten to break

in on your consecration ?
How may we improve Our consecration

meetings ?
How does Christ help your consecration ?
What things aid you to keep your cousecra-

tion always before you ?
How can we win others to cousecrate tbem-.

selves to Gad ?
How wiil consecration show itself in our

daily lives ?
How does the Christian Etideavor pledge

assist your cousecration ?

The Provincial Convention in Kingston on
the ioth, iith and 12th, promises to be the
best of the many good conventions held by
the Ontario CE. Union. It is needless to
say that the mi5rsionary spirit will be strong
when the programme comprises such names
as Hermann Warzsaviak, of New York ; Rev.
Jonathan Goforth, of Honan, and Miss Ella
McLawrin, of Chicago. Among other cmi-
rient speakers will be Rev. Principal Grant,
on "The Present Activity in Bible Study,"
Rev. . C.Co1ticeon chita tizn-
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phil logy or archS3iogy ; Metbodist apologetics;
Lutiscrn, Hcbrew, Cbaldee or Araic; Arminian
hitory, biblical, eclesiastical or gencral; Calviriistic
introduction ; Anglican crilicism or exegciics, or a
ProtestantB fible, saving that in conîroversial sub.
jecîs e2ch mugbî bave ils own colcutiag, for wbicb
people cared lesq andi less. The

STUDY 0F THE BIBLE

was common bo ail, and must be more and mare tise
- great work Gi ail. Tise rigist meîhod ni Ibis study

was enlarged and insisted upon as being nol tbe
stalistical, not conflned t0 separale Wioated texts,
but istorical, taken in al ils sellings and as a part
ai one organic wbule. One book ni the Bible stu-
died in this way every studeal would fid 10 bc a
permanent gain, and il was oaly in Ibis way tisaI
ministers could become the living leachers of living

* mea. AIl churches are taking part in ibis study,
n one bas a monopoly (Àiti, and tise cisurcis whiçb

will nat pursue ils study in Ibis method must be
lt beird, and given up as hopelessly obscurantist.

The Canalian colleges must do their work in Ibis
feld, wbich bas yielded sucis rich results 10 toilers
in Germaay, Holland, Britain and elsewbere. AI-
ready, thougis only ni yesterday, îisey are giving us
sucb specimens as Proiessor John Camphell's work
on the Hittites, Dr. Warkman's onaJeremiab. and
Professor McCurdy'as on 1'HIisbory, .Piopbecy and
the Monuments." These show bbat we are ptepar-
ing 10 take part in tise reaî movement of modema
tis ugisb. wbicb is binling buirnanity together in a
truer union than ever existed on eartb before.
Changes in tise point ni view aie consîaaîly taking
place, but the stars are 10 be scen al bbc lime, shin-
iag on isa serene beauty ; we are attaining o wider
horizons, we breathe a clearer air. God is the saine,
luot [lis churcb is learniag tb uaderstand Him
better. The chu rcb is living, and thereinre will
give birtis 10 saints and bernes, 10 pocîs, schoiars
and thinkers. These will initiale movements wbicb
the colleges will foster, for ber wealtb consists in
ber great mca, and nol ia endowmenls, novr in the
nunîber of protesaois on tbc staff, or ni studenîs on
the muls. Sister colleges bave Ibereinre Ibis rela-
îionbip, that lisey have a

COMMON ORIGIN

in thle aeeds ni the times, wbicb give bisen birtb, and
in tise wark they bave 10 do. They stand on comn-
mon ground, and aie bound bogether by spiritual
sympaîisy. There is, bierefore, nàutual recognition
and tise conviction that tisey are embraccd in a
world.wide union. Wben any ont churcis refuses
to recognize others, it is sciismatical ; n matter
wbat its professions are, il is nt in favor ai union.
Tisis is possible only with thase who are on a cona-
mon level and wbo share a comman lufe. This is
understood in tbc rEaim ni science, and accnrdingly
in il there is n sectarianism. There can bc none,
because reason is one, and, lisereinre, tbe priaciples
ni vecogniioD, ni ca-operation and ni unity are ac-
cepted by scientiflc mca. In due time, let os say
bainre Knt.x College celebrates ils cenîeaary, re-
liginus men-in Canada, at any rale-will accept
tise samne principles, and declare tbat there casa be
n sectariar.ism in Christianity, because tht Holy
Spirit is ont.

IThe Principal spoke witb al bis well.known
feuvour and was loudiy cbeered wisen bc look bis
seat.

Dr. MacLaren, wbo discbarged bis duties in a
very happy manner, now introduced lise Rcv. Dr.
Patton, the President ni Princeton College, New
jersey. He was welcomed wiîb special warmîh as
an aId Kaaxonian. It was wilh mare Iban ardin.
ary pleasume, be said, Ibal bc had received and ac-
cepted an invitation 10 be presenî on Ibis occasion.
He came as tise representabive ni ont ni the oldest
colleees in bise United States. They bad buried
their Hosi;es, and tbeir Alexandets, but the college
stili1 iived. Knox mea were known in Princeton,

Thiç was pre eminentiy to make preachers. Frmn
this he wënt on to discuss aI icaglis with greal fol-
nes' af knnwledge and mastevy ni tise subject thse

positiona, tbe environment, we mlght eay, at the
present day of the preacher, bis equipment, anid
the place of preaching. To the popular mind
tbe

WV01K 0F T[19 PREACHER
appeared easy and his vocation one of learned
leisure. Wruen one considered the market 10
wbicb he had to bring bis warts, the range of bis
matesiils and that preaching enabied him 10 use
tbem ail, it migbt appear easy. lie wen nto b a
consideration of the popular idea of the easy lime
the preacbers had. In contrast 10 the popular
idea, he drew a picture oft he actual work, the
reading, tbe tbougbt and care which went imb the
preparation of two sermons a Sunday for a ciiticil
audience. The inteliectual sandardni Ibe pew was
steadiiy becoming hi,.iher, whetber tbe standard of
the pulpit was or not. He compired the case of
the typical preacher, who, féeelng that the Sundays
came aiter each other very quickiy, had bo prepare
two sermons every week, with that of the reviva-
list who cornes out of bis summer retrnat and
scours the country with bis hrand new sermons, and
with that of the professor who onty occasionally
preaches, and showed that (rom the knowledge re-
quired, both geneial and speciai, 10 do tbis well,
the preacher's work was flot easy. In non-liturgi-
cal churches, especially, where the sermon cunts
fir so much, tbere was an immense responsibility,
laid upon the preacber ; he needed both the largest
general and the iargest special equipment.

He proceeied 10 speak of the

PERMANENT CHAIRS

whicb migbî be said t0 be indispensably necessary
for a college t0 fit men ta be preachers. He con-
sidered îhem to be tbese ; practical, exegeticai,
bistorical and syseematic theology. Sime of the
great questions t0 be investigated under eacb of
these were noticed, the appliances 0 o b used and
tbe spirit of tborougbness with wtsicb tbey were la
be gone mbt. He indicated that the scientific
spirit of the day required that tbey should ho deait
with in a way different from that whicb in a former
lime had been thougbt sufficicat. He exahted, but
flot unduly, the importance of systematic theology,
saying Ibat there was stili mucb precious ore 10 be
gol out of that mine ; that as a cathedral was a
synîbesis of ail the arts, s0 systematic tbeology
was stili, wbat il used 10 be considered, the 'lquetn
of ail the sciences." Sacred studies putsued in Ibis
spirit and ater this manner woulld lead to the se, .
tiement of trutb that would flot ho truc n )w, but
truc forever, whicb, uniess universal reason hecame
insane, would deliver il frona that state of flex which
some regarded as ail that could be attaine 1. This
led him into the subject of the previous evening's
discourse-tbe supernaluaal ini religion-and tbc
pitched battle whicb must yet he fougbl for il
against naturaliana. In this connection, in Ibis
country and in the United S-,ates, flot in Eaglaad
where such grand work bas already bz-en doue, a
speciai responsibility resîs upon Presbyterianism
for work ia the domain of tbeology. Down in
New York tbey were investing money in a caîberdal
wbich be regatded as beiag aI tbe present day
an aaacbroaism. But be did believe that the inves
ment oi money in human brains 10 £qnip mcn wbo
might be able to speak with the enemy in the gale
was, aItbe preseal day, the " biggest thing.Dt

. He hoped, Iberefore, thal men of oeoney wouid
equip the colleges of thii land, so that tbey c.uld
themselves equip men, and could stop sending
their guns over to Germany 10 gel loadcd,
and he boped that Knox College would lack
neither means, money nor men in order tbat il
mi5ght be able to train and equip a body of men wbo
would be able la defend the faitb that men were at-
tacking witbout consciences and appaaenlly witbout
remorse.

The closing sentences were delivered witb telling
effect, and as îbey were a strosag and cloquent ap-
p)eal for the collee, on ils day of Jubile. as bis

and the proiessors in the college, there were upon
the platiorna Rev. Dr. Grant, ni Orillia, Prin-

cipal Dickson (U.C'.C.), Vice-Cisancellor Muloek,
Chancellor Blake, Presideat Loudon, Hon. Geo.
W. Ross, Rev. Dr. Middlemiss and R-vy. Dr.
Wardrope. Among otisers present were Rev. Dr J.
Scott, ni Hamilton, Dr. McInlyre, of lise Presbyter-
ian Ladies' College, Rev. L. H-. Jordan, B.D., Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Mr. Thomas Yellowlees,
Rev. W. Inglis, Mr. G. iH. Robinson and R-rv. J. 1.
Bell, M.A. A sîrnng contingent from tise Melisodist
Chu-ceh was present as a practical evidence ofitriend-
liness, among tisen being Rev. Principal Burwaib,
Rer. Dr. Badgelty ni Victoria College, Rev. Prof.
Wallace ni Victoria Coliege, Rer. Dr. Dewart and
Rev. Dr. Parker.

Rev. D -. Caven, as Pd ncipai, presided at Ibis
meeting, and aller tise singing ai a part ofithe 132id
Psaim, and tise reading of tise scripturs ia Epis.
iv. Rev. D . Proudioot was asked 10 lead in prayer.
In lise audience in addition bo a large represenla-
lion nifbise Preshyterian cisurcises ni tise city was
ta bc seen a great nomber of graduate3, nid and
new, one or twn dating from tlie flrst year ni the
coliege, from alal parts ai tise Province, and some
irra as far easî as ilalifax, and St. John, New
Brunswick. Aller a bni reference 10 lise Jobilet
occasionu, Principil Cavea expressed tise pleasure il
gave ta tise proiessors and otisers cînnected with tise
college to sec 50 many nfitis gradoabes and f riends
sbowing tiseir interesî by their presence irom all
quarters. He welcomed 1tisehir work, for tise aim
ni tise coliege wis work, botis tiose stu lents wbo
bad been Ibere befnre and tbose naw entering upon
biseir coliege studlies. Aller tisis came tise event in
whicb interest waç specially centred,

THE CONFERRING 0F DEGRERS.

Dr. Cavea flrst calied upon tise Rev. W. S. W.ii-
lace, B.D., pastor ni Bloor Street Piesbyterian
Churcis, to preseut tisose wbo by examination bad
obtained tise degree nf Baciselor oi Diviîy. Th se
were Mr. W. D. Kerswell, B.A.,and Mr. S. L)gie,
B.A., of wham the latter oniy was present. These
degrees baving heen conierved, thse honorary D.D.
was hesîowed upon tbc ioilowing gentiemneiz:
Rer. Robert Hamilton, Motiserwell, presentd by
Rtv. Mr. Turnbull, Whn reierred 10 Mr. Hamiltonsa
tisirty-flve yeams nf faitisiol pastoral wo k ; Rev. John
Somt-vilic, M. A., ofiOwen S und, presented by Hon.
G. W. Ross; Rev. G. M. Milligan, B. ., Toronto,
piesented by Principal Kirkland ; Rev. George
Bruce, B.A., St. John, N.B., presented by Pîincipal
Dicks;n ; and Rev. E. F. Torr.nce, M.A , presentd
by Rev. Dr. Parsons. Tisa aam: of Rer. Robert
McA. Tisoralon, M.A., ni Lon-don, England, wbo
was nol preseat, was ai-o presenîed by Rtv.
Prolessor Gregg.

What was to many a veî y

PLEASANT SURSPRISE

was now given, wben Rev. Prof. Thomson was cal.
led upon t0 taise a parI in tise pruceediags not on
tise programme. Addressiag lise audience; ise said,
Amoag thse early instruclos in Knox College wisase
names and work were h;ought beinre os this mora-
iag by Dr. Reid, Prof. George Paxton Young was
known and bionored not less by tise yonger than by
tise older alumai. He was 04e ai nov very early
proiessors. Fiiby years ago, wben our college was
ersberiaag on ils existence, be was enîering on Iben.
logical study amnid tise invigarating and iaspiviag
atmnspiseve generatesi by sucis teacisers as a WelEh,
a Cunninghsam and a Cisalmers, and sucb ciassmates
as presaged lise futurie aulisor ni an epocb.making
work on Jesui tise Messiais, tise future Principals of
Glasgaw and Edioburgis Fret Colieges, tise future
Presidenl ni Belfast University, and our own bc-
laved professar ni cisurch istsory. Ia lesbisan tea
years be entered on his labors bere in succession la
Prof. Esson.

Eiîher as a proiessor in Knox College or in bise
University nif'loronto he bad rexnained in close con-
nectin wiîb il unbil tisaI February day five years
ago wben he laid down bis work andi bis liue to-
gets.-Ans- so1-dayas aumnio.d nd y. n

ness, transpameaîly pure in lufe, aonc wboï-ovcd trot b
supremeiy, andi who knew tisat God is troIs.

Then drawing aside a curtain wbic bhad been
bung across the nortb-west corner of tbc hall just
bebind the platform, tbere was sbown a very fine
po trait of the late heloved and revered professor,
donc in oul by Mr. Foster, wbose naine as an artist
is now so familiar to ail ; and addressiag Principal
Caven he said, in the namit of the Alumni of Knox
College I now ask the Honorable, tbe Senate and
Board of Man izemnent to accept this portrait of Prof.
George Paxcton Young. A taearty horst of applause
showe 1 the luve and reverence in wbicb Ibat naine
is stili held. Ia a few words Principil Cavea lhank-
ed the alumni for their guif, and accepbed il in tbc
name ni the S anale. Hie also made reicrence 10 bhe
portrait ni the late

Mi'. JAMES MCLAREN,

tbrougb wlvise lib craicy the $5o,noo cbair of Sys-
lemaîic Theobogy, and the $20 on guIft1 the endow-
ment ni tbe library had been received wbicb orna-
menîed the soufflera w.ill oi the bail, and 10 the
portrait ni Rev. Dr. WilIis, the flrst principal of the
college, ilseli 50 years oid, wbich has been regilded
and remnoved f rom another part of the building 10
the norîbera wall ni the bail.

As representabives of Toronto Uuiversity there
were- seaîed on the plaîiorm Chancellor Blake,
Vice-Chancellor Mulock and President Loudon.
Dr. Caven at this stage referred to the close and
mutually beneficial relations wbicb bad always
subÂisted betweea Knox College and the Uaiversity,
ni which a very large proportion of the studenîs at
Knox were graduatea. This happy relationsbip
was recognized by the presence on the plaliorm ni
the gentleman namned, an-i be now called upon

VICE-CHANCELLOR MULOCK,

wbo spoke on "The AdvantagesConierred upon the
University of Toronto by the Affiliation ni Knox
College." Ne said il was little more than a dozen
years since the university inasagurabed a poiicy bav-
ing (or ils object tbe hringing onit i mb
dloser toucb witb tbc people, wbereby il migbî win
for ilself a larger measure ni public sympathy and
support, and, as a centre ni inteilectual activiîyp
become a m.ire tffectual instrument for promoting
the public welfare. The ever increasing army ni
students and graduates, the additions 10, their
leaching staffs, tbe acquisition ni new building'
and appliances, the deveiopmcnî nf their curricula,
tbc establishmenb ni new faculties, all îestify ta the
expansion wbich bas marked tbe last îew years of
the university's existence. All Ibis v;as due in an
over whelming degece to tbe present systen ofiaffili-
ated and coniederated institutions, hy wbich aIl en-
gagcd in bigb and holy work, are unibed togeîber h7
Iheir common union wilb a common university, the
wbo!e being guided by one common aim, the in-
ciease ni human bappiness by the dissemination ni
those truths whicb teach bow 10 ive in obedience
to the laws ni God and man. During a dark and
anxious period ni the universiîy, Knox Collegeo
our first ally, knowing tbe haselessness of tbe
charge ni a " godiess college, " courageously idenli'
ied berself witb it at tisat mosl critical period nfitis
existence, and helped in no small degree în savc
and place on ils present firna foundation an institiu-
lion wbich bas siace become and nnw is deservedll
tbe pride ni the Canadian people. Stili iurtbc<
assurance of the caaracler ni th- universiîy WaS
given by the affiliation of poweriul coileges and
univer.,iiies under tbc control of great Christian de«
romination;, wben the Ryal asseal was given 10
bbc University Coniederation Act. As tbc res t t
they now saw, resting on a stable foundation, tbe
gooi-wili and confidence ni the people, a grest
university, fre irona sectarian or political view'4,
with portais, advantages, and bonors equally ac'
cessible 10 the deserving ni ail classes and creeds;
a bouse ni science, and a school af public spirit,
wbere bhe promising youtb, the hope ni the countrV,
mighî galber together, and wbilsî partaking ni ricis
inteliectual fruit, migbî develop bigla and palrioîir-
ambitions.

PEINTLOUDON,

oi Tûronto University, upon being introduced b>'
Dr. Caven, spoke on IlThe Benefits ni Affilialiif*
to Knox College." Ne said that tbe advantage to
Knox College ni affiliation witb the universiîy, was
one that nnly a tbcologian could do full justice t0.
Il nurabers bad any significance, then Preshyteria0"
in geieral were strnng believers in the advantage'
ni Toronto University, for bbey were very mulcb
Ilin eviderice " Ibere. Last year the statistiCO'
sbnwed tbat out ni 737 s'udcnts in atîcadance St,
the universilY, 331 were Preshyteuians. It wAS à%
great advantage for theoloRical stu lents ni ail creedO
nol mereiy 10 possess a broad, liberal cducatioOs
but 10 bave obtained il under thse conditions tob
found aI tbc University ni Toronto. Thse slatts'

institution-over whicb it-was-bis-ltlapreide 0
cnatributed sucis a large part in bbc educalin 01
many hundreds ni graduates, and tbal its eqiiiPOna
and facililies in teacbing were stili availabît in tbe
service ai an aid and iaitisful ally.

65o [Oct 10th, 1894-
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Rev. Principal Caven, in introduc ing the

HON EDWARD BLAKE,

Chancellor of Toronto University, made allusion to
the work he was now engaged in in the Oid
Country, but tbougb [bat requircd bis bodily
presence [bere, bis heart was ever in Canada. Upon
iising be wasgrectcd witb pralongcd appiause. He
said that there could be no more picasant words
spoken about him than those uscd by the Principal
in introducing bim, wben be said that no matter
where bis lot right be cast bis hcart wauid always
rernain in Canada. It was a source ai picasure ta
birn ta be [bere at the present time. A fcw days
ago be bad attended a ceniennial celebratian ai
anather kind and be bopcd [bat Knox College
wouid also live ta celebrate its fuil ccntennnial in
due tirne. (Applause). Continuing, Mr. Blake re-
ferred [o the advantagcs wbicb bad accrucd frarn
the affiliation ai the college witb tbe University ai
Toronto. Hic thought Knox Coliege bad been
fairiy [reated bis the university autharities, and
considered [bat the work which it was accamplish-
ing was neither more nor lcss [ban it should be able
ta do. Fie rejoiced also [bat [base wbo in aId days
had drcaded the rcsults wbicb wouid spring fram
the separation ai Cburch and State bad found [hem.
selves sa plcasantly disappointed in the present
ci)ndition of things. It had, bowevcr, aiways been
a weakncss [o the Protestant body [bat there had
been sa mach scbism and strife between the ad-
herents ai the différent denorninat ions, and be
thought [bat the

METHODIST AND PRESBYTERIAN CR-URCIIES

bad donc weil in showing by the consolidation ai
their respective bodies [bat under their ncw con-
ditions [bey could carry on their work witb infinite-
iy greater force, energy, and success than bad
previously been passible. (Applause.) And this
m-)vcrncnt bad had its cffect upon the ather de-
nominations, an effect whicb was sbown in an in-
creasing disposition [a searcb for and fini those
points in whicb [bey cauid agree rather [ban [hase
on wbicb [bey difféed. The present time was
anc in which the dornains ai lcarning and specula-
[tion were being rapidly eniarged, and wc were

* being continuaily brougbt face ta faoe witb the aid
question, -'What is trutb ?" Investigation bad re-
sultcd in discoveries, and discoveries had been ac-
companicd by suggestions from wbich the Churcb
must nat shrink. Fie rcjoiced in the present oc-
casion. Fie rernerniered dark days in the bistory
of the Univeristy ai Toronto and he rernembered
the stern fideiity with whicb [base ai the Presby-
[crian faitb bad stood by [bat institution in [bat
trying pcriad. Fie rcjoiced [bat [bey had a cotu-
mon determination ta flourish or fail together, and
be was confident [bat in the future [bey wouid nat
laiu, but flourisb. (Applause.)

Aiter a few college annauncements rcspccting
classes and the evcning meeting, the Rcv. Dr.
Middlernis, oi Elora, pronounccd the beniediction
and anc marc intercsting part ai the Jubile
celebration endcd.

The closing part of the jubilce services werc beid
an Wednesday eveninq in Cooke's Cburch, whicb
was compie[eiy filld with a syrnpa[he[ic and inter-
csted audience ai Presbyterians and representatives
ai other bodies. Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, chair-
mani dl [he Calk gc B )ard, presided, and with birn
on the platiorm were Lieu tenant-Governor Krrkpat-
rick; li[on. (1. W. Allan, Chancellor ai Trinity
University ; Rev. Dr. Burwa-h, Chancellor Victoria
University ; Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Principal Wyclifie
Colege ; Prof. Newman, McMaster University;
Fan. Gea. W. Ross, Minister of Educatian ; Prof.
Loudon, President Toronto Universi[y ; Dr. Caven,

* Principal Knox Colege ; Dr. Patton, President
Princeton, N.J., University; Prof. Thotusan, Dr.
Gregg, Prof. McLaren, Dr. Wardrope, Mayor
Kennedy.

Aiter devotionai exercises, [be chairman wbo,
[hrougbout the evening, was cammcndably bni in
bis remarks, in a iew apt words relative ta the oc-
casion, insroduced bis bonour, the Lieutenant-Gav-
ernor. Ai er some introductory cangratuia[ory te.
mnaiks, he procceded as the representative of the
State ta spcak upon the duty of the State toward
education. lic traccd rapidiy the growtb of [be
idea, which wis a modemn one, ai State responsibil-
ity for education. Fie then dweit at lengtb upon
the value ai educatian in its " economicai aspects,"
illustrating bis rernarks by many important refer-
ences ta documents and opinions af acknowiedged
autharities on the subject. Fie pointed out
the effect ai education upon the peophe's industrial
lufe, in diminishing crime, in raisiÙg [he standard
ai moraiity, in prarnoting moral trustwartbiness and
conicluded [bat if educasion did al [bis, it was the

* da[y ai the State ta promate it, and be beiievcd
[bat was sa firmly entrcnched [bat for the future the

mnore [han 2,000 students, buildings, equipments
and endowments of over $6,ooo,ooo in [hein aggre-

gate value and 150 instructors in ail departments.
In that of [beoiogy there are be[ween 300 and 400
students and aven twenty instructors, s0 [bat now
[bis city is the langeat centre ai theologicai education
on [bis continent, and the fiitb largest af university
lufe. This great educationai work bas been largeiy
gathcred around anc great centre, so [bat now, and
its promise is stili greater in the future, bas falien
upon aur land mare fully [han upon any other the
spirit ai unity in religious lufe. This spirit is mani-
fested -.in the lact [bat wc are to-night rejaic-
ing with the siater wha bas reacbed ber flftieth anni-
versary. But in these divini[y scboois, the seed-
plats ai the bigber lufe of al [be chuiches for the
future, I sec a possibilitis af co.aperati )n, which
irom the scboais may spread as a divine leaven ai
unity until al aur churches are ane. Conducting
studies in the

SCIENTIFIC SPIRIT

be showed ta be the secret ai unity ai work arnong
ail the iedergted divinity scaool4. He pointcd as
illustrations ai this ta such subjects as the sacred
languages, the investigatian ai Bibhical history, gea.
graphy and antiquities, the wboie field of religiaus
pbilosophy and-apologetics and the study ai Chris-
[ian lit.-rature, ancient and modemn. In practical
matters he pointed ta missions, Sabbath schools,
sacial science, political etbics and many other such
matters as being ground common toalal divinity
scbaals.

4'Aliow me," be said, in closing, " on bebali of
Victoria [o present ta Knox Our congratulations on
[bis ber Jubilee day, and [o wish ber many centuries
ai strong and successful histary in ber noble work
for trutb and for the cburch cf [be living Gad.

The Rcv. Principal Sheratan ai Wycliffe Cal.
lege upon being in[roduced sp,3ke on tbe tapic,
"ISpiritual Sympathy in Tbeoiogicsil Training."
Tbat meant, be said, [he sympa[hy wbich is in-
spircd and sustained by [be Divine Spirit, and
wbicb subsista bctween spiritual men in the bonds
ai trutb, in other wards, " the love ai [be Spirit,'
wbicb creates a ieiiow feeling amnong ail wbo pas-
seas it. In illustration ai [bis be rcferred ta
names grcat: in the religiaus world bchanging
ta ail the chuiches andi tbe common praperty ai ail
Christians. This unity ai spirit in theological train.
ing in [he college; rested upon the common graund
ai [be suprémacy of the scrip[ures, [be doctrine ai
justification hy faitb and [be pries h )ad ai al
Chrristians. Besides [bat, ail the c >lcges bave the
anc object, ai bringing men [o Christ. Principal
Sheraton ciosed witb a reference ao the unity of
miasianary work, and [be work af the cahleges in
prama[ing [bat.

Chancellor Rand of 'sfcMaster University bad
been down on the programme ta deliver an ad-
dress on "Common Ground in Theologicai Train.
ing." but bis [brait farbade bis sp!aking, and Pro-
fessor A. Fi. Newman o! McMaster Hall, delivered
an able address uapors [bat topic, paying in the
course ai it a bigh tribute [a Knox Caliege, especial-
ly in these matters, the sturdinesaf its doctrinal
tcacbing ; [be ernphasis it put upon education for
bath the rninistry and lai[y ; for inculca[ing rigb[
ideas ai hame training sud home religion. In the
course ai bis address, be aiso reierred [o the work ai
Dr. Caven and [he effect ai bis powerfui influence
in the struggie in securing [be right observance ai
the Sabbath.

The hast speaker ai the evening was Mayor
Kennedy, wbo, altbougb the hour was growing late,
austainesi the attention ofibis audience by an excel-
lent speech on 'l The Usefuines ofCoilege Life ta
the City." Fie illustratel [bis by rclerning ta the
commercial, intelilctual, social and moral, and
spiritual benefits wbich the ci[y reaped fromth le
presence in it ai its colieges, and cancluded with an
cicquent descriptian ai the progresaf the Presby- -

terian Cburcb in Canada in recent times, ani with
bearty wishes for its continucd prospenity.

The Long. metre doxoiogy was sung, [be benedic
[ion pnonounced by Rev. Professar Gregg and [be
scmi-cenenary celebratiaus af the college were
endcd ta becorne a part ai a bistary whicb, it is
boped, wihl only became bigb[er for Knox Coik(ge
and bhrough ber for [be cburcb at large and ahi [bese
vastiy important intrests, reigiaus, civil and poli
ticai, wbich are inseparably bound up with the
lufe af any great retigiaus body.

KNOX C0LLEG~E JUBILEF - SIX
NEW DOCTORS 0F DIVINITY.

lu keeping with the spirit and traditions of a
J ubiiee year, tbe Senate ai Knox Collrge bas avail-
ed-italiaofthe firat occasion ai the kînd in ber bis-
tory ta confer upon some oh ber own alumni, and on
[be alumni ai some other coleges, thus shawing ber

wis (pa -iiny u h bestow1ng i-[bis--ono

bimscîf and ta bis congregatians [bat be bas for
[birty-six years neyer " cbanged bis place." His
people. we are giad ta know, bave not yet given him
[be first hint tbat any change would be acceptable.
Fie bas gone out and in among [hem al [bese years

rejoicing in [hein joys, sympatbizing in [hein sor-
rows-their trusted caunisellor, [hein steadiast iriensi,
[hein laithial pastor and [hein enligb[ened carneat
leader and guide in ail [bat makes for rigbteousuess
and trutb. Nor bas Dr. Famil.on conflned bis labaurs
ta Motherwell and its neighborbood. In ail [he
achemea ai [e cburch he bas [aken an enightened
and practical in[erest and the authanities o! Knox
College have, therefore, done themselves bonour in
honouring anc wbo in bis vanied labours, bis libtrai
givings andi bis biamnelesile bas sbawn birnseii a
laithial and auccessiui reigiaus tèacber and conise-,
quen[ly a genuine Docton o! D'vinity, in the beat
and truest sense ai [bat tao f requently and to
nataniously much-abusesi titie and phrase. Wbat
ougbt ta be the minimum ai Theahogicailcarn-
ing necessary ta the acceptance ai such a [ie
we shah not say, andi wbat may be Rie actual ac-
quiremen[s ai [base who are se bonouned we
have na means ai knawing, but igbt sure we are
[bat even in [bis respect Dr. Hamnilton need nat
shnink irom comparison witb the goodiy companis
Who, causa honoris, bave a ight ta append tihe Wei-
known Ïnys[ic letters ta [beir names.

RRV. GRORGE Ni MILLIGAN, D.D.

At tbe early age Of 21 years Mn. Milligan
graduatesi in Queen's Cahlege, Kingstan, witb
hanaurs,. and at the beasi ai bis class.
The promise o! auccess [bus% given bas been more
[ban fulilesi.

During the early part ai bis ministerial course
be was nated for bis wiliingness ta enter on the
charge ai congregatians which had been neducesi ta
a law ebb and for the skuli andi ability wbicb he
sbowed in workine [hem up into seif-sustaining,
strong churches. His wark in [bis respect in De-
trait, Micbigan, is weli known. In 1876 lbe icit
[bat city ansi acceptesi a cail ta the cangregation ai
Oid St. Andrcw's ru Toronto, on ail [bat was leit ai
if, as mast o! the eiders, andi witb [he exception ai
48, ail its members basi gone with [hein pastar, [be
Rev. D. J. Macdannell, B.D., ta iorm the congre-
gatian ai New St. Andrew's. The prospects ai [bis
remuant ai a cangregation wcre net bigbt. Their
cburch building was unattractive and poarly equip.
pesi, the locality was uniavourable for growth, the
northward mavement ai population in the city had
begun. Yet now, owing ta bts farce ansi ability as
a preacher, bis succesafai pastoral work, bis unrernit-
[ing work, wise administration and [be aid ai a de-
vatesi and loyal people, we finsi to-day a new churcb,
anc ai the fineat and best eq'sippcd in the city, and
the 48 members bave becorne nearly 6oo, noswith-
standing the parent cburcb bas become the mother
ai a neighbaning flourishing congregatian.

Mr. Milligan bas alwaya been an industriaus
andi earnest student ansi bis scbolarsbip is now ac-
curate andi pnofound in many directions.

Fie is net only an cloquent and earuest preacher
and a iaithful pastar, but these andi ather gifti bave
net been confined ta bis own congregafian. Fie bas
been ever ready witb tangue ani pen ta champion
every goasi cause andi [o combat every lid ane,
inam Jesuit aggressian ta Sabbath desecratian.

Fie bas instrucfed and deligbted many an intel-
ligent audience bath in [bis city and tbrougbout the
Province by bis able andi claquent lectures, aene ai
wbicb, if publishesi, would gîve bite a bigh place in
literature.

Fie bas aise been a constant contnîbutor [eoaur
magazine literature, basth sacresi ansi secular, and
many ai bis articles are ai permainent value.

Ail [bis Mr. Milligan bas donc, andi yet hie la
oniy in [be prime ai lufe. May we net expect mucb
Rreater things in the future, and feed assured [bat
Knox Cohiege will do honour ta berseif in recag-
niziug Mr. Mihigan's abili[y, bis scbalarsbip, bis
puipit ansi pastoral gilts, and bis eminent services
[o the cause ai Presby[erianism in [bis Province.

THE REV. R. M. THORNTON, D.D.

The Rev. R. M. Thoruf on, ai Londan, on wbom
the Senate ai Knax Coilege lateiy coniernesi the de-
grec ai Doctar af Divinity, is a son ai the late Rer.
R. H-. Thoruton, D.D., ah O;bawa, wbo for over
farty yeara uphelsi the banner af thse Cross,uotouly in
Oshawa ansi vicinity, but aisa in thse " regiona be-
yond."

At an eariy age the son resolvesi [o follow in bis
father's foostepa andi, aiter [be usui preliminary
training at the Whitby Grammar Scisool, he enter-
cd the University ai Toranto, wbene be graduated
wi[hbhonora in several subjecta, abtaining a silver
medal in mental science.

Fie studiesi tbealogy in Knox College, andi aiter-
wards went ta Edinburgb, wbere be studicd unden
Dis. Cairns and Ker, in thse Unitedi Preshyterian
Divinity Hall, and under Dr. Candlisb, in [be Free
Church College. Hie subsequen[ly went te thse
University ai Berlin, wbere bis course was brought

(Conshnued ors page 657.)
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3. A bad Spirit is known by its effect.q, its itu-
purity, base lule, the muin it wosks [o others.

4. Tbe nature anad effecta of tbe spr;t atnd work
of Christ and: Christianity hz-v a'wa),s been lo elp,
[o save, [o cure bath the body and the sou], to eir.
vae and blcss mankind. This is the proof of bheir
being divine.

Zeacber anc' !5cbzolar.
Oc8.4-rt1j.ÀASAIBATU IRI OAPERRAUMB. 2r34'

GOLDEN TKXT.-Mark i,22.

Tirne.-April A. D., 28. Second year of Christ's
minis<ry, a year of dcvelopment. Miracles wrought
showing a wider reach of power and autbority, and
more of His desire and ability to hcip and save
men. Jesus now betweû3P and 32 years oid, and
about one.and-a-haif years in His ministry.

Place. -Capernaum, the centre of His work in
Galilce, and where for a time His borne was.

I. v. 21, 22. JeSus Preaohing.-
Jesus and the tour disciples, Simnon Peter and An-
drew. James and John went from where He had
been teaching the people by the seaside into Caper-
naum, and where Peter had now his home. It was
again a Sabbath, and again, as he was wont, he
went into the synagogue and taugbt. This was His
constant practice. The sermon is not given nor the
text, as at Nazareth. The teaching of the Scribes
and Phatisees was very rnuch a matter of rate, was
mot instructive ; it was cold, formai, lifeicss, it did
not rech and stir the heart, or quicken the intellect.
The subjects of Cbrist's teacbing were taken from
the Old Testament, and it waa fresh, instructive,
stirred their hearts and gave them new and bigher
views of God and the meaning of tbe Scriptures.
His words, manner and doctrine came with a
weigbt, power and authority ta them that were new
and arrcsting. They were astonishel at His doc-
trine, for Hie taught thcm as one that had authority
and mot as the scribes. God from tirne to tirne
raises up great preachers to wbom men are willirg
to listen. The synagogue service was more like a
prayer.meetingz or confereace [ban our ordinary
Sabbatb worsbip.

II. v. 23-31. A. Sudden Interrup-
tion ; Two Miracles Wro>Ught.-wbiie all
was attention and interest, a man in the audience
witb an uncican spirit, cried out, saying, Let us
alone, what have we [o do with Tbee, [hou Jesus of
Naz2reth ? Art Thou corne ta destroy us ? I know
Thec, %ho Thou art, the Holy One of God.

J crue carne to destr 'oy the works of the devii,
and this poor man was compietely in the grasp, un-
der the power of a demon or cvii spirit; he posEesscd
[be man as bis victim so that hie was not txaster of
birnsclf and bis actions. Hie was unclean, impure,
unboiy, defilid and defiiing. The presence and
nearness ta tb;s cvii spirit of Jesuq, the Fioly One,
Fis wonderlul teacbing and ita success excited and
toused [o cnrnity [bis spirit, and using [bis man be
cried out. Satan and ail bis agents are ever in op.
position and enmi[y to God, to Christ and wbatcver
is good. Bad tmen stiil bid ministers, churches and
reformers of evil, to mind their own business and let
[hem alone. Jesus sbowed His superiority to the
dcvii and ail bis wotks, His power [o destroy [hem
by wbatHe now did. Hie rebuked the demon,saying,
etc. And wben tbe unclean spirit bad [arn or con-
vuised birn, and cricd witb a loyé! voice, he came
out of bim. Evil spirits, cvii of every kind, before
it can be subducd and destroyed, veili do ail the
hartu it can, and wili oniy stop wben campelied by
the power and comnmand of God.

The next miracle V. 29-31I showed Jesus' power
over disease in the bocdy. From the synagogue
[bey went to Peter's bouse and iound bis wife's
mother sick of a fever. Luke cails it a great fever,
severe, malignant, dangerous. Tbey tell Him of
ber, and Hie came and took ber by the hand, and
iiftcd ber up, and imrnediatciytbe lever leit bier, etc.
If we cannat ourselves beip one wbo is suffering,
we may do so by letting someone know wbo can.

Her cure was instantaneous and so complete [bat
.he was able at once [o minister to [hem, to reiQder
tbem sucb service as botb bospitality and gratitude
prompted lber to. So wi[b soui-healing, the flràt
[bing we ahould do wben Jesus bas taken away our
sins is t0 show our gratit ude by rendiering service ýto
Christ.

III. v. 3 2 -4-Oompassion, kindness
aind power of Jesus seen in His work-
ing many miracles.-The Sabbath ended
witb sunset, then [bey brougbt unto Hum ail that
werc possessed witb devils. There were great excite.
ment and interes[, the city was gathered together at
the door, and Hie bealed many that were sick of,
divers diseaFes, etc. Not [bat seme were passed by
unheaieed, [le beaied ail. This was the busiést
Sabbath day's work that la rccorded in the life of
Christ. Tbis wouid bave bcenkindness and biess-
ing arywhere, but it was then esp ciaiiy wben thce
was no proper knowiedge of disease of the art of
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Boys and girls are very interesting cre
t e s een,3 Çt girls, but, as Dr. Sutherlan
theConéreceitis flot good policy to allow

r ule the church.

TJ HE boy who said he was converted1
*.uncle's practiszng, paid a high complîr

his uccle and unconsciously gave himself a
certificate. Converts made in that way are
more likelv to bc genuine than those made hu:
in a great noise.

T HERE was more of the "connexional id
any five minutes of the late Methodist

ference th n in the whole Knox jubilee. Ca
tic theology is well enough as a system, but w
comes to " connlexional " matters the Meti
are first and the Presbjýterians nowhere.

ORRECTION.-In our report of the hisiCsketch read by Rev. Dr. Reid at the j
meeting in Knox College, two errors appear
we now correct. Rev. Dr. Burns and Prof.i
resigned ifl 1864, flot in 1866 as stated. Thg
of Rev. Prof. Gregg's appointment to the ch
Apologetics and Church History was flot in
but in 1872.

PRINCETON bas abolished the brutal prPof hazing and Harvard is following her
example. Canadians are flot behind in imil
some of the faults of our neighbours. It is
hoped our colleges may imitate Princetorn
Harvard in this pacticular. Why sbould youný
who dlaim to be gentlemen-some of them ev
be Christians-act like blackguards.

in these days to get the best men with the
training than a-large number poorly equipped.

is no longer any excuse for short cuts and special
cases. There was a time when the demand forpreaching was so far ahead of the supply that manyt t tbings bad to be done whicb are quite unnecessaryo0. now. The supply is quite up to the demand. Ibereis no such pressing need for ministers anywhere on

vance. this side of heatbendom that college rules need be
year. relaxed or inefficient men licensed. Quality is the~ar nl. . tbing now edd

Jr, genieral edd

econtains E do not quite understandth position aeforwarded WV by young Mr. Massey at a meeting held
rExpre& Ilast week to arrange for a series of Moody meetings.
?iuin be I one part of bis speech be says that bis father hadry pîainîy. been arranging with Mr. Moody to come to Toronto

le equst and dedicate Massey Hall for religiaus uses, and in
requestdi another that'«th building was eing run a ui

nesenterprise and o upon philanthropicai princi-l, both the nesfo
ek before pIes. It was a business enterprise, flot a piece of

sb etr pbilanthropy." The business consists in letting the
ýe nte hall at$7pe day,an ti business also, we pre-the pub- sume,thegetting to open the hall,the only man whom
neto; for religious purposes $75 per day cou'd be got. Why1bj;0on should it be deemed necessary to tell the world thereligious experience of men who are about to be

hanged, or tbink they are. Clergymen who areLtd., gentlemen do not publish conversations held on
spiritual topics with their parishioners. Is the ai-
leged spiritual experience of a murderer s0 mucb
better and ricber than that of people who bebavea *tbemselves that it should be paraded beforeth
public. Are the sayings of men going to the gallows
supposed by tbe clergy who attend tbem to be of
special value to tbe community. Why advertise1894. criminals and at the same time pander to the most

- depraved tastes in the country.
eatures,___________

d told
7tbemn N American (tbe Golden Ru/fe) exchange offeredA a prize for the best answer to the- question,

*"What kn of a minister dol1like?" The answer that
by bis got the firstprizeis abeautiful pcn picture ofthe writer';
ent to own pastor, and it speaks for the clergy that nmanyi od of the writers described their own pastors. Here isgod the sketch that stood first
much

rried ly 1 sec him even now with my mental vision,.lHe haýgrown gray in the Master's service, and through long vears oflabor be has neithier hesitated nor faltered when duty calledhim. He is the friend and sympathizer when the home is
ea " in darkened by sorrow or brightened with joy. The strayingt o-lambs of the flock he brings back into tbe fold by bis lovingi o-care, the lost sheep he seeks and finds. The voice Wh iChlvinis- speaks loving words is also heard in sharp reprimand, to re-vhen it cal! unscable Cbristians to their duty, and to warn wilful sin-iodists ners. He is consecrated in bis work, faithiul, liberal andgood-so good that he can excuse another's failings. On thesocial side he is a gentleman in the broadest and fullest sense.Hie bas the tact which comes only with good breeding. In biscontact with bis people be neqr forgets the courtesies of life,ýtorical nor that shade of reserve whicb belongs to bis profession. Heubilee is neyer unduly familiar, and he troubles bis neighbr's affairswhich only when they become bis own, or lie in the line of his dut y.
Young This 's the mnnster I know, and 1 like bim.
ýe date How sharply this picture contrasts with thehair of taste of tbe vulgar showman who wants nothing
1873, better tban a preacher that can " draw the crowd."

Tatc H ERE was aitogetber too much tine gven a

tating to the relation existing between the Toronto Uni-
to be versity and Knox College. Everybody knows that
iand Knox College is affiliated with the university.

g men Everybody knows that the university bas derîved
een to much advantage from its connection with Knox andthat Knox derives some advantages f rom its con-

nection with the university. If Presbyteriati people
are not quite aware by this time that a large and

i)s axe gocxi care of themselves if affiliation went'by1rhere the board to-morrow-1

Q N E of the weakest points in tbe jubilee cele-bration was the utter lack of any arrange-
ment for social intercourse. ACter Dr. Patton's
sermon it was speech, speech, speech, nearly ail the
way through. Anything better or more appropriate
than the sermon could not be desired. Dr. Reid's
paper was admirable aind thne addresses that foilow-
cd at the Wednesday forenoon meeting were of the
highest order. Had the speech-making stopped witb
Dr. Patton's speech and the remaining part of the
programme, except the conferring of degrees, been
of a less formai character, the celebration wouid have
been enjoyed much more by manv who were pre-
sent. *Anotber most regrettable feature of the affair
was that the alumni of the college and the Presby-
terian Cburcb seem to have been kept in the back
ground and no fewer than five Episcopalians putmbt the most promninent places. Surely the college
has graduated somebody in fifty years that was fit to
have a place on the programme even thougb Princi-
pal MacVicar could not attend. Wbere was SirOliver Mowat, the most influential Preshyterian
in public life ; scores of others and representative
Presbyterians whose names we might mention, to
whorn it is no compliment to say they could make
very mucb better speeches than some of those de-
lievered at the afternoon and evening meetings.
Will the day ever dawn when Presbyterians will
learn that ignoring and beiittling their own friends
is a fatal policy for eitber a cburch or a college.

THE JUBJLEE OP KNOX COLLEGE.

IN older countries than ours and wbere public in-
stitutions have flourished for hundreds of years,

a Tubiiee wouid in most cases receive but scanty at-
tention or awaken more than a passing interest.
There are exceptions. The Jubiiee of the Free
Cburcb of Scotland, heid last year, was hailed and
commemorated witb great and widespread enthusi-
asm. In a new country like our own, where our
oldest public institutions are yet in their infanc y,
the arrivai to tbem of a Jubilee is a very significant
event, and in no important public body, so far as we
are aware, bas it been allowed to pass by witbout
more or Iess attention being drawyn to it. It was
natural, therefore, and proper that the authorities
of Knox College should desire to mark its baving
reached its fifîieth year in sorne speci ai way, and
that ail Presbyterians sbould be prepared to joyfuîîy
share in) 50 auspicious an event. It bas been before
the mind of the churcb for mon tbs; wbicb bas, upon
the wbole, been loyal to the coilege, and juiging by
wbat has been said at the late celebrations, and
often said before, the appreciation in the church of
t!)e character of the institution and of its services to
the cause of Presbyterianism, and of ail wbich it
represents in the country, bas been very generai and
hearty. There bas been in Presbyterian hearts a
readiness to respond to any warm bearty caîl to re-
joice on tbis occasion and suitably mark it. It is toosoon yet to sumn up ail the results, but some features
of it may be better noticed now than at a later period.

If ut us asked, bas it been a success ? the ques-
tion can oniy be an swered by those who know what
was aimed at by those responsible for getting up
the Jubilee celebration and for the carrying out of
the arrangements connected with it. As we have
no special information on this subject we are not in
a position to sav whether or not, takin g adconjunct view" of the proceedings, they bave been a
success. So far as it afforded an opportunity ofholding a number of meetings and mak,*ng a large
number of speeches in wbich the coîlege could be
brought prominently before the Toronto public, isconcerned, the best was made in tbat line that

t..hurch tillec to the utmost at the first Jubil-ee meet--
ing. President Patton's part' was, by common con-
sent, an unqualified sucess.
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The Presbytcrian Cliurch yiclds ta no ather, ini
aur humble opinion it is befare ail otîter Protestant
cliurches in its catholicity ai spirit, and itihe readi-
ncss and truc sinccnity with îvhich it extcnds tihe
right hand of fllovship anîd declares its rcadiness
ta, %vork alouîg rvith atlier bodies ai Cîrristians for tihe
gencral gaod. Ithe aim %vas ta give public evidence
of this the j ubilec celebratiouî was a success, and tve
rejaice in it. Wc would not have it atlierwise. Ail
the Protestant evangelical bodies which have any
edlucational institution inTorontowere represcntcd at
the meeting in Caokc's Church, anîd ao the ather
occasions as %veli, %vhiie tire Lictitcnlatit-Governor and
the Mayor af Toronto rcprcscnted aur civil and
provincial -, c. Many ind things îvcre saîd oi
Knox Colle- -, of its Faculty, and large public services
by ail thte speakers. We arc praud ta think tlat
Knox College lias altvays sliovn s:îch a spirit that
ail tîrese tributes could be lioiîcstly given because
thicy %verc really dcscrvcd. The same thing wvas
saîd and descrved as regards the interest it has ai-
%vays taken in the higher secular edlucatian aoftte
country as rcpresentced iii the University oi Toronîto.

It was a success alsa, thaughi not ta suchi an
extcnt as might have becît expected ini britigiuig a
large ruîner ai graduates of tIhe college tagether,
and in aliording them an appartuiiity ai meeting
anr eviving aId callege memnories. Iv as iiiterest-
in- ta sec aged meni reuiewing their youtii, and
meeting aid comnpaiiions-in-arrns %ith almost t
cîthtîsiasm i-o youth. Wc daubt if thîcre arc atny
friendshîips quite so true aund iasting, that have in
tiiem sucîr a cîraracter ai perpetual youtlî as those
farmed in colege dayç, and amid callege association!;.
To some exteuit it ivas a success in this respect. It
%vill bc plesaîît for aid altimni whoin tins paper may
reach, ta know tiîat the naines ai some af therîr were
publicly mcîitioned witii pride and affection, and
that i the flow of social iîîtercaurse, bni thougrh
it was, the tnaines ai a great many mare cotîld
be hear2- passing iram Iip)ta uip. It cornes in
nat unsuitably liere ta notice tIhe appartuuîity thr~
jubilce afforded for the loveci Alm,~a Afatl'r of 50
many attaclred aluniîii ta show lier recognition ai the
place tliîy have taken in the country and the îvork
they have donc, by being %viscIy generous ta them and
ta others with lier hoîrors. TIre six ncv D.D.'s will,
ive doubt not, carry %vitlr them iîta their future
course in life tIhe feeling taward Knox expressed in
the Freînchîîroverb, " Nobleisc oblige."

It cauld hardly bc tlîat s0 marîy speeches
wvould be made b>- able anrd representative
mnen withaîtt many good things hcing said.
Many ivere said, and ini tis respect tIre
j ubîlee, ive believe, will be regarded as a success.
We hapetiris may be sc. Much wvas said, especially
by Drs. Grant and Patton, wvell fitted ta quickeu thec
intellect and aranse ta cnthiusiaïtic love of btudy and
iursuit af trutîr youîîg anrd gencrous mids, and we

qhall bc disappointcd if, as the result of the jubilec
srvices, agreat stimulus lias irat becn giveri ta theolo-
,,ical an.d cagnate studies rvhase fruit shah be seen
and reaped by the churcîr in caming days. It is nat
-'ten that the îieed of this is pressed upon i rece)-
tive mind ai youtliî iih such farce and by s0 many
in succession, and it is not toa niucliîta hape and -
pcct that, what was said with such emphiasis
ai the necessity af tharaughness and breadthî ai
scliulanship, and at the saine time fidelity ta truth,
iili be laid ta heart and embodied in the subsequent
course af somne, at least, ai the brighter minds and
revenent hearts amangst the students ai Knox Cal-
lege. In titis respect, also, the jubiîee ought ta be a
suiccess ; the future anly can.shaw whetlier it will or
not. In, connection witiî this it may bc sdid that
tihe occasion afforded an appantuniîy, which was
taken advantage ai especialiy by Prafessor Patton,
oi impressing upon the fiends af Kno,. Cuilege
%vliat appliances she yet stands in need ai in the
shape cf lectureshiips, tî.ttrsliips, books and such
tlings, ta becoîne thoroughiy equipped for her work
for the turnes ive are living in, and thie fierce canflicts
which must yet be fought in tire cause of truth, the
truth ai God, and ai ail those vital interests of
morality, religion and national well being which are
ineparably bourrd up with truth so sacrcd, sa far
reaching and sa momentously important ta man's
highcst interests.

In the respects referred ta, and if these were al
tirat were contemplated by those wha arranged the
ixibilce services, the celebration may bc said ta have
been fairiy successful. To onflaokers, and aiter the
event is past, there are saine respects in which mare
couîd have been desired an behaîf ai the coliege,
anrd mare might have been accomplished. The cal-
iege is the property of the whole church, its wark
and its success are matters af deep interest and
concern ta the wvhaie church, and one cauid flot but
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wisli thrat tIhe celebration af its Jttbilec iniglît have
been made the occasion o(r tIre imans of giviing it
a marked fresh impulse i its histary, and a icw anîd
stronger hoîd an tire înterest and affection ai the
people. Perhaps thIs may have been donc, butt
tîierc is not m:îcl evidence ai it, and tire character
af tIhe procezdings tvas Iîardly af a kind ta elfect
it. As %ve have already said elsewliere iti aur col-
tîmîis, Presbyterianism itself, w~d Kniox Coliege
itself, %vcre riat sufficieîîtiy ta the fore. It appears
an atiomaiaus thing for a Presbyteriaiî College to
lîold a J:ubiiee and cali upan rcpresentatives ai
atîter religiaus bodies ta do alinost tire wliale af tire
jubilating. 1Except in tie persans ai Rev. Dr. Reid,
Drs. Grant aurd Patton, and ini the part takcen
by them, Presbytcrians, comparativcly spcaking,
were nowhere. It could lîardly bc expected tlat
tîembers and adîrerents ai aur cîiturcîr îvauîd be en-
tlruscd ta a very higli dcgree by the reprcseutatives
ai athier churches, Iiowevcr highly ive may esteem
tîrini. Four Presbytenians took a pramninent part in
the speakîng, and cxactly twice as many belongirîg
ta otlier denominatians.

Tlrere is sanretlring ta be said, we admit, it
favour ai holding the jubilce at thîe time ai the
opening ai tire coliege, but tirat is a time at whicîî it
%%as aîmast certain tîrat severai îvham it %vould have
been eminently desirable ta Irave presemît, cotîld nat
be. IRcv. Dr. MacVicar is one ai tire most dis-
tinguished aluinni ai tIre college,a succcssfuî Prinicpal
ofa sistercailege ard chenishes a wvarmn affection for Iris
Aima Mater. Rev. l'riiicip)aIKingoiMa nitaba Collcgc
svas the first whom Knox honored witr tIre dgrce ai
D.D., antd has ever been aire ai its warmcst iriends.
It wauld have been a distiurct lil ta tIre Jubilee had
they botl, been prescrit. Anrd as aur jubilees are
very feîv it would have bcti a good thing ta have
scen represeîrtatives fram aur atirer coileges
ta let us know by their words tîrat thcy
rejaiced withr us, as %ve doubt trot that tlrcy (la
in tiicir hearts. Knox Coilege has been eminently
missionary in its character; the service it lias reirder-
cd the church in this respect is universally and
grateiuîîy aclznowicedged, arnd at its j tibiîee it wouid
have donc we'cl te inake some recognition ai titis by
the preseurce ai some îvvll-knovn nepresentative, such
as Dr. Cochranre, l)r. Warderî or Dr. Robertson, af
titis part ai aur tvark witir wlichthtie coliege liras
been %,) closely indentified. Tire Moderator alsa ai
the Genfcral Asscmnbly, and as anecoai atmomst suc-
cessfiî F )rign Missianaries, was muchi tnisscd, be-
sides he is crie of ier alumui whîo by liris work iras
shred Iutite upati ier nine~. I ad threse ail btcn
preserit, togetrer %vitii thtose who iere thcere, tlire j ubîl1ce
serviccs %wauId doubtless have appeaied ta the P'tcs-
byteriat inmuid in a way tîrat they have nut. l>nes-
byterians, it maty 1be addcd, arc a loyal peoplIe, anrd
althrouglr ail cardially elcoiiied the preserîcc of hîs
liror tire Lieutcnant-Gavcrnor, and Ilis \Wansiip
the Mayor of Toronta, yct wlien it ivas thouglît
de.sirable to have some public officiai representative,
might wc trat have had i lis Excellcîîcy thre
Govcrnor-Gcneral atnd Lady Aberdeen also preseuit,
%vhio, bothr because they are Presbytcrians, and anc
praud ai the Presbytcrian traditiaas ai a nrable
family, anrd of tieir well-knawn l ively intcrest ini ail
that concertrs tire best interests ai the peaple, wouid,
no douibt, had it been souglît in timie toalalowv ai
their duing sa, have gladly honored with tireir pre-
sence such ami listorical occasion* with ivirich thcy
must bathi have been :n sympathy.

The jubilee services by their charactcr, it is also
naw felt, did not appeal, and gave no scope ta the
feelings of a large cîass vhio, i other circumstances,
wauld have been glad ta shaw their intcrcst in the
college. No provision whatever %vas made for tire
gratification ai the social elerirent in the Jubihee
celebration. Hiad it becn knovm tîrat provisian
would bc inade by such -neaiib db are familiar ta ail,
a public reception, a convcrsazione or some"iing of
that sort, that an apportunity would be given for aId
students ta mcdt cadi a ther, or fiends 'vhom tlrey
made in the city in their student days, and spend a
social hour or twa , had suchi a way been adopted aî
part at least of holding the celebration, and the
hundrcds whom such an inducement would have
braught out and led ta think ai tire callege, becn
immediately ater it, solicited in the city by repre-
sentative ina, and as far as possible also in the
country, for,the means ta pay off the mortgage in,
Say tivo or three instalments, we feel sanguine that it
might have been donc. This %vas ane thing
distinctly aimed at, and which had it
been su;:cessful, would have mightily smooth-
ed the path of the college towards attaining
an equipment which, because ai ail that has bce.n
said by those who have spoken, it must be mare than
ever feit it needs. An ominous silence is maintain-
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cd as to the resuit ai the aittcrnpIt to rah-e Ileie îuch-
necdcd $?, - h k a q niy Lnown tiîat -o far the
jubilece n this respect has not heeti a1 ;tcces,; 111
t tne given it %vas too mnuch to lay util1 the

shauldcrs of one mani ta do, and tf0 one cati L>e Izi'
prised at the failuire. But it is verv ni uchtotabcà,
gretted, ncevcrthiess. becauise it kq an uiidcrtaking of
that nature that it cannot, tititess unlder snille qttite
e\ceptianal circurnstaticcs, bc takcen Ill)agaji for
saune cansidcrablc t:une ta corne The Cl cnu lsiuscs
of failurc, thotigh sumectimnes it acts as a spur ta
ciibrt, and whets the cdgc of deternihatiou', i more
frequcntly, antd %wc far it %vill bc so in this case, a
source of discotiragernent and weakncss. It k flot
worthy af a body of the %vcalth of thceIresb3tcrian
Church, ta have a colkege likc Knox ini the fiiticth
ycar afi Us existenice still encuimbeicd %wilh a debt of
$Y?(,ooo. The anly rellection %vhichi rernains,
and let lus take wh.tt cotutort Out of it %%e cati. is that
its debt lias, been at Icast sarnlewhlat reduiced «nd
that it is %vitliin sucli casily manageabie conivass
that, %vhcrcvcr thc necessity arises:, tIhe cliurcli cati
a:îy day wipe it rut at once and urct'er. Long live
Kiiox College, ks the praycr of ail lier s-tudents.
Who cati prcdict %vhat shie sliallbc wMien lier
centcnary is cclebratcd? If lier future m.ty at ail be
Su dged by lier past history, if it is iot anc oi dai-
ding briîliancy, it %vill bc saintictîg even better, a
uniformi but evcr-gowving, evcr-widening course of
truc uisefulness, richi in the love and toyalty of her
sanis, hanourcd by their %vorks of faith and patience
and labours of love in the cause ai thecir MNaster, lit
home and abroad, lîaving at lier licad a.id liitall
lier chairs, a successionî af wisc anîd god meni,
whose devotioui ta trutîr and consecratiat iniitIhe cause
af Christ xil be a %veli.spring of blessiiig to all Knox
students and tlîraugh tUîcm ta tîe tvhole chutrch,
anîd toalal her Christian eniterprises 1», wlîiclî shc
mnay seek ta bu ild up and cxtend tihe cause af Christ
in aur awn Ian cd, and cause other lanids, wîicre inaw
darkness reigtis anid spiritual death, ici bc trans-
farmced aiîd gladdened by tlie shiniiuîg upoui theiti of
the bcamis of Uhc sun aif rig-hteotu-ness, and thc
knotviedige and enjoyineti thc uiîsearchîable
riches af Christ.

The Octaber Century begins with a striking portrait of
Edmund Clarence Stedman, which is followed by an article
upon t.im by Royal Cortisson. II Read Edwin IBooth," being
letters of Edwin Booth ta bis daughter, is most ifteresting
indeed, and contains somne înterestinçe illustrations. I l îrookes,"
is a story of the Civil Service ; after this cornes IlThe Eternal
Gullible," with confessions of a professional hypnotist. In
IlCommerical I;ookbinding," there are continued illustra-
tions, sucb as havre appeared before, of a very exquisite kind.
A wonderful interest clings ta the nemory of EdAgar Allan
Poe, and George E. WVoodberry gives *us Il'e in New
York," being selections fram his corresponder.ce. I Folk
Speech in America4" is an interesting article uîpon an interest-
ing suibject. "A Bachelor Maid," iL continued and " Recol-
lections of Aubrey DeVere." "Where the 'reak Wood
Grows," is an interesting sketch of the forests of Burmah
and the kind af work done by thre elephant in thre handling of
lumber. Number VI of I"Across Asia on a Bicycle," is the
concluding paper, contains some interesting illustrations,
especially a photograph of Li Rung Chang, sent ta thre
authors by the Prime Minister himself. IlMcCleIlan and his
Mission," a study by Major. General Fry, contains copiaus
and interesting selecttons tram the Gentra's coirrspoudence,
thrawing lipht upon his part in thre Civil War. rbese, with
sorte Poems of which thre sonnet «'Pain," and "The Flight oif
Song," strike us as of superior merit, and the usual Topics af
the Tîme and Open Letters make up a nuniber of great
variety and much interest.

Seribner's Mag2zine for Octoloez contains the first af two
articles on Eniglisb Railways by H. G. Prout, editor of the
Raitway Gazette. Colonel Prout recently made a trip ta
England expressly fQr the magazine, ta accumulate fresh ma-
terial on a subject wîth which he was already familiar. As
one resuit Ire starts with the assertion that the Englisb rail-
road is Ilthe most highly organized instrument of transporta-
tion in the world." The article is ichly illustrated by A. B.
Frost, and tram photographs callected by tne authar. The
group of articles on Amerîcan summner resorts is pleasantly
concluded by George A. Hibbard, wha writes oi thre charms of
IlLenox' particularly during the height af the season in
October. Dr. 1. West Roosevelt describes lufe Il lathe Hos-
pital," from the point af view of the bouse physician. It is
unusually scrang and wholesome in tone. Dr. Carl Lum-
holtz, the explore., concludes bis observations on thre Tara-
humari-the Mexican cave-dwellers. lu this papcr Ire de-
scribes tIroir dances and their strange plant worship with
other superstitions. TIre number is strong in fiction, con-
taining a short story by Mary Tappan Wright, entitled
IIFromN acedonia," the action of which takts place ai the
consecratian af a bishop. Thomas Nelsoni Page's war story,
" Little Darby," is concluided with a very dramatic scene.
This irstalment of IlJohn March, Southerner"I (Mn. Cable's
serial) transfers the chief chanacters ta the North. There
are poemns by Julia C. R. Dorr (llustrated), Edith Whartan,Henry rreil and John Hall Ingham. Tht frantispiece tins
nionth is Il'rbree Waifs in an Almshause," by Adrien lenri
Tanaux, with a short article on the art ist by Mr. Hamenton.
Charles Scribuer's Saus, New York.
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'zbe fanmfy Circke.
WLlE V 1h11? i yDEl)

WC s2t tiie the lutite col
And watclîed (,u t iing go

TIhe geiîtie lufe wcnt btuwly tut
\Vilh resiýeS1 ît, ilanîd fow.

WVe ciuld nut ctettiji idie iolcs.
We ,loe.I nt s, our fceorF,

O)UI CVerV glice a' ,oîy face
Fel.ti r :iitîing i'tc)aers.

WC etlî.îtî? rit lîil I o lxi Ou r love
I;encatît the gtavcyartl sod,

Andi icagaît thesulteui Itot-iali ut
'liîe uîcsineîoi G.4 1

The j tell ritatii he c.'Id hoti
Wh'len iàlît andi iîow. aie wed

The taober iîuwed lit ii cCIcal ot,
And R.achîel wild lits ilcatl.

O)ur *alng's face hiy set in siimîes
With t la toucli o! (rat:

it srciied as il the voice o1 iaih
Wà~ i uic ini ien car.

ShL- loy, oui igoliiccy utoit-tavrii
Failli ruse nlitte 1-0%c was tricît

Wc sow the gl«y of the LotI
Whten litk tbly %ictd.

St letens.

[Ail tictts Restru J.

IV AMINES %MAUSt'.MAcuiAB-

CHAPTER -Cnitr.
'Andi naw,' added t>oessar D uncan,

'yau have ail been vcny quiet tbraugli ibis
lnng lecture, and I am gttting tired as weli as
yaîî. You know .vben 1 get sîarted on thîs
subject, 1 never knaw when ta stop. But ste
have only ant sccne noaa' o look ai, and about
ibat I must 001 stop to tell yau much, or you
will ail bc gong ta sleep. 1 will just show it
tai yau and tell yau whaî at is. And then
those of you who want ta hear the siory ihai
bclongs ta it, cao a5k me for it onoiher time.

' Naw for the seventit and lost Chrisnmas
Eve fram the 1'ast.'

Tht sorrostiol deaîbbed scelle faded away,
and in ils steati nase tht great trunks and
branches o! a wintny forest. Titrougit tht
Ieafless boughs an orange suatet could be
seen, the ligiti ai wbich sîtil nested itene and
thene an tht trees and snoir. A patty o! Io-
dions, principally woneo and children, stere
busy seiting up tht pales ai a wigwam, and
coverngtem with sietes ai birch baik.
Sartie a! tht men were visible ta the distance
with bows and arraws, and in tht foreground,
helping in the work o! preparing tht wigwamî,
sîaod tht sainie bîacl,-frccked figure wba had
stoad in the last scene by tht bcd o!fte dyang
leader. Ht seemned tn te carrying a large
bundle o! fagots tor the ire ta bc ighited in
tht centre o! tht wigwam. I t as a strange,
savage picture, tht shaggy skins in wicb
unosi ai tht Indians wcre attined, and ibeir
uncovereil beads, piving a pecuiiarly wild as-
pect ta te lorest scele. while the ecclesias-
tical dress o! ttc Jesuit made a cuiaus con-
trast witb tht surroundiogs c.! tht primitive
wilderness.

'The other scenes 1 shostei you,' said
Proiessor Duncan, "lhave al been conected
with the discoveny and colonting of aur
caunry ; but, heroic as thtse memonîts are,
they shouîd bave, on Christmas Eve especial-
ly, onîy a secondany place in aur hearts.
Titis pictune is antcai pure Christian self-
sacrifice, endcavoring, in the spirit ai its
Master, ta carry tht ightiofai le ino the very
rnidsî et tht uocomprebending dankness.

'Yau emember, sanie o! you ai leasi,
tbat 1 bave îald youofa te intense zeai and
devotion stiti wh:ch .ht Jesuits, and noble
ladies and Ioymen ton, undtnicok tht woîk of
converting tht Iodions. Iletc Le Jeune, tht
esuit you set ter ,was ont o! tht uni aio

titese nobt and devoied men, we, wbatever
rnistaces thty made, certainly made noue in
believing that iheir Master's presence wauld
be Ilwitbtem alwaty' in titis labour af lote-
ing obedience. lit and some o! bis breibrea
built a hit log cabîn on the batik af the St.
Chales, otan shtire Cartier- firsi mnored bis
shipe, stiicit they called 'lAloire Dzpnc <t'a

.Angrc.." Here they tried ica labor among tht
wandering bands ai Indions who came ibeir
w ay, and gladly taughtt&Il tht cildren they

could collect. But Pene Le jeune felt that he
gaI an very siawly in this way, even in.ihe
prelin:inary work af lemmning the langoage.
And sa be bethaught himseili aigaing ta ive
for a Lime among them, as ane ai themselves,
in arder ta gain a hearing for the gond tidings
he iîad ta tell them. kie accepted the invita-
tion o! a ponîy ai Algonquins ta spend the
winter wth them, wandering abaut thcfrazen
wlderness in tht scotch for the game which
iormed their any subsisteoce. What ibis

ineaniL for poor lere Le jeune, what suffeting
front caid, hunger, smoky wigwams, and the
law savagery a! bis companions, you cati
scarcely realize unless you read bis awn
graphic and simple accour i i ten in the
«Re4lijgs dcsjesuites." If any of yau care

ta bear the story of ihis particular Christmas,
which be gives ihere in full detail, I can give
it ta you an Sonday evenîng. But here is the
scene ai that Christmas Eve, as be bimself
bas described it ; tht encampment in tht
evening, alter the long day's tramp thnough tht
snow, and lttle iodeed ta bope for in tht way
a! Chistmas cîteer 1 Tbey bad started with-
out breakfast, and ail that their huniers cauld
60(1 for supper for tht patty o! tweoty was a
banc and asmall porcupine. "It wasn't mucb
for so jrany of us, " mildJy remnarks the gond
Fother, " but tht baly Vîrgin and ber bus.
bond Joseph were mot sa well treated an
Christmas Eve, un the stable nf i eîhlehem."

'And thene we must leove l>ene Le jeuoe
for the prescrit. As 1 bave saîd, I cao tell yau
tht '%ble stary ai bis Ctfnsîmas ai anoîber
tîme, and a veny îaucbîng stary si is 1 And
now, 1 think, Majoie,' said tht proiessor,
turning tu laok ai ber întently listenîog face,
' that, Ieaving out af course tht witaîly dark
picture a! tht Il Yaty Thieves " an Sable
Island, we might cati these scenes ai heroic
endurance or bera;c effort from aîur CaLadian
Christmas Past, a lttle cluster ai Nathero
Lîgbîs shinnog omid the Nanîhern datkness.'

Majorie smiled back ai Prafessar Don-
cou, partiy wîh pleasure ai tht thougiti itseli,
pattly ai thterntmories thot the thaught colled
up.

Dr. Ramsay rase, as be said, ta 'move a
vote a! thanks,' nat as a ment forai, but from
bis veny beart. «'1 venture ta say,' said he,
that there isn't ane bene wba will not bere-

alter emember samething of wheo, where and
baw aur Canodion istary began. Wby don't
people make a gzeater effort ta bing aur
modern impravements mone iully ino the ser-
vice of e Jucation? Tht stage shouldn't
manopolize ail that tht age cao do ta instruct
the mnd. And teachîng needn't alrays go
an just in the aid rots a! dry rccttoîîons and
ment mental crai! îBot we ail îhonk vou
roosi beartily, Duncan, for al tht trouble yau
bave takea, and 1 hope ihese mostinioeresiîog
vîews will please aod insîruci many anoîher
audience.'

Gerald îook tht hiot from a signofa Dr.
Ramsay's, and rase ta say tbat be bod mucit
pleasure in seconding the motion ; and tht
vote o! îhaoks was passed accordingly, wiîh
great unanimity and mnucit applause.-

Then the children from wiîhouî bad ail ta
be buodled up and sent homne, sanie ai those
wbo lived tathes? off, in tht docca's sîcigit.
Gerald and Ada weoî toa ; and only when ail
werc gone but Prafessor Duncan, did tht
Ramsay famly begin ta look ai tteir own
Chrismas presents. It is scarcely uecessaty
ta say tbat ibis part oi tht programme gave
general satisfaction, itougit perbapF, as is
usually tht case, the presents givefi wert even
marc tnjoyed titan the preseots received.
One of thethibgs that gave most pleasure ail
round, was tht acceptable gift provided for
Dr. Ramçay by tht motter and cildren-a
Oea' medical book tiratit wanted, and whicb
tbey hadt ail subscribed ta boy. Mire. Ram-
say's !uir-lined cloak-also a joint surck pres-
ent-was no less enjoyed by everybody.
I':o!essor Duncan was flot forgotten, citer,
but rejoiced in tht possession of a new book
o! Folklore. And the gulis rom New 'York
wete mttcb apprtciattdhby ail thetrecipients.

As for Iijorie, site lcunditersel! the
possessar oclan excellent pair cf snow-sboes,
and dainty lad.au mcccasins to wear with
,hem ; besides ailier little presents <om tact
cf ber cousins, down to a Chrismas card fromn

Norman and a sugar cat fromt Effie, selt-deny-
iORIy savcd for the purpose of presentation.
But te most preciousgift of all waç, by what
she thought a curinus coincidence, oi whicb
her aunt mlight have given sorte explanatian,
an admirable photograph of her dcar father,
an the back of which was writtcn, belaw his
signature, the text she aiready leved sa wel
'Ie that foliowth Me shai tnot walik in d îrk.
ness, but shall have the ight af ice.'

And sa this long expected Christmnas Eve
also vanished into Chsistmas Past, ta the
regret af ail, even Eflie, thogh her eyes werc
almast clasîng with wearness. But she de-
clared site wauld rather 1 stay up and be tired,
than bc sarry afterwards that she had not
staid up.' And lier onty regret was-that in-
evitable anc about most of our plcasant things
here belaw,-that 1 it was soon over.'

CHAPTER N

Christmas Day was a bright plcasant day,
flot very cold, the sleighing excellent, and the
streets full af people, drivingý or atoat, cnjoy-
ing their haliday. Marjorie and Mation went
ta the Lathedral service in the marning,
where they met Ada, ber maîher and Gerald,
the anly accupants of the West's pew. à\ar-
jorie eojayed the beaulîf!u> service very much
and alsa the earnest and apprapriate Christ
mis sermon that fallowed, in the truc spirit o!
Christmas keeping. She involuntarîly glanced
at Mrs. WVest and Ada once or twice, ta sec
haw xbey taok the preache's exhortation ta
keep the feast in the spirit of love in others,
as the fitting commemoratian o! the infinite
lave of God ta mien. But neither Mrs. West
nor Ada secmed in the Icast impressed by it.
The roother was wrapped op in the camplac-
ent seîf-gratulatian cf her luxuriaus surrond-
inRs, wich seemed ta ber the chie! gond in
lite, as much as she was wrapped op fram the
cold ini ber tich velvets and furs. And Ada,
poor cbild, had neyer been taught ta look an
going ta church as anythîng ctise than n desir-
abe form-a duty which I. ht ta bc attended
ta, and neyer thaught ai lîstening while there,
for anything that cod enter as an influence
iioa ber daily lie. Geraidoly seemed ta bc
really listening. and once or îwice his cyes
met Matjorie's significantly, as somne ai the
preacher's words rec.-lled Prafessor Duncan's
little homilies.

Ada wished the two cousins ta came home
witb ber ta loncheon, but Marian would nat
Jeave ber brothers ând sisers on Christmas
Day, and Majorie pteferred io accanîpany
Mamrian. They walked an tagether, hawever,
as far as they cauld, Mrs. West driviog home
alane, as bath Gerald and Ada preierred ta
walk. Ada badl a great deal ta tell them
abaut ber pre sen s-bracelets, boake, trinkeie,
and, most delightful of aIl, the pretty iilc
Swiss watcb wbîch she exhibited ta Marlante
witb great pride and satisfaction, and wbîch
excited in Matjonie just a littie pang af cnvy.
A% watch was a tbing site bad sa aiten wanied
ta have. But then she remembered that ber
faher bad once told ber tbat by-and-by, wben
she was oId enaugit ta be trusted with 1, shtt.
should have the precious waîcb ber maiher
had once wa:n, and that wauld be ever sa
tricli better than any nea' watch !

But Ada bad sietbing besides hr wn
presenîs ta ibinl, af. She dîca' Marjorie
apart as they walked on, and put iio ber bond
a little iquare paper packet neatly donc up
and sealed at the ends.

*Tbere's a huItt Chrismas box front me,
Mat I re1Yau must Wear it for My sakle,
and keep it ta remember yaur 'Montreat
Christmas by.'

Marjorie was greally surpriscd. Site iad
stever ihought ai Ada's giving ber a Christ-
mas gi. and was inclined ta feel vexed tbat
she had flnneta aller lber. 11u: sietehanked
ber warrnly for the ittie unknawn prescrnt
wbicb site put iioa er pDcket tijl site shauld
gel bomne. As they walked on togethier, they
encouctered Dick West and Mr. Hayward
siralling up J'ram a tour of the French
churches, wbene they bad bten looking ai the
gay Chrismas decorations. As before, INr.
H,àywatd speedily nionopolizeZ Ada, who was
vety willing ta becnionopalized, and Dick
WVest sterned no less willing ta walk by Mar-
ion 's side. white Gerald and Matjorie braugbt
up the rear.

« You ought ta go down ta Notre D inie
Cathedral, this afternoon,' said Gerald. 'You
haven't becn in it et, and the Chrisrnas de-
coratians anc always very claborate; tbey
have a representation af the manger, yau
ko ow.'

Have they ?' said Marjorie.
'Yes. Won'c yoti go down with Alan and

me ibis altennoon ? 1 know Adit will like ta
camne, tao. You k-now yau've got ta sec the
chîîrch saine time.'

MNatjoriete îbught that if if was wnything
like the Jesuits' churçh, sbe sbould hîke ta sec
it very much, sa tht littie exp!:dttion was
agreed on0 befone tlîcy panted. \Vhen she and
Marion gai home, she found another Christ.
mas pleasune awatiioglher ; a letter front
hcr father and another frram Nettie Latte,
giving bier ail the news iram homne and fuil of
kind messages frant:lher aid teacher and ail
bier school iends, with Christinas cards from
several af tbem, and, not leait accptable,
fromt Rebecca, ' witb lave and betwîsties for
Mliss Marjorie.' Her father's letter gave ber
a dclighitful account nf itIlhe was scemng and
cnjoying in bier Auni Mlillies Southern bhome,
where is descriptions ni tbe worm sunshine
and the ilowers werc sucit a contrasi ta ber
Nortitern experiences. lest of ail, bis htaith
bail already improvcd sa much tioder thetin-
flatrnce of the w.:rm climate and tht' rest and
change, that he declared Maijorie would
hardly know hîm if she saw han now. for bc
wos really getîng fat. There :vere a few
bright lines train lber Aunt Millie, toa, with
messages for everybody ai Dr. Ramsay's, and
a double portion for Mrs. Rainsay, who had a
note from INr. Fleming alsa. Ih was anly
when these letters liad been recad anîd ne-
rnd that Marjorie reiîembered Ada's litte
packei and opetied it. What was bier surprise
ta find in a neat littie box, a beautiful ga!d
locket with ber initiais eîîgraved an the back.
It was very tnin tMAa tu xbînk of!a, Mar-
jarie feli, and she liait neyer drcani:d of bier
daing. sa. But îhnu,-h Ada wab gentraus
enougb when she was (und af aoyone, and
thougit the presentation had given ber na
littie pleasure, the idea had beco Gerald's
and lie bod valunîeentd a contribution ta.
wards the purchase as well as superinfend
the engraving of the initiais. butntter strict
injunctions that bis short in the giit was ta be
a secret.

O. :lfMULE.

In riîlin a iîîule up a niauntaiti,
where te trait aiten ruo.'ialong the> cdge af
a precipice, te rider is told Chat. it in safer
ta let tht beast have it.4 owîî way Chan to
attcîuîpt Ca guide it. But. aven in auiouts-
tain riding the aId adage lîold-tîîere is no
ruhi: without its exception. M: Sanbonii
telles us in hir book. "lA Trtuful Voniait
iii Satîthern Califani:ia," Chtat in asccnding
Moint Wilson alîijet tîte reins.'t ang fraont
the pomiiîl aofte.saddfe, and Iîunored ber
itîuli:'s wimhî ta îîibhle the li.rhagc.

At a narrow place, with a sharp di'cIiv-
ity ielow, the 1 bî'sît fixed bis jaws upoît a
ixtail, tough bucitato Ii upper bankr. As
hie warnied ta thti wcrk, lus luind fect work-
cd rotund towat'ds dt e.lgê ni t.he chasin.
'rTe buFhî hutgaii ta cone ont Iby tho raots,
whicli secmeta tb)nw iout end. As tht'
weiglît of th ituls. watt thrown heavily
I.nckward, I Ilaokcd forwvard with apprelien-
sion tri the> tinta when Cite root ahould fin-
ally giva way.

1 clared flot and could naLt move. The
root gave way, allawîng tîte mule ta fal

huakwail.une foot sîlip 1 crd oe'rtheidge,
lîtit threcc .tucl, tri tli pathu, and the> major.
ii.y prevailed.

Aiter Chat. r saw it watt saicr ta I]et my
faithful btmst gi-Pa on tie outer cdgc. AU
we.nt well. until hie hecamie ahEorbea in fol-
Iowing dawnward te lo!ige of a bush whiclî
Cgrcw up fi-oli l belw.

As lhe 9tretclîcd Itittncck farthcr andI
fardier down, 1 saw that hie was bending
hin forclc;ui. Ilis 8hculdcer*i aanlc mare andI
more. 1 worked niîyàicf backward, andI
wag nahdirtg down iîchind-toa lite. Tir 1
buit broke, causing the> mule ta fali back
iorcibly ngainst lite inner bauik-, with n:y-
arlf iiandwiched Ibctween the audamantine>
wAll of the> mountvin and the' wt:1.shod beels
of the> muleî.

The> animal,1 btcg as moch =ucrd as
myteif, ntantecl Up the> trait on a gAllop. 1 i
bail sma'cd iny lueé, but lost my mule. 1 rc-
nolvcd topuait on. At tho vcrv firat turn
a boy appeared hurrying back my palfrcy.
-Bloston Home Joitr»ral
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The realization of the> prosenceofa
aui.umn cotnîd on by dcgre, stcaiing alono
almosti. isensibiy at tiret., and growing
toward its fuines wit the> rîpening of tho
seation. It nover borats into viow witb the>
changes of a eingle night, as sping sorne-
times docs, wheri the staciing of the> butis
upon the> willowt, the> greing of the> graus
&long the> southeca hil'-aitics, ar the> note of
a robin on the mnorning ai r, tellsnus that
winter hae gant>.

The ycar glide8 iju ta seare andi yeiiow
leaf by a s.eries of gradations, ulnwly, as if
autuntn camo with unwilling feet ; then
faat and fauter, as though fi. would flot
longer iag eupecfluous. Wu see the> meadows
and the> grain-fields lying baro and brown ;
a amoky haze pervades the air; the> leaves
of the inaptes flutter down, îingly, then l'y
twos and thrces, finally in s4owcra that
malle a rustling carpet under foot. Flocks
of birds are accu flying south. The cail!of
the katyditi bali fallen ta, the snaliest pou.
ai bie chirp. Then on a gray day, whe.n the>
sky looke colti but. wbile the> warnith o! si
surmmer sun stiti lingera tbrough tht> early
afternoan, we saw 8uddeniy tbat. auturnn
bias coue and ainiasi gone, and lie takeoaur-
selves to the woods for a laut loiok
before nature laya ber drapcry of the> teaves
&Bide.

That we have cornu upon nelaichaly
days, that this brilliant plumnage ibut a
festat garmeut thai. the> trees put. an, wherein
ta have one> last RIing bt-fore death cames,
and wltlch must. be laid asido as tlîey pro
sently becomo in extremis, le arrant. non-
sense, and wo wil have flane o! t. TheFo
esaves &bout. us, biown kuee.deep lu the
gillies and intu the corners cf the> fence-
rows, making a carpttbrough aIl the>
woods,. fiuttering down through the> :neilow
air; or stili upon tht> trocs, takingprismatic
colora frotu the: slanting rayi; ai the> sun, are
notdead, but ripe-ripe as the> appleu are in
Smith'& orchard yonder, and their falling
nomore to'be deplorer! than that ripe fruit
abould fat], or that the sip shouir! tbb and!
flow again for nexi. y4 aria lcaves and fruit.
-Liplpito's

The Normal and Industrial Institute
for the colorer! people at. Tuekees, AIla,
baujst ou.oser! its thirtet'nth year. The>
institute began with just nathing, exccpt an
appropriation of $2.000 frein the Statu for
tDitiol. i. began in a ittle churcli and
Rhanty, which it did nlt own, witb ane
teacher anr! 300 acholars. hi. now holda
propcrty ta, the> ainaunt cuf $200,000 frer-,
including lands, buildinge,iive stock, appui'.
atup, etc. It has 791 pupilsansd -18 teach-
crs lu the> various departinentF. hi. bas
graduati d 1I6at.udeni.e, who are doing gooti
wack lu the vurjous departinents o! life as
teachera, fanmera, niechanics, etc., anddils
influence is fuit. anong the> colorer! peuple
al over the> Soui. IR

Tht truly genorc'un lu the> truly wf se;
anr! he who loves flot othera liveaunubleat.
-orace.

A HOME COMPANY'S PRtOMPT ACTIO.
The lpractical Ibcefiltsdetived tram i hinsuance

cannot bc ovct-tstinied. A policy ofilife insurance
always proves a inutce of comfarita a bcrcavcil fain.
il7 in uîoderaic ciscumitanccs. *The rnunificent
proceedi clerveil trnm such in a gtcat many caîs
provide the iamiiy wiih the comioti thry may h ave
aiway.c enjoyed. w.uîe. if the policyr had not ixen
secured. the result wouid I>c otheîwimc

The Noruh Amcrîcan Lite Assuurînce Comipany,
Toronto, Ont., hi% gined for iieî an enviable
rencatian for the pronupiness displayed by ils
officiais in iba pay'zcal of claims nade upon the
company. Tht fe1oainr, lcier bas jus% bten
rectiver! (romt the benciciazy ai a dcccased policy.

"Chatham. N. B3., Oct. 2,:S9g..
Ilugh S. tVighi, Eîq., Dititîci ManaRcr, Noih

Ametican Lir1e Assurance Company. WVood-
stock, N. B..

II Dear Sir.-Allow me ta thanlt vou for your
kiud attention in asisting me eto complete the
tâccsary pépera in connecien whbtht dlaim under
Policy Na. Il 139, on theTlite af My 30n, RCV.
William A. LaLwier, deceaseti.

111 usut also thack tht company for their
prompt settîrmesit o1 the daim. Ptrfaciptpnawcre
sent fuom hlure on the z3clu ai Sciitcmber. andam n
in tcipt of jour check bearing dte tht i 7h of

~Vsigyoand jour conupany "cty success,
Iremia,

Volts Vete11ly,
ilM RS. W. LAWLER."
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Trust the chi'ldilrn. Never doub:i eîi,
lluild a wall af love about thern
Afîer sewinL t> s 09 a duty,
Tlrust tlîcm fur rtuetIuwers utrtieauiy.
T'rust the chîtr!îen. Don't suspiect theni,
Let pour confidence cdirect tleicu,
Ai the lîcaîlli or in -lit wilwotd
Mcct thieni on the plane ut childhourl.

Trustitht litiile ocs. lRrîcneîuîbtr
May is Itot like chill Dccemher.
Let flot wvords of rage or nadness
Check lîir happy notes of giadness.

*Trust the lhuIt .Mes. Viai guide tieu),
And, aliove nIl. ne'er demide theni.
Shoiuld they trip, or should tiley 'tiuncier,
Lest Vou snal) lot'e's cords asundcr.

Trust the chituli. Let thenu mca'ure
Mother'.çtaith in loundiless tîneasure,
Father's love in iheni confîding;
Mien no secrets thry'Il bc lîiing.

Tr'ust the childten jusi as le nil
NVho for " iulu "*onces.wciy pleader!.
tuit andI guide. but neyer doub i lhem,

Ilildr a W-111 ot love alîcut thcmn.
-Neu, Yrk LedCr.

'Nan,' saîr! Mrs. Hodges, as a fait siender
girl carne burriedty ino the sittiug-roarn,
4'wait a minute, dear. 1 have a letter bere
fram ynur Auct Fanait ; and slue says '-

' Oh, wet m namma, inirrupitd Nan 1
haven't lime ta hear what she says now. l'ai
in a dieadftii huiry. Vve gat rny roorn ait
tomn up, and I want to put it in erder before
schoni finie. You cao rear! il ta me ta-niRbt
iust as wel.'

1 1 tbink, dear, yau better wait and bear it
naw,' ber mother insîsted gentiy ; (or she says
she is comîng Io spend -orne weeks wtb us,
and I amn sorry, Nannie, but that meins '-

1'Oh, borrars manira ! I know what tbat
means. It means V've got to give up my
pretty -corn ta ber, and go in witb K o.ie. 1
do wish we could bave a bouse wth a spare
rocmi in it, and not make me mnove al avec tht
bouse whenever anybody cornes 1 It's pecfectly
dreariful!l'

« 1 know it, dear ; and l'ai sorry that it is
necessary. But you must remember you taok
the spart ronm on condition that yau wauld
willingly vacite it whenever it was needer! for
guests. Sureiy, you can get along very nicely
witb K;tit for a Iew weeks.

' Oh, but mamma, yau don't knnw bow 1
bate il 1 She takes a haîf-dozen doits te bei,
and tumbies around nigbts, aur! pulls tht
covers everv way 1 lt's just horrid l' .And, with
a sh:ug and a froiwn, Nan ilouincedl angriiv
eut cf the rooni.

1Mamma,' sair! littie Katie, who bar! been
a silent listcner ta the conversation, ' will Aunt
Fannie stay long ?'

1 1 don't *kuow. WVby dear?' asked tht
maîher, smiling at tht saber littie face lifer!
ta bers.

'fla-cause-why, mamnia, il isn't nice at
ail when Nannie roais with me. She tbrows
my dollits eut et bed, and scolds me sn.'

4'Yes, dear, 1 undersand ; but you musn't
mnd il, Katie. Nan does nat man ta scaîr!
you ; il is only ber way.'

That noon Nannie came te the table with
a clouded brow, att ber dinner in silence, and
after tht mcal was ender!, went op ta ber rooni
where they coulr! bear cleset doors angrily
opener! and closed, and bureau drawiers dcawn
noisily out and pusbed la again wtb a bang.
Htr mother sigiter! but, knowing the fit of
il-bumor would be over ail the sooner if ne
ont interfered, left ber Ia work it aff alante.

Tht next day Aunt Fannie came ; and
frout tht moment ot ber arrivai Nannie was
the devoteci admirerof titis sweet-Iaced woman
with gentle voice and quiet mnner. Il was
certaialy leveiy ta be swect and rentlet; and
for seveca) days Nan's abrupt moeenins
were beld decldedilyla check, white the quicir
wards and frelfutltoue, usually sa ready lu
respanse ta annoyance were seldem iteard. ,

But ont day ail went wronIZ. It was raisy
and! cold for ont thing, which always made
Nan cross. Tben site was late ta breakft ;
and, finding tht cafféet ad tht cakes ccir!,
site fit scoldtd tht girl, spoke mnIfily ta
Katie, was impertinent ta ber raetber, and

PRESBYTERIAN.

ended by rusbing offtet scbool in the worst
possible humeor. Atter that notbing seerner
to go srnoothty, and maters ftl!.bîck into
the oId way, until certainly jennie Clark was
right, and nobody in hler senses would have
thaught ai calling her 1 swct.' Vet under ail
the !retfulness was hidden a Inving heart,
whtch cxpressed tsetf olteîî in rnany thought-
fui ways. She was sa îruly kind and heiptul
that tbey har! corne to overlook the crossness,
anîd excuse it as Nan's way.

But Aunt Fannie saw witb much surprise
and anxicty how this habit of ill-temper had
grown upon the youog girl, until it bade fair
to make herseIt and evcry oe about ber un-
cornfortabie. One noon Mis. Hodgcs carne
into the sitting-roorn, saying ini a troubled
voice :

' Nannie, 1 wish you would go clown and
speak with Nora ; for she is feeling very rnucb
hurt. She toak such pains to do up your
cambric dress just as you wanted it ; and,
when you passer! through the kitchen yester-
day and saw it an the bars, you said you coulr!
neyer wear it in thne world, it was entireiy toe
stiff.'

'Oh, nonsense, n'arnra i She ought mot
ta mind a little thing lîke that. I know she's
dreadfuily touchy, but she aught ta know me
wel cnough by this time. It is just my quick
way cf speakiog ; and the dress was ail rigbt,
after ail. The aid goose ! I dido't mean ta
burt ber feelings ; but l'Il go down, and make
it ail right with ber.'

Mrs. Hadges sighed as Nannie left the
rooni, saying to ber sister: 'I1 da wish, Fannie,
that Nannie was not so impulsive. She makzes
a great deai ot trouble bath for berself and
others. Stili, she does flot mean anything by
it ; for site bas really a very warm heart, it is
oniy ber way.'

'Aunt Fannie, it is tao dark to study and
just right for a chat.'

1'1 was iust wisbing for pou, dear,' was the
reply. «"t'our mother and I were out driving
this aternoon, dawn by the LongZ Pond ; and
1 brought borne some plants for you ta
anai',z.'

'0 Au.nt 1F.tnnie 1 i ow kind I Where are
they ?' Nan cxciairned eagerlv -, for just now
she was very much interested in botany.

«Over there an the table, dear ; and 1
think they shouir! bc put at once into water,
as they rnust be sornewhat wiited.'

Nam went quickly ta the table, whtre in
the dirn igbt she could discern the heap of
leaves and branches. Grasping thern upu!.
sîveiy with bath bands, ta carzy them ta ber
room, she suddeniy threw thern4rom ber, and
rubbîng ber bands tagctber, exclaurner
angrily :

1For mercy's sake ! Vby, wbat are they?
My bands burn like fire il

'Oh, l'ai sorry, dear,' sair! Aunt Fannie,
gentiy ; 'but neyer mnd. They are nettles,
and that is just a " way they bave.' They are
a very usetul plant it many ways, and you
must naotmd if tbey do sting you a iittie.
They don't mean tao hurt you, Nannie, it is
44anly their way '"1

Nan's cheeks riushed hotly ; but shte bit
ber lip, and, silently slipping the nettles an a
paper, carried them ta the raam. After put.
tiniz therninl water, site stood a lew minutes
by the window, bal vexer! with the pain in
ber hands, but feeling a stili sharper pain in
ber heart. Suddeuiv she fet herseif falder!
ciasely in two loving arms, whiie a tender
voice said-

« Vas the lesson tao severe, dear'
Watb quickiy filliing cyes, Nannie turned ta

her, s:aying:
'O0 Aunt Fannie 1 Do yaen thinl 1 arn like

the netile i Did yau mean that ?l
In the gathering twiiight they sat down

tagcther for a long and carnest talk, in the
course o! Which 'Nan's way * ioaked mate
hait-ful ta berseif tan it couid have ever seem-
cd ta any one else Just before they separat-
cd Nam said earnestly,-

« Sornebody once said af sornebody that
"'ber waYs were ways af pieamiuness, and ail
ber paths were peace": 1 think that was
lavely.'

'VYes, dear,' replied her aunt, strckiuig the
(air head as it 1lay on her shaulder, 1'Solomon
said it of isdani, and many have fouar! it
truc.'

' 1 knaw,' said Na, catcbing tbecaressinR
band, and playfuiiy kissing it ; t'but sin.c
then somebody said ita! >'au. Aut Fannît,
and' 'any bave fouad ih tru.' If 1 thought
that, by itying ever se bard, years (romi now
people would say thaai fnmei Aunt Fancit,
you must help me, for it wiii be dreadfuiiy
bard ; but 1 will try, for I1nican te begin a
nsuP "q (rou Ibis very nijt.'-. 7 k Advmaie.
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iIIILlIIIILt j<îî t tifÉie Lî.1i .Sanîd ('rolIié
Il r.acliiti -A fter F. PL I r v.r~icls (of tI
lie i..îtli hi Alîîî.»t 3 Resîlîal ttoICcl.

.11-à. S:riî'lîCiiutiesi.%%1l0b resîdtes ;ai.No.
-10. MoTiîuîçilzStreet, M3 i.îîmîl i las jîîssed
tlîrougiîant tîîIjeieuu li i-,; tîtlày uf il
w ide.'iprvatî.iIu lilicttli. Osfait- thlî liiuit IL i1113

e.iIkt a,rts laia l zt îl t ..ils gti">1, lt it a tfinit
lit sit mas aattaulI.-ii iait dlîu:ttlscour'ge,
la grippe. EvesîY falîiice. iliot wtlîtaîiidaîîg
:IIIliehr Car,' ta) avilid t, SI, e l:11iasleeliatil!ictuil
%viri i nflammatIio tîsi f Élie iuîm £!4s. w lîîhwud
lîriîg lier tu tie very verge oit teatt. 'This
tv.t4 fulluoVdlCîiy hr4luiîdîî forî' dierest if tire
Year. lieriro.tdt.iI tlt-.aivre .allccuied ta)
ewuclirn xteît ti;t IL W.s trait ilfictilit3
she couII d iîrentiî, anîd : a îîais t -of t* .îîtqîlu air
lwieid îîi:,kc ler Colighl Élt ie'nI 'sî st eMI'
Éliiner. ' lIî'Iu t a,'rii 31rs. Cluîît:ir t.
thle r-elitrt ei,.,*1:aconîstanît ratt i 111mtinaîîl litI my

t lr. ît :it î lî ,tate 1I w:t;ia th iv . .îIlî: hve
beuît :a relier. 1Iolloat iatt uzîd ta) Isly :îfititIs
noir toi Isly liîuiîst, aîid iad if lsidt bucît for Isl'
ilijuce, on iill 1 Ird îlt, 1Caincîîots, Say wlat
woîlil have e l>lof filteîî. i t, was lit vaîli thî:t
1 triuîi the nussîcrous iîutiettiu. ic.,t.vuîtne by
t'ariotis d4oct sutrsand tîlwi-cit 1 imitiîîk f filissaî
illulley tlIu cost.ineL I ctîiiit- litit regret Iihave
o.vei trier! teîîz. 1 lntread, fre-iticîîtly tif the
Cures., hicute(l by Dr. anîîî' >îkiml.,:îd
1 fui*t titat tlte3' întst conft-tiaî tire t rîîti, for if
1i1c3' ocre favitri, use&tte w, 4.uL !r.:tue i
tire liaiîîzus a:.. d ost*f tlitit r s.,i id tu
lie cutrer! inîîtire publi i t îas tîrrufi& ie these
areu -gven taire i L'ewsîiîîubr.î. 1 deciacîl tu try
Iiîîk 1>i ls, anilé-lac lotihèt thu.',u iit .. ut cae-
.guaiîted l tit :1>3'forerurc.sîdittzu carts,înder.
st.îtd tire Pg.,ud 1ihav ttedrji v foîitliiîur îse,
iti-iCihcîtizîîîîu ntfi 1 fuir tiî:t 1 w:a colis-

pictely ztired. As a proi.f thî:t I :îtr ticred 1
îîî:îy telu i s' îît (111uîîflic i r:t .*,cc:ion uftif sy

g oio tl. fîir y recweery I w:llkud fur tvro
iiu iiie. ta):tir nfl il r-ba.) vitliqllit fe'uliiîî thîe

luast. f:itigîî or tire icai. pis; zf4-1. brentil,,and
milice tlîat, tilît- l.- Ive uîtjiPyud the hlest of
litaltt. L.ist falit I .t:r:fr.î:tilî.'ut tire iîîflanz.
Inal juIl tftire i tîg, t. tdîclî I hallbecisub.
jeci. at that i. iîîl #of foruîîur yers înghitre-
tlra, lent 1 il liai)î' it ire ast %Vilibtoili of iL,
and! Élever fuit btter fl nî ni t7. You car%
imaz:gineo tie gratitudî,e I fel for Dr. Williamns'
1'iîk MIll. and, I frecomntîîcîtireînt too -il iwho
tralli lcetr! gntI avîce, atîr!1 i-r!'nltit ili it. pus.
siileiufor site ta) say tissi michiîîinfavoir a)[titis
w.-ldttrflil Pelîtîcv, ille isqc of wIîich in otiier
ctacs s-f i as îîo iii'e lian 1pr.'vc,1 iîvaluable.

A clciprtvcd ,(r iwatt'r3' contiti'>îî,f tiîe biood
or .'ha-ttcrud iîrvca are tiretivto friuitfci source,
tif t'lisgt cncr3' ,lîc.'tc tlat .'iificts Iitiînanity,
and) tuail].-iirurer.%Dr. Williaîns' 'iîîk lills arc
goficred iviit :-co nidence thaitiîc3' arc tie oily
iî.!rfect nail tunf:îiliiîg lilocid biieir and! nerre
rcstorcr and! that ttiîcre gpu'cu a fair trial

-,Iauan) îircriiig ,: manis asî. Vinki> lils
are s)Il h y ail tdc.icrs ter iiie ic ctby umail
on rccciît <if 21 0 ccîîsis a box or *2 3:)0 fair six
bu'xcs, li.yn.l'.siîthe Dr. iIiinisMc
cil Cas., Içruckv'ile, 0111., -or Schenectady',
N.Y. liewrt- of imitation:s ai:,! alalr.tcfu.sc
rasiI'sîisiuîcaicc1t.oîL jesbc ~ 'o

Oneo f the> tines' atrigcsiEurope fn
mow being cont3triicied icra. the> Danube
at. Ccrnavocia, itonniania, liv Frencht cngi-
negrs. IL liait a ktngthi ai 2,400 feit>, divid.
rd into fine bays. lti iîvight in 103 fcc't
to the roadway and t-9 ii9 glica-t. point in 123
feut. Ilbove itigh water. I in ofai teci and
i supportesi on 30 piers. Tho i'h1:.ct. insaid
ta bu os ne of clevancs- andi iglîtneai', the
lintsstaniling out hlke delicate lacework
againhL irtho ky."

à Gernian han inventer! a meann of
naking artificial wlialebonr. The ntstcriai

il% Icatîter i5o^ktcd for two or tlircc ditys in
auiphate of pntpasaluni, and) thcrt atrttched
on a fraitr, flowly drier!, and .'xpoecd to a
lîigh ttvnîpcra!.urc. h.in afterwards put
under hravy pressurr, when it bcconies bard
ad eist..-c o I ost.
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PIERCE CURE
'Thao voaaaatîî shao 1a9titmŽ, iard lias laaavv,

driggiaagalawe rasîtiua,,lrdspai iithar lattait
tait iahotahaclat. shral titekfo waraiig lia tima..
lr. iir.aîFivirita lPrescription i% te 1Im(-,vt
tolit rami aarviaoaurt. Ibis m Iaae t'sas a s'ei-
tive reait'aty foi- ailS irrcVgsaritîes, sYtark.

ataaits ofaileîtofearala

ciss Ulceratioskandiai .~

Fi'ralitg art lIs' aVaiib,
1eiAieu iiand atilUter. '.
ia dability

1'.. atyt ~tt~~ u
1 iaaad a2% ra<w itM or~
Iliii' RitaLetaknr hii b
; 4'erlttait. t 1trmust
t,aart otierit %ilitid nilthet - 4
wst )iit- it r rityoaar
'<aimderfali maadieuu a .
1 have- M 1ars CHaWLEr.

-11F PAN OF SEcrINGXDI
ON TRIAL.

15 VEtCJIJAt 'l' I E C IE

BRASS AND IÏRON

1110E LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings& Loan Co.,
Subser'lbed Capital, $1,000.000.

Four Fer Cnt Irtciost atlowed on tt3aaait8.
Deltontures issucal aitfour itadone-luf pet centt

Monoy t leud.A. E. AMEM M4 anager.

Minard'a i Liniment for Rbcutnatism.

Tht stated hi.mniibymeeting ai Gutlphl' ltes
lbytery was irclal(in tht ath ut., in Chalmets
Church. Gutilph, 'Mr A. Blair, B.A., ai Nas aga

wtya nd al aipircllvilue, Moderatai. Mr. Charles
Dav1idsancbotea&l fian thie Finance Conîmittcethtîe
probable expenliaure for there yar, witb a mtatemnent
aif the;ainaunt ai arecars duc tire Prcsltyteiy Fond,
anal recamriended tha: a rate ai ten cents lier
fatiily bct levacal la aîcet laalrlit:es. Tht repart
was receaveal anti tht recarnnentbaliin anopteal. A
repart was sulamaîtea from thte committet appoinîcal
la cansidea wheiher an annual missaonary setin
shoultibc ir .raehed un congregations, andi an annual
mniseionaty me-etin held in eacb. iercmr
ation that thete:sitcry enjoin tht preaebingoa
spcial sermon cither bry tht pait or some ment.
ber chosen tiy i was adoptea, -M taing required
ta repaît itheir fidelity in this injonction ai tht
meeting in November. Tiae second recormmenta.
tion, that week day meetings lie hcbnt in cacir con.
gregation at whieiî the wark ai tht church in tht
<ifleren enitpimeswhicbt she has icilarisebi calieal
ta undcirake shomlalbc lresentc, expbaincd andl
their wants andi daims cnforceal. was madifleal ly
the omission ai -Iwttk dy~ thus ltaving it
opîional wiîh kitk sessions whthtr this ibe dont
onr a week day or on the Sablaath. The Presbytery

ook ui thc apîplication ai l1awicsville anal Lin.
woad for the services ai Me lHenry Knoaxor ane
ycar as an ordained i nssianaty. sutiaited ai the
meeting in leranrosa irn tht Iaeginning ai Auguis.
which was again lirodueed. A tard was readtiritm
the tIers ai tht l'rcslbaytay ai Barrie ta thte ffect
thait tiai l'ecsliytîy itl i thonisti hisr a Io -t
Mr. Knox apresbte)crial cetifcaiewhen helt their
iaoîîmds, aiea a ltter iromN i. Knox transmilting
tht samie. Afier nclcibration it w<as agreedtht itire
appaiiàtion irom ll!awlesvalle anal 1.nwaon for tht
services of Mr-Knoax lac granteal, anal that irelie
insimurtenl thatirec h expecetaintaenter irpon his
iuitsicstee on th i(rsî Sahbimaih ci Octoher. Dr.

Tak~.convcner. ptestnitr a report from tht
commltce on Evangelistic service-, caniaining a
numarier of recommendations as in holding sucir
services. These wcrc consinlceet striatimo anti
adopted-rcpats as tn sucir services as ira;inR been
canducîcil taIn b made ai tht eeclting in Marcir
Thre cierle repateal the actaunts requareti (rom con-
gregations in thteirounis lfor the sciemnes of thre
crurcir, wilh tht proportion faling ta eaeh, uhen
bce was auotsirtta issue %irc usiiai notices in ses-
sions anti IoardsnfaiManagers. Copies ai the pro.
postal ncw hymn brook were circulalcçl so fai as te.
etivcda nd a conimittcetwas appainted Iotaloak
inot tht same :at report Ai a fctut r meting. A
joint coiritftha Ie convcners ai thre Comuittce
ona Tempetance, the Strate ai Religion, Sabrair
Scirols, Salpbatir Observance andl Systeulatic
BIknefilte= was appoiteti, with Dr. Tonrance,

coua ctter. t ranCeior the rasiai corierencesn
these subject aia:tire meeting ina Martch. Mi. Rat
tcqîrcsttcl tisai tht conicrence bc held in-Acton, andl
him request waa cordiaîiy reetind iantd graniet.

A new argan bas been placeal in St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa. Il cas: in dte nighborhood of
$4,000.

About $4a was recentiy tmade by dte Ladies'
Aiti Society ai Knox Church. Ileavertan, thratugla
the medium of a social.

Mrs. (Dr.) NMcKay, oai Wooiville, wtîo laas aetn
srjaurning with frienis in Scotatna for the paçt
thire months, returneal home recentty.

The Rev. A. MacWilliams, aofl'eterharo, Ont.,
oiaciateal at tht anniversary services in St. Andiew's
Church, Sherbroake. Que., tast Sunday.

The magnificent otgan fort dt new llresbytetîan
Chutch Kincardine, has liten paced in position. Iltis
cnte ai the finest instruments in WVestern Ontaria.

Rev. G. C. Paîterson, M.A.. pattai aiKnox
Church, Embro, prcached a anemrraa sermon toi
Suoday morning hrast ta the nemary ai the laie jas.
Manon.

Mas. (Bey. Dr.> Tarrance,, ai Guelprh, left last
week an a visit ta ber sister, Mrs. Platterson, Flint,
Michigan. She expects tu bc absent about two
weeks:

Ia the Preshyterian Churcli at I.iketield. re.
centty. Miss McWilliams, a returned missiooary
front Indore, Central India, delivered aaitatîdress an
ber wank in that section.

Baoth Mes. <D.) johnston, of jamaiea, andi Bev.
Jonathan Gofarth, afI Honan, China, have recenaly
lren deliRhting large audiences in Knox Churcît,
Gaît, ity extremely intcresting adalmesses.

Rev. Dr. Somrrivilte. ai Owen Soundl, uffarjateai
fin a accent Sanday at the ovening aorthe lPresîryter.
ian church a:t Racllyn. Rey.* Mr. McLaren, ofai Bock.
lyn. accupical the Derisan Street Churclai plt b iy
way of exehange.

Rey. J. 1. Cochrane. M.A., oi Knax Church,
Sundrialge, preacheti an Sunday bas: at lerriedlî
andali EhPresbyterian Missions. tIr. T. Dodds.
stuabent in charge af that field, occupieal dbt ptleit
ai Knox Church.

Rt,. Dr.,Dickson. af Gaît, canalucithehnnai-
veisaty services of thet Prestrytetian Chutch -.ilAIt-
waod. recentily. Tire large ciraacla was crowded ta
avetflawinu, both ntarning andl cvening, lay an alp.
preciative audience.

The Bey. Alex. Babson, oi Yomt QurApîrele,
preiacheil in Knox Churcît, Ayr. an Saalla even-
ing last. lie anal bis wiic ]cave for Ibeir bonme
this weelc. They have just returne<l train Scoîlanni
anti bath are looking hale antd ircarty.

Mr. %V. Wilson. wha has lcen a resident oi Dut.
ton for sorne lime, bct thcrc an Friday ta stoîy i
Knox Callege. pieparatary tai entcrini! the otinas.
îry. Vhilt in Donton Mr. Wilson has becanactive q

worker in Knox Church. beinz presiden: oi the
Christian Endeavar Society.

Ducing an entertaînnuent in Knox Chircir,
Mitchell, recently. tht Pasto-. Bey. A. F. Tuliv.
presenteil a haninsame iZnbd.headcd cane ta Ma.
John Wiryte. sr.. in hehalf oaib tireiilntg Cornt-
millcet and Bioard ai MNanagers, as a reconioan ofa
Mi. Vaflyte's services as inspectai. Mr. 's'hyte
vas talcen qute iry surpniac.

'Tht Rt,. F. bl Lariin, lI*.. <iire Fts:
l':esbyterian Claarch. Ch;s:hmm. oanec<i thetrnst

papubar preacîitrs in the western lienns;ula.

n e s p i e ' ' t h t u p t1 --f t h t i ' e s i y l r i a i C h u c h , a t

Tilbury entre, a weelc aga Sunday, tht accasion
tteing th t.rt anniverçary of the ordination oi the
pastar, Bey. James Ibages. B.A.

Tht chair af thre Presbyterian Church a:l Seafnrih
gave a successiol cancers lait Tbursdmy evenintp.
Tht Misses Gaace NIeFaul andi Miss-,E winz. ant
Messes. Rat anal Goîbrie, l oPrt in the lia.
gramme. Dr. Mci>onald. pastar ai thre chstch,
occupital the chair. anal. as usuai, adal 001 a itîte
ta tht njyment. Tht procteals arnounteal to
about $6o.

Bey. I. C. Reeves, wlta bas becn pricaching for
tht pas: fiitmanta in Blcnhtim ani Hast Ostossl
Preshytian churchcs, bas iccepteal a eaca l i Acc
feldi. This wibl be -a great grief lai the People ni
Ilienheim mad Eist Oxford. as ihey verctiabuilding

up hopes1ai aving a setîleal charre. Mr. Rcever.
.. s 1cese., by thet Prtytery o ariatil : las:
meeting mnd is a yaung mtan of excellent promise.

fiTemperance " vas ithesubject discuseid -at :hc
hast meting of mthe Ciristian Endcavor Society in
coaraccian wih ba:ht 1'nshvttrian Ciatcua% ars
Il vas intradue<I by Miss Malcolm. Bey. E-
Gaekhumn apaise with regret ai tht remaval irnmo the
saciety ai ont ai thtenmuet active andl enretic
menohers, Mr.hIlaney, who. in rexriy, assîtreal tht
nembers Prescrit that tht e rtls were mnutuai.
Miss Cocleburri fayoar]t the meeting wiith a vffai
sala.

At a regular meetling cabtht .nann PreStrYitr-
ian Cauneil, helal recenîly. Bey. W. 1. Clark in ibac
chair as presitient, an admirable papcer was meail iy
Mt. A. Thomson on *1Tctrm Elncship." Mr.
Thaoson fayots a tebtim asit rather than fiat pmes.
tnt life tentart, apparently rarringiis eaiters
iargety withliste., judging iront the t dift aithe in-

,terestaag discussion that follaweml. though substan-
lial arguments vert not wanting in lavor of the
ptescnt systemn.

Tht services ina connection with tht formai open-
ing or F.rskine Churcir, Monitreal, were helal a xtek
agao Snnday. Bey. J. 15. liIaek andal ts. Lriis Il.
Jardan, former rasanrs, preacbelin the momnimg araln
tvrning respccltveby. Tht drurch vas erowdtd aon
bntlh occasions. Ai the aitemoan Sunday Scraaal
service, Res-. A. T. Mowal, tht prescrit pastor, andi
Rea'. James Flecle, avide front thet reverenmb gentbe-
anrinptevionsby mentian. esi liarcrecl addnrestes.
Ore t $î,ooe was contibusteil îloring tht day
tovardm ise buidig (und.

A very succecssfuitien meeting was heid in St.
Andit!ws Chuicli, Enticiby, Bl. C.. on Tue'daàyg
Sept. i ith, in honar af the visit of Kamlooprslares-
bytery. l'ables were spiend ini thetoîwn hlli ; the
programmae svas rendered in the ctîuich. Addresses
wereCgiven lay Rev. D)r. R ltlenon, WV. R. Ross.
A. Lee, G. A. W.ilson, prattr. Langil o ouat own
cliurch, andi W. 1. il. isiner, ai the Metiaodist
church. Music waq farnished by NMIS. J. K.
\Vight. iMiss Caidwe!l :mal Dr-Oiffrhiats.

At an orapanizatiaaa meeting of St. Andsews
Chutch, Strattitay, the fnlowing officiais were ap-
îaintedl President, G. Snmith ; vice.pres., J.
Drynan; secretary. Mi%% 1. Robertson ; treasurer.
Il Montcman : registrar, C. Gordon; monitors. S.
thoraî1pson. 1. NMclntosh. Misses Mabel Sutherlandl

and Euith Tlayor; provranime comrittec. J. Dry-
nan, 1. Cursne. W. t.iaîcay, W. Saxton. Misses Ga.
Rabeuîson, 'M. Macintyre. 1. Gardon, Ethel Sutîter-
landl and Minnie Craik ; organists, Misses Gordon
and Drynan.

Mr. G. R. lZcid, Pzesbyterian missionary nt
Rolanal. Ctegg and Roselaank, is shortly ta bc re-
moveit tn another fietl. Mr. Reid is ane.of thre
l'ive students, lately sent out (trii Scottanal taspenal
a year in the mission tielals af Manitobra andl the
Notth.west, andtilj is decoit advisatntc that they
shoulai sec as nrany ut thecfields as possible, and
the necds of t country, so as ta report o their
retumn. Mr. Reid has been very successful ini his
lalîtrs in bas prescrit tîeld, anti bis prospective le-
inoval is vcry much regrettedl by the people at
large.

Rev. R. G. S. Sinclair has bren inducted into
the pasoral charge oi Port Eimsiey and Olivtr's
Fenay. Rey Mr. Cv-tic. interim maderator ai tbe
session, condueteti tat devotional exercises. l'bc
charge in the new minýstcr was delivered l y the
Rev. A. Il. Scott, wha was iollowed tay the Rev.
T. Nixon in ani addresç ta the people. Re-
freshanients werc serva. Kîndty allusions
inta ol ad initer, Bev. Neit Campbell,
wure made in the course ai the day. Bey. Mr.
Sinclair entcis upon the work ai bis new charge
under auspiciaus circum.stances

Thee aîew, Er"siine 1'restaytcrian Church,
Mantreal. which was formaily opcncd las: Sunday.
is no ardinàry ornamen:ta that city of hantisome
andl împasni structures. Thre exteriar presenits a
unique,.iliough plcasing appearance. Trhe intetiur
as chastcly decoraied, tIhe different caolots com-
ployenl harmonazing îrcrfcctly. The navet arrange-
ment ai the ppulpit.e.rgan anal choir scats in one corner
adals maaczîally m1 lte general handstaîme apîtear.
ance Incandescent lahtangitr ilIl bc used, thre
rttings laeîig aof1 olished btras. The oew caliici: as
an o aichaat any congrgatian mighi well fecc
îîrouda

Tht annual meeting of thae Christian Entîtavor
Saciety ut Knox Churcla, Dutton, was fieldl recent-
lv. The folawang aiacers were appoînteal : 1resi-
(lent, N. A. Campblcl ; vicc.presîdent, Alex. Mc-
Kerracher. recnrclang srcretary,. lessie Ilollinigs-
liaa b 2.assiçlant srcrctary, jennie Marris ;treasurer,
Mary M.%cCallum . corrcspandîog sccrctary. Annie
C. Leitcla. C-iaatnitees wcre appoinical with thte
fallrawiO3! converas . lrayertmieetine. J. C. Hlertel;
noour. Kalic McCallum : social, Matha lPatker,
Salibnth .Schoal, 1Eues l ordan, music. Mr%. N. A.
Canmillacîl , sick * .innie llollingshead. Etta Mlloy
Pnal Franci- Rmaihven.

The Oribia Ti',:e' says -. Ilii;a s farce of gratifi
<.-tigin tn the t rnimofI <ltPesiayterianism in tlais dis-
iticiii ~ rvîtrr'h:%ý cen tavireal wîth a
mranster ai thetirlir riaparienee. the mire than ordi-
nary ablidties, and aeminent jaualfiections af Me.
Blurtnn <cB e Jhn Iltrn. IL. V) It is expecteal
tlîat mnder lais ministry (;ravenhgurst cangrega%.
tionoWall len;!tlten its cords andl sîrenrihetn
il-s takces. As :heb centre af a large lHome
Mission fiebl. ils imptance cannot bac oa:-
estima'ea. anad a grat andl gnaawana work. baita in
the aown anal in tlae autiling aisricts secund,
nwait% tier ilted pator ai the l'resl>ytcriao church.

Bts'. Ralicrt Kcowlcs mcvred a sermnre
cently in Calvin Clatrch, l'emtrolce. upon sorme-
what %irang :nal original lincs. le saiti that the
utopie in the alalct sections of the country were
pteachealin ta lah"iWhite ihis was the case, he

puesucti, many in the new sections ai thc landl.
caco tatar us, are hungering (or inorteai tht Word.
more Iacching ; and., eontinuing. he broanlly hinteal
itat sainewhrscero dcterincd tn preach shaubl
l>ttakeathemsebvcs it a rgians wherc preaehing is
almust unlcnawn, anal whcee a fieldl iç open. The
fearless andI vaaraus utrances af the picacher
aamduced quitte an ctTect on the large congregatcan.
Tht e c. 1. . Baynet oceupacti a ceat on the
pubjiat plaifnm.

In connccionn witi the opeoing of the new Sun-
day zchoal rooni of Knaox Coach.liamilton, the
clildren lait Thrreay gave a very prcasing entier.
tainamcni m.. McRae, the superintendcnt,
maxle a sui!alale intmonductoty addrs. Amontg the
numbacîs un the programme were: Pliano sal la its
Jcan McC31luo; trecitalion, Miss Lillie Fraser;
recitîahinn. Miss tessie Iving; cduet, lla tanti Mary
l to>-cs; piano sola. Miss .iezic J3arvan ; recetatian,
%lis, Ncllie Mtason: duel. Ethel anil Arthur Lecitch ;
recitation, Mlasîci Donald Waren ; sorte,- Baittî
ni Qoeccnston."' Master joseph Rosi. 'lhbcpit,
Dir. Ftaser, was preset and ltook part in tht e miee.
Thbc children, iîndertlhe direction of Prof. johutan,
-sarng q9itt picitly.

9 l)utinc :tniaddtcireson French Evrigliution
wnrk in Knox Cburcb, Oatzwa, on a reStoun-
alla cvening, Rc%ý. C. E. Aran, or Monrcal, re-
icircl ta the race andl religiaus prahleis in the
1'aaincee aiQuebte. lie claisnedihat thetporest
of Canada, conrcrcialfy. Ipalitieally lacal sociallyr
hati been irtlarded bly the influence which the Ro.
mrish Cbhurch has up<an the pcele ni ibis landi, anti
uraicrlatly upon the French C.anadiensuin the l'w.
vinc: niQuebe. While politicim ofaibath parties

- 7lzlt e! 01explaisitag the cause a1 un exodars

faut Canada, tht ceaI exttlanatiaofaitire exous
w3s tht lac: tira: tht elre of tai uclceta ce dissatas-
fatal with the oppressions ai the cburch anal wen:
ta a landl where ihtyj fotina more frecalat.Ilie
blcieveti that Quebet w-as ripe foi tht work ai
Frenchr evangelieation, for daity tht people afihaat
1':avince were looicing au: for a rel igion ihat had
liberty as uts Leynote.

1litre îs aîesoatinan, irasseti a: a recet: meeting
ai tht Iliesbytery ai Gtegarry. whieia exîmains il-
scli : Moved lay Dr..%IacNishr, secantled by 1)
B. Macicnaiaa, Q.C.. that the meitibers orflrsty
tery sincerciy regret that as tire Bev. jas. Calder
iras resigneal tht charre ai l.ancaserc, îhcy are
hencefcrth taulbc dcprivemlof aisisv.lu.tlile assisance
and genial frienalsbil. Thcy c.trem barri vrry
higbiy for bi% amiabale charatcter. Ttaty necogr.iec
hit as a minisler ofigreat at tm wtai% want ami

For Brain-Workers. the Weak and De-
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustioîî; and where
the systcrn has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a geuicral toîîic
and vitalizer, affordiîîg susteliance
to both brain and body.

Dr. B. Corneil Esten, Philadulphia,
Pa., Bays a: I have met with thea greatea
ansd moat uatisfactory remuat in siympepeia
and general derangement of thse corebral
and nervous sytcmg; caning dcbility and
E-xhautltoI."

Descriptive pumphlt fre.
Mamfror Cbemical w«sch, Wrevtdencec, 1.

Beware of Sulmtitutt and Imitationg.
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ItwiIi s:Ive yoU iiuch Labor.

Il wil! Save your clothes
and Iîands.

il wHi d(o wvhaI i) o thfer
NK call do>.

Il w~iI pay for ,t:ils i alluy

limes (Wer.

exhilit comnrendabie faithfulness andi devotedness
in the discliarge of his sacreti calling. l'bey cherish
a tlasant tecollection of the excellent sense anti
impartiality wçhicla hie always brataglit to bear on
the business of the Ilreshycery. Thear best wjshes
wilI foliow bii wli:eer bheeasy bc calleci ta
labour in thae church of Christ. *hcir carnest
lirayer is tiant (ld wilIlbc îleasc<l ta blcss and
;rosper alaundantly hinsciandt he members af bis
îamily.

A formai recepalun cof welcomne was recently
given Uev. Daviti laines an theIc Pesbyltriati
Church. Macianti, on lis retuen from Mis Europeun
tour. Rev. Ir. MacIniosh litesideti. An atidress
to Mi. James, on bchalf aofath congregation, was
teati liy m. Hope. The aeply was appropriait
anti sympathetic. In it «Mr. James compateti the
oid anti new caunites. anti gave as bis conclusion
that residence in Canada is much preicrable, andi
that thit anti camiot among the inisse in Canada
as as niaricet as the waste andi discosnfort aniong
the masses îczoss the Atlantic. lie stateti his in-
tention of givsrag one or more lectures upon bis tour
andi then it woulti bc mort opportune to give an
rxtendcal address. Short speeches were matie by
Rcv. Me. ýjahnston, of P'eneaang, anal Rcv. M.
Kendall. of Miallanti. A vocal solo by Mis.
itratceazn, an otgan solo by Mtiss Ilendersora,
i citations by C. A. flotsford. anal antheens by the
choir, comîleted i e ram. A lunch was serveti
iay tht laalaes Iatween niane andtIcae o'cloclk. anti this
ctuwned dt: success of the social chazacier of the
evenang.

The juhilce services of K{nox Chu:ch, Ottawa.
will lac lielId on lNovemtacsi zth. A comiittet
was appointeti recently tu nmale preparations for a
îropcr celebration ai the cirent. The originalaacinî'>erstif the chuich were arawai Irom Si. An-
drtews anti oîlaer local churcîtes, and wheei in IS 44
they decidcdtu tafim a nett congregation they
calleti the l'cv. Dr Watdrpe, ntaw ai Guelph, ta
become thear astor. lie flleti tht position for 20
ycars, anti is still a great favorite aniang the mcni-
lbes ofiKnouxChurch. Vhen hc resseneti thc posi-
tiaisi lie was Ioliowcd l>y Rev. Dr. McLaren, who
Ally fautai the pulpît for ibret yeaas anti gave up
lis dunses in an-wer tn a call ai the church ta lbe-
c a-me proiessor cf avtematie tbcolopy an Knox Cal-
Ilec~ on Toronto. Then came the lasîoraae af Rev.
1. W. Fardes, who Lai nubly rerveti tht church lor
alaaut tweniy Veats, tlien cicning andl entering on
minîsterial wotsk an tht Unitedi Suites nearly
ia yeats ago. Unsier tht present pastor, Rcv.
Mar. Ialaniysîe, the chorch lidstfar tIo njoy a uc
cessful gtowth.la. s iuisti t have thhirec

An Old
Establi shed
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astneiit. ,aattstitl. Andl
wiicn l .0and atiaturprlaso
aras eaamlalie< iwth IL
eaaiilitty. itla ImpsibitOslel
te larachage troni sny
a4lîer to letter alrantge.
Ousr taustuettsa w&x enala.
lislacat 54 yearua &go To
day w. uît. 6.4W aqoares
lott 01floorPace..

LNLESS & 00.

L JOHN168 Yonge Street,Toronto.

Worry 1
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rttired pastars a! the cîstcia ta±ch an %tie occasion
in question, wlaen it is liop«cl $i5,ooo vilil bc raiseti
ta cillier cancel the det on flicciaurcli or laujîtia
mesasaiat Santiay Sclauot l iait.

SEMII-AiîVULA L PilES! YTEUIALI
MEETING.

A seniî-annual mîetingoai l'eterlaurouizit l'rarsly.
terial Society %vas litdinis ieene on Selatit 2tia.
'Twcity-une deirgatans lrescrit trons tist: v.riaus
branches ai flac W.F.M.S. liti l>rslytery. A suant-
isag session was canvencti fue discussionoa i dfférent
tojiics bearing dtiectly ulion ftise wurk ai flac
8 city.

The t lrnon sessonawas ie taatt:ii:dctl by filea
ladies ai Keent anuat surraunaling country andt ae!-
agates, four ladies iaavîtag dria'en tesicslves
twenty-iour miiles in oies taubc piarsest, ant i atltc
cose oafi ttceting deove hume again.

Miss Frsyhe. in well-rhosen worals. wclcaaaaed
tlise delegats anal the 1residtrnt. Mes. Craick, l'ait
Ilope, brieily reslîontint. A anaît intcsting anal
souu-st.rtng atiarcss was tielivereti ly Miss Mc-
Wilianis,iate ai Intlote,C:.I. bMiss Wiliiiaîsgrailiic-
ally anal patheticaliy describeal the dark si of ltise
Iitiait waman's lite. A deep andl we trut:, a last-
ing imà)ressio)n was matit by tht worals. Tht ladly
is adalrcssing a strets ai meetings in dat Plreshy-tery,
anti very Couti resuits arc eXliecteti troua laer visits.Tht evcnang session ivas also well attentict, anti iy
flit generai ipublic. Rev. F. Andarews, tht pa>tor
i the churcla in which ail the sessions wetere lct,

presideal in a nîost hsappy manner, ant ila wascass 'lr tuîe a privilege by many ta have a
cliairman whoolbas continuonsly occujaieti the Keenar
Precbyttrian palpitfor avec farty years, andtias sîil
very dear ta tht becarts aifiis peoplei.

Tht correspasaaing secrciary, TaIes. W. M. Gra-
basa, Lakc:etltl, reati a trie! skeicia uithie wuti, of
tisici>esbyteriil Socitty. Tht ger.crai condtuion
seras ta lbc hraltiay anal irspcraus. Brighton lias
baren attirtita filt list ai auxiliaries, anti lurtlaeai-
aitions are expectea l befarethe year closes. 1'herc
are at precent twenty.aone auxiliaits andt anîission
bandis, shace ai tht latter laing jovenile biandis.
Atidresses were tIclivercl by Revs. ). A. MacDaon
ald, taiofAibern'i, B.C., andi J. Met'. Scott, ai
Si. lnbn's Cisarch, Taronto.

Mr. McDanaldt olti ai the wark dont aînong
tie Indians ai Alberni, in hlas claaracteristic, niotirs
way. le spîalccoaithe lgreat nree ti iose peopIe
anal tht truitiul watt: ta bc donc assiong tutus. in-
icnseiy inteiestin., was flise atitrcs.li:ch was clos-
cd by an qppeal for warkers irani aur own Society.
Mer. Scott's atirss was equaliy interesting ant i in
jressive, shougl an a tifftrens line : '"Our duîy ta
thase Icîs priviiegeti than aurselves." The
speaker dwelt btiefly upon tht necti for wotrk-
crs. Os biers spnkte xhaasarely aifîiersonal duîy ta
supty the nerti.

Two Vaung ladies sang vcry siveeîiy, *1 I ana
listening,'* whle the ofieting wis laing collecieti.
Tht bcst attention was given tlroughout the day
anti tht conamodiaus anti hanalsonie church was
beautiiully ticcorateti wiîia flowers forcflht occasion.
Ait tht arrangements wcre wcil carrieti ous, anal tht
kinines ai tht Keene îatoîilc will long bic a
pltasant mcniary ta slit delcitats.

PRESI)Y'PER YME iN .

Tht Presbytcry of Blrandosn aiet in Alexandieason
thet oh uti., Ti. G. Lockhart Mosiciatar. e..
iJrauhart îlaceti bis re.ignation o iltht pastoral

charge aifliranalurinuw an tlc banda ofi'resiaytery
andt he congeegation was oralerei ta bledtt. Mr.
L.ockhart's reaignation o! Alexander presented i a
tsmeeting waa cansiered. Reraescntataves fioem

tpt congreg:ion werc bcari. They testsîseal ta tht
roond work dont by M Ir. ockbart, tht spitit of
Iarmony txististg Ictween 1astor :antileople anal
tht universel regret as sheair pastrs iraijosdcilie.
moval. Tht resignasian was accepteal andl Mr
lirtiges appainted Ita tîrCali in :AteXantîcet(ins
October 2ist, anti tîclare the pilpît vaca-nt. Ai-
rangements were matît for tht aupilv oa i mssioan
fid.%durinîg fthtwisteras fallaws .Douglas anti
Cretfor, ~Mr. D. Campbltl ; Ilteadalt)anc, Mr. F.
Lamib ; rlipestan anti Reston, «.%l1. Fer-ter;
Torbaiton, Mr. Laing. Sask:atchewan, Mr. T. I.
I'cacock ; Griswold, T. 1lcycridlgc lB.A. An id.
jourcet meeting of Presbytcry will lacise lti in
Brandoan on Tuesday. October ant ilatloi-ni. -T.
R. SitAw, CIert:.

Tht Preslsytety of Orangevilc att Selat. 4ehaia
Orangevalie. A lictiion iwas iseesenticd(finaisimty.
tour members anti forty-scven aillirents tif Camilse
conregation. ilapotteti bv Xtssrs. Anaissn. Cin-
ninZ andi Marshall, and l Messts. Glacer andl Tuan-
hutfrttram Mono Cetre, asking that Mn. I. A.
lillison, studeni. be allowed tutarmain wiîith ena
lie ensuing year as Ihey werc nos yet t îacît tu
rail. Titis was agreedtt. A delautaiassa, campuseti
o! Messes. Foslit, Mellobit. Ore, Fara1 îhaiîsn
anti XcKcnzie, misistets, anti R. Allen analIimith,

Iders, was appoisaîcdt t visit thetîhce stationas ti
Rosesacunt, Mansfieldi antd Everctt;and ti if plaus-
sible, a union. wîitb ;anwer ta issute tht case Rt-
presentalivcs lromdlalinafad anti %Iclvilr con:geg.
lions reqursieti thal Mr. 1). L. Camupblcl. tht sîti-
cnt now ira tht. (ald. lac leniedl tasnive tiat
$sisbaîh Services dutinng= i whuli attenaling
coliege. Tht Home Mission Commaîcet werc in-
atecaiedtoa ailetht Senaite ai nnx Cliege ta
allow ?MI. Camplicîl Ia peach i n thosc casageega-
lions as oltcn as poesibt dunr, wintcr. Mr. 4A. E.
Ilannahion waas examintil by tht Iltc.bytcrv anti
litenseel to piaah the gospel. An extract minute
ut! the lYesbyteey of Satageen was read t posang
union betwcen tht cangregations oi Espiin ant i S
Antirew's. l'rttn. A couamitece composed of
Metsses. McLcoti, Harrison endi Wells was appainteti
ta visit SI. Andrewl's, Proton, anti Proton stationi,
andi the cleele was insttucteil ta obtaîta more lellet
informai" a t&c thtIl'rcsbytery ai Ssngten.-ll.
CxozîtusChyle.

(Contrliuun raf rsapage 45.,.)
sIittt aiOflis 1'teslaYterY, anti in many ways liais
renaittreti gondt service, laavang great îpower in argia.-
iziog anal interesting young people in Chtistiait
work.

Dr. Thiontan is an earnest ant i iipressive
1îreacher. lie is a graphie anti instructive lecturer,
and lais talcen an active part inchatitaLbît worlc.

Il is .,,atifying that afisnr an abasence ni twenty
years fro.a Canada, the Senate oi Knox Callege
siauait, anïuliciteti. show ils apprecsation ai hie
iiaasy qualifications for is sacieti oi'eC.

Kl5.oitV. 015r S05K5t115.LE, .1>.

Dr. Sosiervilie, lâiet masay ai the torenîosî men
of Canada, is a son ai thlatifassa.lus arly etiai
tion was rectivei iti the publie sehool ai the tiistrict
where fls parents resitiet, ant i lattain, wherc,
wiaicvsr neeîled, lie bat] ta take bis tuloi fwatt:.
Aiter attendine the Brampton Illegheoal for saute
liane hc entereil Toronto University in 1865.
Tiac, during fls course, lie took honours in clas.
aies, matiiematies anti French andi graduatid in
iS69. As was ireqluently dont at th&t ltmt, ht
comtaintirdit stutiy ci Tbeoiogy wîth Arts in tht
last yearsoa i ls univeesity course. Atter graduat-
'i hie sîesat tour lears andi a bitt as Ileati Master
af tht liigh Schaols o! Si. Thomnas anti Weston,
wlaere hc matie for hiniseif a repusation as a teacher
that wauld bave secureti for bisai a prominena. place
as an cdacationist bati he coatinutdinl that de.
liaranient of woek. In 1873 lit returnedtu t Knox
Coliege tram wbîcb hc graduateti with honors in
1874- In 1875 lat was Qýcalt t Owen Sound.,
wtaere, as pastor oi Division Street congregation,
lie bas ever sînce lahaured maisItievotetily anti suc.
cessftliy toativasace the cause ofireligion in connec-
taon with tht Piesbyteian Church, andttaprlumute
the best intcresîs of thet own in evcrV way.

Ilis eminraît ability as an expositar ai acipture,
bath in the ulpat anti classroom, bas atteacteti large
nusabers af thte cîsît aif tht town ta bis cangrega.
lion. \Vith testutients ai tht Collegiate instatute
be is malt poputar anti bis l.ible-clatss neluties a
uarger prapurtson ofthetliIb any in tht town.
tj Asa trusîce ai tht Coliegiate Institute, lie bas

dont mucla ta secure for ilt the prorainent plate it
occupies among thtecalucationai institutions ai On-
tarioa. As clesk aif Ptesbytery, silice eomingta
Owen Sound anti as canvener ai the t eMission
Committe of tht Presbytery for neasly as long, bt
bas rentiereal invaluable service ta tht cause ai
lateslavttrianism. As a menaber af tht Stoate ai
K:nox College antia! tht Board ai Examinera, hc
lias for many years been recogaireti as well qualifîtti
ta assisa. in the training ai the ministry ai the
cburch. As oeai tht leatiing manisters af tht
churcla, bc was sarine Years ago electeti Modez.
atar afitise Synoti ai Toronto andi Kingston. Over
whiclabc piesidlta with tignily anti ability. This
year fls naine was on the list ai nominees as Marier.
atar o! tht Generai Assembiy.

Knox Callece, always %ise in tht distribution ai
acatiemic honours, bas honouret i sseli as well as
'aIe. Somterville, in coniecciir ng nai a tisîe ai
wbich lic is in cvery way so well waeîhy.

asit RFa. . osn.a :st RUCE, all.
Mr. George Bruce maiticulatei in tht Unive essay

oi Toronta litathe autumn oaIS:64 witbhanars an
c!za.ssas. mathemasies, Eraglisb anti hisiosy.
griuating in ISOS with the silver metdal in mentat
and sabrai science, anti in duc lime alio ai Knox
Calilge. In thte arly part of bis carter Me. Bruce
ca.s wadrly known fot bis enthusiastic anti seli-sacti-
fcing dtvotion and blis suecesq in the lHont Mis.
sion wurk ofai tea church in saine ai ils newest anti
noagit i t ielids, anti bc bas always taken a decli
inictesi andi active paîrt in tbis imiastant watt:,lias
lits sumnier in mission wutt was in Landun and
Sarnia Paceby)teaits. A aervicc. prolccitat anti
opcneai by bisi. was thteleginning ai tht churcli
nuw ai l'ar-t Caslîng. Ily suai lltats cither ncw
cangregatiuiis weae brgun by bin or feebit ontes
saveand asîi lt up. Doring bis Maa.koka expesa.
ences lac atien walkcd thtougli sracklcss forcsts anti
dense untierarual. maling his way aver morass anal
lalats, a-nti ittn sleeping in tfis wtt cloîhes. lna al
ai tliese hartiships lie sipcattat enjay bis wott:

anal tht experiences thus gaincttliec regardeti as an
inmportant part ai bis training. During bis (ria
sumtnic an mission watt:, as tht resait of bis
labors in tht mission fail, be was struclt wîîh tht
great hast aofnaoncy anal eagy causcil by the winicr
vacancies a! mission fcils anti tht continuai anti
unncccisany chagt ci saudenis even irn sommnet.
lie brouglit tbis malter Wcea numusrofaainisits
anal u ged a change in tht initeesis o! tht watt:.
1lis plan was ta Cet stuticats ta give, aticJasi, twa
ytais aller gtatluiting. ta it in sart difficuit fcil.
Accoraingly. tht Toronto Psesbytcry, 'Dr. King
bang tht tonvenier ai the Homne Mission Comititce,
agrct Iota is rtccnmcndtiain, and ast:eclbiu t
fiitil bis awn itiohiaal fitst, anti Mr. ifraiet -il once
agreeti ani wnt tu watt: with viger on thece mis.
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âoa; bc overeàtimateti, for w1tliuC hurt
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At tis season iearly cvcry aone neetis a
gond i aelcisae taujurliy, vitalîze. airai cricha
theiloosit, anti llo4d'à Sarsalasilia ls wortlay
your confideance. It ls pecular latc ht lt
àtrengtaeîas aatibulld.eaaîtliîusysteaaacrettes
au alalacrte, andatiesas the dlge.stlUa i.vale
literadlaates discasar. (ive It atrial.
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siait stations, Newmaeket, Aurara anti (,ucensville.
Thec cngtegatioti at Ntwmasket was aI %aatixme
almoît deati bythis intermittent service. lie work-
cd in tlais fail for four ycars. declisaang icquests
ta, pteach in vacant cangregation, on the groti
that lie bail ta complete what bc bail se% oui ta du
in ibese miasion stations. As a resuit of his four
years ai mi>%ion worl, hc succeeded ian building
chutehes in Newniarlett, Aurara anal Queensvîlle.
Alle puttsng in tht (sull pioniised a ime ai mission-
ary worle, he accepteal a cail ta tht American
Churcla an Sa.Cathannes an 175, ie was theet for
seven Veare. duraog wbach finie fica large and ccin-
madanaus chutcli now occuptal li th-ai coniczastian
waç huis. lit was calleti ta St. John, N.B.. in
aSS3 where lcit ~ill rernains as anl active andi infilten-
lial mînister.

Tht Rev. Edwatd Fraser Terrante was liorn in
Mantreal andtircecivetl his prelaaration for college
in the tligta Secol aiihat city. Hl itadiuttil in
McGill Uiniversity wiîh hor in 1871, rectivicg
the degrceaof B.A., anti then îrasecuttd his studies
in tbeology lot en vear in the Fret Church Col.
lege, Elinburgh. lRttuning In, Masistal hc re-
ceived ise degret af M.A. trom lis tinivetity in
IS74, anti the sanie ycar gratluaicîl with dsitinc-.
taon ic tht lPresblyîrian College of Manireal.
Far :,sorne nianths ht engaged in acvangtlisiic
work in cannreetion witb Mr. Moody's firsî meetings
in Scotiansi, anti thus wia.b Prof. Drumniond i atchat
tuec bai large observation anti experience
in tiat methoti et Christian watt. In jaly,
:576, bc was callet Iot tht charge ai St. l'aul*s
Chusch, Ictetboto. litre lias been lis lie.
woik for the past caghîen era cs. l'tc ieniberahali
hasntally alouitti in numbers, 'anale bis falblaul
iabors. Ilisisîîopleate greatly attachedti t hirn,
anul tht congreauion is incrcasing an number
anti influence under his wise atisinstration. Ilii:
daily atadies in Hebicw ana Gttkl, wîh wall
ieadingaif English classies. anti th conastîat starirey of
naocrn philosophy. wilbout nerltctsnr patochial
dues, arc marde subservicaîitota lis pulpit lrcpara.
lion. Atnong tht n&muas telteti lsby tht Senite of
Knox Callege for tht l istinction oi D.D. an ac-
courit nfhis -acreal lcirnîng, no ane is more watihy
than Edward Fraser Tarrance.

1fR TiS, MARR/A GÎS AN!) DEA ViS.
t<OT KXCErJI%*aiSo VuR >t -2.5 CIWT..

At the residence of the bade's faîher, Lander.
a.,by tht ev S. Paisan, tetruatl, seconti

rlauniater a of I l Baman. Etq.. ta Malcolna C.
.%le cl.stident of Knox Callege, Toronto.

At Rugbl. ou Srptembct c.i. hy itht Rev.
John lBuchanan. of Uptergiove. Miss Annie John.
sotaD. of Rugby. ta Mr. Maalcolm MacDonald, ai
MUR.

---- ... /*.---
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Mv .'tecis 63. I sufl'red
inicnscly (rom caiauh Io
ycars, drV ecibs furmed in
nosirili.t oric i 1111>iies
stoppetl up contiriualiy. dîy.
liti1s 2an slciriof iiliroit,
hoi rset s;. incaelicadache.
tac olri(! casiy, andi had

continuai roaing, cracking, bluzzilL. and singing ia
iny cari. M'Ay ltaiîî bcran 10 fait, and for ihîcte

years 1 was :ulmost catittlv tdtaf, and continually
gtew wcrse. Evuîyîlîfng 1 hall:sied fafied. Ia
despzfr 1 commeiýnecd le use the Acrial Mledicatiun
in iSSS. andtheUic ffect of thc fuît application was
siniply waiiderful. Inla esilian utc mnfutes nMy
licaring was Iully tcstored, and lias bco prfect
eer since, and in a féw monilis was ciarecly cuiiîd
of caiarh. EA BIROWN, fackst.oîo, TIcnn.

To frtroducc ihis tiisien~ft and psiAc byofld
douhti thai t il apoitivc cuse fr (ti re, .CaIaIIî.
Thto2t and I.'jn., l)icc:te'. Il1 for a stot ii,
,end <iîy Nt.iMedicinies for isse amonilis'
ireaiment rt, Ad.î. c-e.

J. 11. M-i . D. .. , C nc nriàs i, 0.
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Mioard's Liniment the bcuti Mair Rcsto.-cr.

I3rttteh anibfoeoi
The 1>incess of Aale- and ber daughters

atended service at the English church 'ait
Copenbagca on Sunday, Sept. lotih.

Il is announced thai grninti will tc broken
in the fail, for the firsý building cf the Ameni-
c-an Methodist University ati Washington,
1). C.

Oaosk, fi Siberia, has just been ccnnect.
ed with Si. lPetersburg by the completion cf

1 bc first t;oo miles ai the Trans-Siberian
RZailroad.

The l'ince cf \Wales and the Ernpvessi
Frederick vîsited the mausoleunt cf lrinccss
Alice ai D)armstadt, and afteîwhrds went on
together in Baden.

In forty-four siates and terrîtories 13,000,..
c00 childten now receive scientific instructio
on the physical and mental eflects cf the usei
cf alcoholic liquars.1

Philadelphia has thece Prestyterian 1
clîurclîes with a miembership of over s,000)
each-Ttethany, 2. 193 ; Olivet, i,i Si ; H ol.
land Memorial, i,0%5.

rhe Chinese have woaderful niemaries.
Pupils in mission schnoos ca o tten recit
chapter atter chapter, and omne ai theni most1
of the New Testameat.

Miss Harriet Cola;, a sister of the laie
Hon. Schuyler Colfax, bas been the light.
bousekeeper -il Michigan City, Lake Michi-
gan, for the last twenty-five years.

The women of Muskegurn, Mich., proved
their fnterest in the ballot by casting il loi
votes at the recent school election. The
votes of the amen aumbered 1,53.

Floreace Nightingale is fa poor heait.i
Site is seveiityr.four years o( age, livcs in a
quiet spot fa the west of London, and is
hardly known b her nearesh aeighbars.

China is io hoîd a strictly national ex-i
position ia honor of the sixty-flrit birthday ai
the queen dowager this year. Twa huadred
million dollars will be expended in the dis.
play.

Mis. Bayard, wite cf the American Minis-
ter ho England, is saîd ta be gîeatly envied
because Quitta Victoria lias mare than once
învted her ho remafa over night ah WindEor
Castle.

l'hc Protestant Episcopal Board of Mis-
sinns bas arranged to pension missionary
bishops who, after ah least tea years of service,
-ire campelled byage or disabilitytonresiga:the
juris diction.

The Wa Office have decided ta issue
medals for long service. merihorous service,
er distinguished coaduci 10 niembers ai tht
colonial forces throughout the Empire, in.
cludîng Iodla and tht Dominion cf Canada.

The heart oi Admirai Duquesne, who was
farced to quiFance by tht Edict of Nantes,
has been qfund fa a smnall silver box, fnaa
cavty firock at the cburch cf Aubonne,
Li.usanne. A Latin inscription on the casket
establishes ils ideniity. Tht box will bc given
tn the authorities of Dieppe.

Thomas A. Gatfld, the oaly brother ri
the Presi dent. is living on a farim sîxteen mileç
from Grand Rapids. lit is more than sevtnîy
vears aId, and is lame with rhetmatism. in
tht house opposite dwells lames A. Gaifielci,
his son>, also a tarmer, who bas îtcenily bec.,
clected justice cf the Peace.

Tht Quitta was prescrnt ah the stvenil *
eihh anntîal gathering and gamtes cf thr
Br.,emar Rayail H-ghlaad Soci ety. lit r
Majesiy, who was fa excellent healih andl
spitits, visitd the bazaar fci Crathie Church
stveral limes, and made a tour of the grounds,
on a daik and crizzling night, for tht purpise
oi seeîag tht illuminations.

Rev 1. McNeill bas been holding crowd-
cd meetings fi Melboune. Collins Sirt et
Cbuîch and the Cty Hall preving te riosiall
for tht audience, the Exhibition Building,
which holds io,oco, was taken, and was
crowded ah the afîcrnaon and evenug Serv.
;ces. Whlst riding fa a Street ai Kew, Mr
Mc&,.eill*s horst siumbled, and the rider was
thrawn voleatly on tht road. Ht was able,
however, ta conduct servic:s the saine day.

Princesses Louise and Buetriceare said by
a lady who was ah the Craîhie bazaar in be
Ilthe best amateur saltswomea Ilever satw.
Ptincess Louise cheapcned or rafsed the price
ai her goods te suit ber customers wîîh con-
siderable tact. A photograpit of tht Queen,
usuallv sold for 2s., was raused 10 4t. IIt's a
gond lkentss," said hier daughter, as sht
defidy wrapped it up, l'and wbu could say
that il was to0 dear ?" Tht grandchrildren cf
the Queen .;howed tht samne business abflity.
Prîncess Ena of Battenberg as Il tht aid
woman who lived ii a shoe," tram which she
sold dolîs, realired £zce The procecds of
tht bazaar amsnaed ime L2,5oo.

Mode8ty and te dow love te stade.
Eaclî shinee in the open day only to be ex-
baled to beaven.-J. Ietit.Sciii.

416 SIterbourne St., Toronto,
Mardli 20tb, 1894.

Dear Sir,-
tAit in with great pleasuro that I boa.

testiînony to thes efficacy of your Ac*mtocura.
Owitig to a chili I was iiufl'tring great pain
froi a severe attack of toothachîî, and my
£:unis wern also very painful anîd much in.
flaied. Knnwing f romt previcuts experiencei
the ell'ects produced froîîî Acetocura, I wa8
assuruid that tho norves, causing the trou.
bIe, could be rolieved and eoothed. The
acid watt iret applied, ait directed in your
pamphlet, ah tbe back of the head, until a
itrarting flueh was protluced, anîd thon aver
the temporal muscle iminediately behind
tîhe <a, with the Acid diluted. After tlie
application thero was littIe pain, and tbis
inainîy cwing to the gumii bciu. in sucb ain
inflamted condition. I thon fellinto a
ref reshing sep whichi lasted until morn ing
and awokoe to find the pain gone and the
inflammation in the gumrni uch reduced.

IMy wife, wbc,. suflèrs from iscvere
headacien, hait also derived mucli boneit by
applying the Acid to the top and back ai
tie hcad, andi using te spray producer
wlîich has 9, refreslîing effect on the fore-
head."

Youra truly, ALEX. COWAN.
Courra & SONS.

The Eiffol Tower in obo horcnîoved front
Paris to Baltimore at a coat of $500,000,
and net up over the latter city an an orna-
nment snd epeculative itaterpriso connected
with the Fair ta be held there in 1897. It
paid very well ut tho Paris Expomition, of
which i i was one af the chief features, and
iL doubtîcm as a Eaatisfachory financial
future before it in the new location to
wbicb it is destined.-Neto York Tribunie.

A VONDERWUL CoNQ(UIEROII.

No diseuse s more common among lte
people titan ecrofula. Hlanded down front
generatian to generation, it in found in
nearly every fatuily, in soîno form. It mnay
make ils appearance in dreadful rtaning
soies, fa swellinge in the neck or goitre, or
in cruptione of varied forme. Attackiîîg
tite mucous membrane it may be known as
catarrit, or developing ,in te lung8 k nîay
be, and ofhen ia, te prime cause of con-
suînptioiî.

In wlîatever form Ecrofula may mnîifest
ititelf, Hood's Sarsaparilla us ils inve-terate
foe and conqueror. This medicine bas itucit
powcritil alterative and vitalizing eflects
upon tho bîood tat cvery trace of impurity
iii expellcd, and the blcaod iinmade ricli,
pure and bealthy.

Il My Opticiax," oi 159 Yonge et.,
sys that mrany so called nervous diseages
are causcd entirely by defectivec vision. Go
and bave your cycB properly tested, freo of
charge, ai. the abovo address.

A foreign scientilc journal gives the re.
8uIts of some recent experinients upon the
vocal cords which will provo interosling t0
singera. A barîtone who wisbcd 10 becoîne
a tenor eîîcceeded by taking a course of in.
halations, beginning with benzoin, going
on2 Le cafbine and cbloroform, and ending
with curacai ; whilo the voice"was deepn.
cd by using volatilized Norwegion tar.

CURES

~<Scrofula.
.......... Scrcfula Iii a tailiwto

U1IàI~LW ad lwei îo condton
8~iI~ciothe blood. cîuKtig

ciasciiulcergltumW'ors, raulite.
It, ttu 1)10odmuti t I oroug l<ceaiîu-
t,

1  uii t ti c 5>ie U 8 rso .i a Iin

puRtEST AND BEST
uilfler anid cirS ftl crOfulOus Ia.

1vi ti ut itrly iireitlA01.ascroftIlufl
iloi 1)y u t h lu % f18 .15.or

.Ntrs. . iVlloyd, flrtiitford Out.

A Maryland muan hast a hunting terra-
pin. the only one of which thoeo i any
record. It liai been taught to luro its fol-
lows out. ofthie soft iiîud of the creeks, and
last year the 1,catch- cf terrapins through
thiu aid of tho «" huntor " yiulded a sunt ex-
ceeding $6,000.

May 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-1 înay Bay that 1 bave

used your Acetocura with great resulte in
îuy family. It bas given great relief, es-
pecially in Nervous Affections and Rheuna-
atistu, and I can confidently recommend it
to any troul>led with thetse complainta.

1 amn yours truly,
J. A. IEnDERSON, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines

COUrrs & SONS.

The total railway mileage of the world
wait at the end of the year 1892, 406,416.
The American continenta have more than
one-hall the rail way mileage 01 the world,
and the Unitd States cones pretty near
equalling Europe, Asia, Africa and Ani-
tralia comabined. The total capital inveat-
ed in railwaya ah Ilhe beginning of the year
1893 wae, in round numbers, $32,150,000,.
000, an average cost a mile for the entire
world cf a little more tlîan $79,000.-New
lYork IPost.

1 waR cu nxn of terrible lumbago by M IN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

REiV. Wu. ]3aowN.

I wRO cuwei» of a bad case of earache by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MRs. S. KAULBACK.

1 was cuRED of sensitive Iuînge by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMIENT.

MRs. S. MAlSTCRS.

TU2E FINESIT
IN TUE LANI».

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen. B. B.

ON WÀSOFrn Av
AND EVERY DAY.
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Why flot try

SWYETH'S MALT EIT RACT?
flactors liighly rccommend it to those

Whîo are run down;-

' .Who have difficulty alter eating ;-
'Wlho suffer tram nervous exhaustion;

And Io Nursing Mothers,
Improvos quallty of milk.

PnicC. 40 CENIS prit UOTTLC.

11Y wVitM A it, (m1

H ea t n g (IOT ATE *OMINATION

AN loT Ali'.

* Our Specialty.
%Vu linvu lioUerg i&oinal .di art8 tfCiîtit lisayiîig:

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
L.ot usulaB2odyuiCatl!tao iuzd filliarUicilars.a lRlayou cati

JLIiXi1 FORt YOLUBSpEJ.

CLARE BROS. & Co., Preston, Ont

ÇO E C)M FO RTI R OLL 0OP1-ONOR.
1IriREE COD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
IHE WORLWS INOUSTRIAI. and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
___NEW ORLEANS. 1884 anld 1885. *,. ~ -~~GItESTWAS

07 ACRiCULTURE. 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomiery. lacs.

AWARD
Chattilhoochee Valley Exp-sition.

Coumb>us. C.S.. 1888.

251h ANNUAL FAIR
SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
lilIiEST 4WARDS

w'oicilD'S t )I.t*M IIIA.N IXI'tl)5l'loS'
CHICAGO. 189:3.

tiGfriEST W~
~~':s'EIa IA ii ;nos)eA''i

LONDON. CAN. 1893.
SX COLOD PAED ALS

San Francisco. Cal., 10.04.

AI<>'IIU NOS VIE

NOTEL AND FEIL RACE.
CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERRACKS,

Mui t LLEArni,, LussONt nnîfOU

STEEL.tnci wIl LAST A LIFETIME
Il property unect.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
.27-7,188.

lti:cF-:vi:i>]IV WROUCIT ERON RANCE CO., ~A .e,îso

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen ouittlngs and "Home Confort"i Hot.Air Steel Furnaces.
Ori'iI !:S Aio~4 N) )'A-T<tiEs:.

Poui.dcd 1864. 'Pid up Capi. 51.000.00.

IIliJLO.WAY's 0O1NT1M11EN1
'III infallible rcely fur Ilati Legs. Batil trcaist,;. (ld WouIIds, Sorcs aud Ulcera. It is f.tinioUa

for Gost and cinîuîatisin. For Disurders of the CheSt. h. 11:5 no equal.
-FOR SORE THIZOATS, BROSCHITIS, COOGHS, COLDS,-

Glaniclular Sivellitg i;,lat.1 l Skin Disec9s itlàm no n rival ; anti for c<îtructcd anti stiti

rKOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Antl solti by ail Medicijie Vcîidors tbroughout the Worki.

N.1.-Advice graiv ttaouaiti rcs, daily botwecei Ui hours of il ai4, or hy lutter.

lu. ie saidth îat Patierewski madIe $250,-
000 while in the Unitedt States, andtiitt
\'saye, the celobratet violinist, lias been,
engageti for an Atnerican tour whichi wiii
Leg"'in in October ou «,vcn ligher teris <4han
those Padierewski rciveti.

1 was attucked severely lahti winter with
»iaîrrhoea, Cramnpe, anti Colic anti thought
1 wals goi ng to die, but fortunate.ly I tried
Dr. Fowler'uu Extract cf Vilti Strawberr.y,
anti now 1 can thank this exclcnt remnedy
for raving my lite. Mrs. S. Kellett, Min.
tien, Ont

Chicago new bas one chevated railway
operatct by cîectricity, iccording te tlit
.ysten i uetiuring the WVorid'a Fair on the,
Intraunural Roati, and i.iii now announceti
that a second line ila to be- equippet anti run
simuilarly.

Skiu Diseasenare more or leus occasioneti
by bat blooti. B. B. B. cures the> fcllowing
Skin Discases.- Shinples, Erysipu.las, ltch-

inIlasbca, SaIt Rbeum, &&aId Headi,
Eruptions, Pimpleu, andi Blotches, by re.
mnoving aIl imupurities tramn the bood bran>
a comunon Pimple to the> wart. Scroful'ous
Sore.

MISC.gLLANBO US.

Thua far this season 18 touristq whio set
out to cliinb tho Alps have tost their liveu
in the venture.

In Korea a boy goes bareboadeti until
lie is 7 yoarà of ago ; once ho puts on a bat
lie nover appoarat witbout h.. A Korean girl
ia never seen in publie alter hier sevoni
birthday.

Bliil Ul'p.
\\'lien tie t1'.4tei is ut(lomi.i. aperst biti le.
voîne.nait e.c y IcyoCnsuiliptîoliior Sci.

fuidi. M.îîîtiy aIuaIIe lives :are' 'auced ti y usi
S il t l dt.îý>îî iýo ne & ,aadé Otituélio al tl

04 obs)4i'VCt.
Ti'eanut valuable cdock in the world iHl

one' thnt was tie by the> liantis of Lois
X[V of France. It is now owneti by n
îîîeinber of the Rothachilti faniily, wlio
bouglit h. for £33,600.

It iii calculateti that during the nine
weekH of the S'eottiahî coal striki, £630,000
bas been loat ina wages te tho miner. ' Ihere
baît alite been a lo8s of six andti alf million
tons of eoal %vhichî tht> collieriets would bave

prodecul- -Sie 'ork Posi.

Dr. Low'd, Worîîi Syrup cui-eH and re-
îîîovvs wornîa8 of ail kinds in ebiltiron or
aiults. Prico 25c. Solti by ail dealers.

It is ruporteti that Pinturicchio'a great
frescoes in the Borgia apartmoents in tbe
Vatican, for yearB covereti by a coating of
plafiter which Gregory XVI ant inluIx
refuseti to have renioveti, are nowv being ex-
poseti at the exponse, of Pope Leo Xîii.

A recent invention is tbe pulsinieter, a
wateh matie cspecially for doctors to ime
puhes witb. It is madie very nîucb on tbe
principle of a stop waîch. and indicatua the
rate on a pulse tuaI in so many beats a min.
ute.

A trolley lino fifty jniles iu lengtb, fronu
Gettyaburg te Baltimiore, bas been propos.
ed. Two links in the chain are alreatiy in
operation, andi a third is coutracteti for.
But tlie6e cover only about hall ibo dis-
tance.

Gentlernen,-l have useti your Yullow
Oil anti have foti it unequalleti for burns,
uprains, scaltis, rheumatisna, croup and
cold8. Ail who use h. reconimenti it. Mra.
Hliglit, Montreal, Que.

The Chbicago Board of Pire 'Under-
wrîters proposes te establisti a bureau in
the Nortit-veBtcmn States to colleet anti dis-
seminatu data regarding fires rcsulting frein
electricity ; educato underwriter? on dlec-
trient bazarde ; labor to securo unifcr:iî or-
dinance for electrie wiring anti installa.
ions, and maintain a lnboratory in which*

tests wil be made of lectrical appliances.

Dear Sirs,-I was anffering very inucb
froni diarrhSit, anti coulti jet nothing te
cure nie. A frienti toIt nie of Dr. Fow-
ler'at Extract. of ViIt Strawberry, and a
few doses completely cureti me. Thos. L.
Grabamn, Melite, Man.

Autiubon'd great work now being out of
print, ornithologists have been grpatly bain-
pereti in obtaining suitable booksto aid thon>
in their study on tbis 8itie of the Atlantic.
The Natural Science Areociatiouu, -No. 114
Fif.b.ave., New York City, has therefore
undertaken to geL out an illustratuti wotk,
IlThe> Birds of North Ainerica," prepareti
by Jacob H. Stutider, anti hiphly Rpclen
cf by experts. It containe 119 coloureti
plates.

Chicago, MI., U. S. A., Oct. l3tL', '93.
Geitlenen,-I fiud your Aciti Cure,

but 1[do flot finti your pamphlet. 1 expect
tab use your Aciti Cure oxtonsively this
'winter, ln practice.

COUTTS & SONS.
Di. t. . S A1

Tht> French Civil Tribunal hbas ettîcti a
dioEcult queation under the> divorce Iaw. it.
huas annulîcti a unarriage between a divorceti
wonaan anti ber ex'huebandti brother, on
the grount that divorce tees net dcstroy
affinity. Tht> President. ot the Republic
may Ilfor serious reasons ' grant a dispen.
satioui for a marriage botween a brother-mn.
haw anti a sisterin-law, ne mater whethen
tht> firat hui3banti or wife bc dtat or nucrely
tilvoiceti, but in this case ne dispeneation
baa boeenapplieil for.-awndoîPublic
Opinion.

659

A Fronclituan now living in Russia is
sit tohavi, attaineci the iiiinîesâgeofo
126 yearti. Froîi a very iîîtere8ting account
of his lite, juRt pubhishoed ini a Russiani
journal, iL appt'ars that lie %vas boni at
Paris on April 17, 1768. Ie bas a viviti
recollection of th(- I l ''rror.'" lit)joitîcti
Napoleon's armîy iii 1798. Ife foufflit igi
the bittîca of Austerlitz and Jenîa, shareti
ii ticeaipaigns of Egypt aîvi Spain, uaiid
finiilîy waq cite of tlîn .100,000 menrîwlîo
follnweti Napoleon te M8e.Nî'Yor'k
Meuicd /ut"'ordl.

Dear Si'iis,-i biau>htu icenuinBurdock
Blooti Bitters foi'130:118 and akin diseaseai,
anti 1 finti it very goul as a cure. As a
dy8pep8ia cure 1 have alise butiit un-
equalleti. Mra. Sarali Hiamiilton, Mentreal,
Que.

Seine aplunidt picturo fra,îaou naîy
bc seen every year utt tho W)Ryal
Acatieîy Exhibition ; but tie inemt anti
costlie8t. raue ever imade 'for ua picurii wai;
thjat wbieh incloses the Il"Virgin anti Ohilti"
ina Milan Catliedral. It ia madste of lhan>-
uiirctl golti, witb an muner iiîoultiing cf lapits
lazuli. 'TIhe corner3 of tii valutible fraint)
bave bearts designet ini large penrds anti
preciona atones. Soniie jidea of its value
îîîay becgainedi whcn it is statedti <at tbe
branie is ci->hlt fout long and six feet wule.
Its e8tinîuîteti wortb is £500--Lno
.1 flswvers.

'rîîAvrTIRElD IlJN
la a dangercus condition tiîrectly due te
tiupleted or impure looti. It shoulti not bu
allowed te continur, as in iLs tiebility the
systoiila cspucially liable o tearioua attacke
cf illneîs. ilooti' Sarsaparilla istlîe rent-
edy for sucli ia condition, andti ase for that
weakncss wiiich prevaila aut the change -of
acason, climnatt., or libe.

Eood's PRis are puîrely vegetable,
carefully pru'pared front thte best ingreti-
ients. 25c.

In tlhe South cf Franco there- is a scrious
plague of locusts, sncb as is usuahly only
experiEncet inluAlgeria anti elsewhero in
Africa. In consequencu a very reiuankable
accident occurreti the other day te a train
rnnining between Lontion anti Chatellerault.
Al of asudden tlioexîgineplunged intea dense
miass of th(- in8ecta,'vhich liad geL ou the
lino. They conapletely cloggeti up the
tuaahinery anti brouglut the train te a stand.
stilî. A party cf laborora hadti t bu sent
te the ejuot te cîcar tlho Une belon. the train
coulti bc starteti again, andt a tiulay cf twe
heurs was thus cftuBe.-.Neîe York Tcle.
grant.

TO BUILD l) U
beli the> flcsh anti thue stnengtli cf pale, puny,
r-erofuleus chiltiren, gel. Dr. Pitre'a (.4edeiv
Medical Discovery. It's the best thing
known ici' i wasted body anti a wveakencd
systeni. Lt tlîorougbly purifies the blood,
eniihe8it,.tntimiken effective uvery natunal
imeans c itansing, repaîir'ung, andi nour'îsh-
ing the sysu'uîî. In reccvering brou Il"La
Grippe-," pnuiuonia, feyers, or other de-
b*-ititin- disoîses, notbing cau quai it as
an appetîzing, restorative toniz: te bring
'back healt anti vigor. Cures nervous anti
genoral debility.

Alil disesses cf lowcr boweî, inclutiing
rupture anti pile tuniors, radically cureti.
Book of particulars; frec. Vcrlti's Dispen.
sarv Mcdical Afisociation, 663 Main St.,
Buil'alo, N. Y.

Thbe peel or ékin cf the potato, ILko the
batik cf nactilcinal root.-, is the part cf the>
tuber richiest lu minerai salts, anti consista
of a dense cortical layer, coveroti with a
pellicle of epitiernile. The latter jet value.
less as a nutrinment, but itz; renioval in the
uirual way waste nearly aIl of the truc
êkin, anti frcquently part cf the body cf the
poInte. Net only thiia, but when the
potatu la hoilet the pellucle prevonts the>
.solution, anti conscquent waute cf valuable
saline tuaters. Ln th(, proceFs cf baking
the latter fact doua; net holti true, but the>
greater case with wlîich the pellicloe au hbc
removeti front the cookoti tuber, without
ls cf truc pool, is rezison îuicient for
cooking the> ront. vith the> jacket on. lui
prepariuig potatocs for cooking in soupe,
sLows, etc., the cuiiclo shoulti be rernoveti
by rubbing with a rough, coareocioth, liko
crash towelling.

Caath-Use Nasal -13alai. Quick, positive
cote.'ILSoothiuag, cleausing, hezlirg.
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j)RAN'V Ol' l ON CoNC;LtSI<>N

t*'1u33t utit EVIit NCUMIAS1î11G SALES.

CooK's
PRIEND

BAK[NG POWDER.

The Canadian Musical Agenoy
1 lati ti> ,îî,udan3llut of ail tilo iradiltn

MUSICAL TALENT
If yoil aro givîujg a conceert

.1m. il liii, 31114-y 1'3 IAutloyat13uIre.
i>y cotstttug tiiet.

Sum.t for titi tratel antionuucousout c,3ît&tttiig
l'orttiLit-N. tic.

15 Iiiig troot 1List, Nordliîeiiimr Toroutuî
Il M %li11 I i :I.. I1:tgr,

STAINED
x x GLASS x x

0F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD) ESTABLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSE-PH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 K:mc STRZtT WZST

TORONTO.

T. R. HAIG,

Coal & Wood
OIE'ALL KXNDS3.

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just SoUth Of WellcSley Street.

'rFElitO'<E3923.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.

NUT 5.w> I A I .W
Loup N<. -'Vood i.<Xi

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave

fIR3A3Wii 0iFlCI1AND >VARt>

429 Queen Street West.

Wmn. MoGili & Co.

Stained Glass
and Decorations.

CASTLE & SON,
20 univorsity Street, Montreal.

127 Esplanade

100 Styles of
- SOALES -
Wrte for îirices.

C. Wilson & Son.

Street, Toronto.

MIEETINGS OF I>RRSiUY7MRR Y

Ii iR3i- At [ltite. on Noveautier 2711, t. 3 0.30 0..utI kVI.i - Mrr isturg, ouit)ecernter tItti.
IIRUi. 1.-At Pa:ibey, on flccrnber îith. nt .3op.iii.

CeîArmîAi.-In Si, Andrcw\ Cturch, Ctauiiani. oit
Deceiier tuthi. ai I81.

Ct t.i.laChaincîç Clirciîh. tiîlon Noviîîi.er
-1101, ai 10 30 ai.

I tiot.-At CChaton, on Novioier a3 h, at 3.30 0.33.
Kî<;TS-aJohnt Street Citirci,. Blleville, oit

ilccaier Seth, ati 2 pars.
t.s?.iît'Av.-At V>oovitie. un Oct î6thin i ai r.

Wta7.si-t~ighat.on Noveiibtr oth, nt a3.30

Oe sSou.rt)-tiDvisioniStreet liait, Oweni Soîîtd.
oit Oc%. 30t.>atut a.til.

OkAtïi.aviti.im- At Orangeviite, on Nbvcniber ijîl., ni
I. 30 a.1

tai..tîParii. on Oct. i t t10.30 Rîli.
littITAî;E 3LA RIti.-Ait Portarc la i'rairic, uNov.

"th. ai 8 p lit.

oit ec.etîîlîer *liet. R ai .111.
teiiiîiz.-. lcinonit ,tnNus'.83011. 1nt 4-;u> lilî
ROc.,I6~, L bAt Modei. 03i irst lîtc.iy of bMatch.

Rr.c.35A -As Wolseley.oîcri ccoîjilWcdav.ay of 31rrcii,

St'cut.-At laîîcvoon Dceîitier 3i3 th.ai 300.311
S113Ns A.- Ili Si. Antîicw'.Ciîurch. Sariâi, ou Decciii-

bier 11 tiii. aita3&.1.
Sri^rFoti.-tn Knoxt Churcli, Sîratford, on Noyvîîî

tes titti, 2t7.30 i.iu.
ToaOitco-In St. Andrew's on firi Tueîay ofcevcty

Mis - la. I Si. Andrew.Whiiby, oit Oci. -60%, ai su

High
lass

Chureh
Windows

Hobbs
Man'rg Co'y,

London,
Ont

1-ik forr iieJgtt%.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

FIEOTOGRAI'IIEILS.

*A. G. Westlake,
I'KOTOGRAPNER,

147 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

LAU>NDRI.

PARISIAN STEAM

LAUNORY.

l. 0 Ws.vni

Ire'.a.sî i
1 3*4ýi.oî.lui 1873

PATRONIZE THE BESr

Banner Laundry
387 Queen West.

Ail inteadinit donc frco. Tcliîitoiîc 21.,7.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Fanitty Waatihng loc. par dozon.

6. P. SUARPE,
103 York Street. - - Toeoate.

TSLErBBO <. 21606.

A RECENT BOOK

miss A. M. Machar,
(FID)ELIs).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvtdais, ntTed; Williamson & Co.. To.

ronto ; Messrs. Ford, Iloward & Eubrt, Nesw York.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

A10 0I1 is A DISEMEF
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly cured
at the

COLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

F~or fuit particulara tiily to

WM. HAY, Manager.

COR RPONDEN8OCKSTRICTLY

FoR'

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RMILINCS

And ail Linds ofItron
Woric, addlesti

TORONTO FENCE AND
DItHAMENIAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adotaido lit. %Vent, Toronto.*MENEELY & CJOMPANY,

auîd lesi.. For 3î,rtha iajlif a centir

aoted fur sullersortji over ait utticrs.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISuqlENT MANUFACTURIING

ÇOURH JLLSM11IMIAEjSui EnT;saaîL ety. AND.fjwnw.

Discellaiteoiti.

Coughing
Ioads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, hocal tho Luings
and strengthen the Systom

wlth

Scott's
Emiulsion

thie Creani of Cod-livcr Oil
anîd hypophosphitos. It Is
pilatable and easy on the

s tomnac h. Physicians, the
world over, endorse ItL

flont be decelied by Substitutesl
Scot t& Ilownet. BIllevilile. AIt 1rugints.e. , &$L

Coligny College,
C)T2 .A. W.A..

FOR THE BOARD AND EDUCATION OF YOUNC LADIES.
Prificipal, MISS 1. M. iNCIIItATSRY.

Ten testilent teachers, includliDg English,
Mathernatical. Classical. MNodetn Languages.
Mlusic and Fine Art. The next session opiens
on 13th SePtcmlicr. 1894. Ternis moderate.
TIhe number of Boarders 'is strictiy Iimited so
that special. individual attention inay lie given
to esch and adequate provision made fur their
physicai, mental and moral developmenr.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have the latest
sanitary improvenients. Cheerful honte life.

For circulars, etc., addiess.
REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 18.19, Post office, Mlontreat.

Se3d oi Prr..UnC.ioeaUPPER wANADA WJLLECL
MUI1-F (F0UtNDED 1829.)

- - - . - -The Fxxininatiot, for the W. H. Beatty Schotarshiiis

MaraeLcnss'Se ourt ý100
MarrageLicesesIssud *'h;c ';chot.,rships arc opeu to iîoy' frannany Sciîoui.

191 Klmco EAST. p,. vsic. 'j~l'ltl.Nàîinntioîi< arc uncontid with the Courcge.
AutisitiiTerjia hbis it. 1. hFor çirculaî'.

ARTIISTI DRF.SS WAKINC.g fuit iiît'ornaîion :cgarding zciîoiarsips, course of

- ~ THE PRINCIPAL,.tU. C. COLLEGE.
M"n v DEER PARK, TORONTO.

ur.E. smiUIL,

Dress and Manie Maker,
247 Church Street.

Evonig iir as i 31331dress îaintg of ait stylesi
mtade ou thus elortest notice.

I- .YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker.

347 Yonge Street. I
H- SONE& SON,
UNDERTAERSI

Crer Yonge and Ann Sts.

Frank J. Rosar-,
Undertaker and Embalmer,ICIAtGS MODERIAT.I
*699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

* ___ Tceehono 5&M92. -
3- I -

IFAWKES & KAY, arAtn r
,n.Tenty fivo Ve.aru' cporionci. ttristoU

guttbeoome. Ouiylacly enihatuier in Cali-
aqia, for taillisanti ctîiicrot. rublie wilii ndU
11. advitntaEge0ui to eau 'unn occasIon ro.

Sures. 3G9 queen Wct. Alita Parkdtalo, 1,205
ueen W. Teopiiono rA8r.

ONTARIO

Agricultural

Educal ion, theoreticat antd practical. for yoting
mess who intendt t be farmers. Send for ciictilar
givini: information as totlernisofid.nission. couîrse
cf study, c051, etc.

JAMES MILI.S, M.A., I'residcnt.

Guelph. Asigusi, 1894,

Articulation School.
-

Dent cisilroti t.anit tto #ftttlk andîl 10uni3tantd
conversatton Ibv witcling thit0o iOV<ltI fthe i
tutU. Couîîrof iitciy isijain u anito Pubicte chool.
}3xtoriencoîl teecliors. '.ierttif reaiso.tatit. For fulli

pittthcttars r<alilor aîlIdroae tDESIN EDDY. Viîch.
pal, 107 'padilla avenueo, City.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Hligtzory o>f the1 l.rembyteriait Chitrch in
Canada, by Rev. P1rof. Gregg, D.D.,

4;46 pages, with mnals, printeil on
fine palier. bouuid ini fuilt clotii, let.

zce in ut &ldi, hacle andi aide. on re.
ceijît of TERZEE <W lANES for
CAicAtSA PusnvrritiA,.r and $6.00.
Yoll have nnly toenmate the effort te
receive a FREE copyof tbis vaina.ble
work.

Presbyterlan PrInting & Pub. Co.,
5 JoitwàN STrur, Toitoro

66o

1 ý


